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Truman Firm

On Nomination

Of Ulienf hal

PresidentWon't
Back Down On
Appointment

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.

(AP) TheWhite Housesaid
todaythat PresidentTruman
"hasn't the faintest inten-

tion?' of withdrawing David
E. LflienthaTs nominationfor.
chairman of the atomic en-

ergy commission.
.Presidential Secretary Charles

G. Boss told a news conference
the President "Is not going to
withdraw the nomination" and then
added,"he has not the faintest in-

tention .of withdrawing the
nomination."

In responseto a question as to
whether the former TVA chairman
has askedwithdrawal of his name
from the Senate,Ross-replie- d with
a blunt, "he hasnot"

Ross spoke after Senator Hatch
), a Llllenthal supporter,

said that during a talk with Mr.
Truman he got the Impressionthe
Presidentwould insist on confirma-
tion of the nominee.

"I came away with the very
definite impression the President

--has no Idea of withdrawing his
(Lilienthal's) nomination," Hatch
told reporters.

r 'iJSy conviction Is that Mr.
lienthar' should be confirmed,""
Hatch said,adding:

Tactics of opposing every
nomination that comes up in the
Senate even to the extent of re-
viling and condemning the nomi-ee- s

ultimately will result in gov-zne-nt

not being able to obtain men
of character and responsibility to
carry on the functions of govern-anent-."

Two other senators already nad
added their support today for
Llllenthal in the see-sa-w contest
over -- his, confirmation. A top ad-

ministration official previously
said Mr. Truman would allow the
light to go to the Senate floor
rather than withdraw the nomina-
tion.

Senators John" Sparkman (D-Al-

and Wayne Morse (R-Or-

told a reporter they will vote for
the former TVA chairman.

Sparkman said he considers the
antl-Lillenth-al evidence presented
to the Senateatomic energy com-

mittee "just a smoke screen that
is completely without substance."

CattleAuction

Record Is Set
One of the biggest livestock

gales of the past'12 months was
- conductedat the Big Spring Live-

stock Auction company Wednes.
day, --when approximately 1,600
head went through the ring at a
regularly scheduledauction. '

A distinct increase in butcher
animal receipts was reported by
officials, and they weregreeted by
a strong market Total dollar vol.
tune of the day's activities amount-
ed to more than 5120,000, one of
the largest ever recorded for a
regularly scheduled local auction.

Fat butcheryearlings sold readi-
ly from 20.00 to 22.50 cwt Fat
cows ranged up to 16.00 and fat
bulls up to 14-7-

5j

Stackers also were strong, with
light stocker calves commanding
lip to 21.50, heavy stocker calves,
18JO and plain cows and calves
ranging from $100 to $120 a pair.

Gains on the hog market kept
- pace with the cattle, with most

animals bringing 25.00 cwt Top
for the day waspaid for threeFFA
swine which sold for 28.60.

- Shifts Polar Slate
ABOARD THE USS NORTH--

WIND, Feb. 12. (Delayed) VP)

Crippling of the US Navy trans
port Merrick in an Ice collision
Tuesday night forced a broad
change todayin "the schedule of
theByrd PolarExpedition's opera
tions.

Rear Adm. Richard H. Cruzen,
who will transfer his two-starre- d

flag from the Icebreaker North-win- d

to its sistership, the Burton
Island, late today for a high speed
return to Little America, announc
ed these changes:

1 The Northwind will under-
take to tow the Merrick to Well-

ington, New Zealand, for dry-do- ck

repairs as soon as the wea-

ther abates in the storm-tosse- d

Icepack. The transportYancey a
sister ship to the Merrick will
accompany the two as an emerg
ency vesselon the 1,500-mi-le Jour
ney.

2 A long-plann- ed survey and
scouting operation to McMurdo
Sound to study scientific, geblog.
leal and wild life features of that
areahas been abandoned.

3 The Burton Island alone,.
wflT evacuate the almost 200 fir
operations personnel at Little
America, but not substantially
headef schedule
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HELD UP BY BANDIT Chief of Police Floyd Moore of Paris,
Tex.. (left) talks to Edgar Stewart (center), owner of a 1947 Chev-
rolet stolen by a man who forced Edgar and his brother. W. S.
Stewart, (right) to drive him, to Paris from their Bogota, Tex., ,
home.At Paris the man, object of a chaseby officers throughout
Northeast Texas, forced the, brothers out of the car. (AP Wire-phot- o).

Uprising Develops
On Army BudgetCut

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. (ffl A an uprising developedIn
the Housetoday againstreduction of Army and Navy funds in a recom-
mended overall S6,000,000,OOo! slash of President Truman's $37,500,-000,00- 0

budget
Rep.Edwin A Hall (R-N- told the House"I want to issuea warn

ing to look and listen before; we---'
cut the armed forces." He declar-
ed:

"Now is a time for circumspec
tion and a look into the future.,We
should go alongwith great carejbe-

fore cutting the security forces; of
this country." , j

The Democratic whip, Rep. ck

of Massachusetts,imme-
diately arose to congratulate Hal-Io-n

on his speech,and declared "it
is important to the world that
America maintain itspower pow-
er for good." '

"I am very much concerned at
reports of plannedcuts in the arm-
ed forces," he said. "We cannot
Ignore the protests of the Army
and Navy againstsuch cuts. .

"After the last war we took a
course of 'back to normal,' and to
isolationism. We don'twant to! fol-

low an isolationist courseagain."
The responsibility, he said, "rests

with the Republican party," how!
in control of Congress. - y

A showrdown is scheduled to-- "

morrow when the Senate suh-com- -i

mittee submitsto the er

Senate-Hous-e budget committee its
formal recommendation'that Mr
Truman's spending estimate bei
pared from $37,500,000,000to $31,i
500,000,000.

100th Birthday
Party Is Tiring

SHREVEPORT.La., Feb. 13! Uft
Mrs. Rosaline Rcascheck Henr
drick, a bit tired from a five-da-y,

celebration, started her second
100 years today 'with breakfast in
bed.

The rather wrinkled little pen
'tenarian who had-predict- that
she might die today on her 100th
birthday, and jol nher late hus-
band, who died In 1019. awoke as
usual in the best,of spirits.

Okay On Arms

Plan Is Sought
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Feb. 13.

(fPhThe United Nations Security
Council was summoned today to
glve'approval to proposedarms re-
duction machineryafter theUnited
States had won a preliminary vic-
tory in the fight over atomic con-
trol procedure.

By a vote of 9 to 0, with Russia
and Polandabstaining, the council
lastnight approveda clausewhich
would set up an "com-
mission for conventional arma-
ments" to study all phasesof arms
reduction not already being exam-
ined iby the atomic energy commis-
sion.

The United States,over Russia's
opposition,hascontended fromthe
beginning that atomic controls

would
general Austrian

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. (JP)

Ai group of military men are
still wrestling with the problem
of how to select the "unknown
soldjier" of World War II.
"Officials of the memorial

of the Jrmy Quarter-
master General's office said to-

day the task Is vastly more com-

plicated than after the First
World War, when virtually all
American dead were in one bat-
tle field France.

The first problem is to decide

PUarJB

MAKING RATE HISTORF First movement of srasoline under a
special trainload rate structureis pulled oyer the Texas & Pacific
Railway 'track-- from CosdenPetroleum Corporation's

plant here to make freight rate The train pulled
out last Saturday, under a special rate which offers 60 per cent
off single car for Cosden'sblending plant at Sweetwa-
ter. Since then Cosdenhas shipped a secondtrainload which was

British
Help

Improvements

Are Requested

In WagnerAct
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. (JP)

Rep. Gwinn ), back from a
"work-bench- " survey, reported to-

day he found rank and, fHe job-

holders strongly in favor of "im-

proving" the Wagner Labor Rela-

tions act and banning industry-
wide bargaining.

Reaction to the closed shop
Gwinn told a reporter, "was very

The New Yorker flew to Nash-

ville and Indianapolis to soundout
opinions of ordinary working men
for the Houselabor committee. A
committee member, he plans a
similar trip shortly to Rochester,
Syracuseand Yonkers, N. Y.

The committee is considering
general labor legislation, Including
numerousproposalsto rewrite the
Wagneract and itsprovisionsguar-
anteeing unions bargaining rights.

Today's first witness was Rep.
A. L. Miller author of
four bills which he saidwould pre-
serve free collective bargaining
while "stopping specific

"It is necessary," he said in a
statement prepared for the com-
mittee, "to see that labor
and managementbow to 'law and
order in the samemanner and to
the same degree that the rest of
us do as a matterof course."

Chairman Hartley (R-NJ- ), hopes
to get a labor bill to the House
floor for a vote by March 15. But
he said the committee will hold
back its bill if the Senate labor
committeehasn'tsent a measureto
the Senatefor debateJbyjhattime.

Austrian Treaty
Moyc Is Blocked

LONDON, Feb. 13. (JP) The
United Statestoday a

attempt to write into the
forthcoming Austrian peacetreaty
a clause prohibiting pan-Germ- an

propaganda in any form and
"propaganda hostile to the United
Nations."

The issue,cropping up a second
time at the Four-pow- er Deputy
Foreign Ministers conference,was
referred to the Foreign Ministers
March conferencein Moscow, Brit
ish sources said, after US dele-
gatesexpressedfear such a clause

from which of the many the--
aters'of World War II,
across the face of the earth,
the unknown shpuld come.

When Congresspassed a, law
last year to provide a com
panion to the World War I sol
dier who sleepsat Arlington Na
tlonal cemetery it only
that the body bej that of a "serv
iceman." SoldierL Marine,,
Airman or Coast Guardsman?
This, too, must be decided.
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should be studied separately from Justify future interference
disarmament In internal affairs.

Problem Of Selecting World War II

"Unknown Soldier' Puzzles Military

di-

vision

Mr

company re-
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Big Power

Short Coal
LONDON, Feb. 13. (AP)

Prime Minister Attlee in
formed parliament today
that the power brownout,
now enforcedthroughoutthe
island on a virtual wartime
footing, had saved 78,000
tons of coal In three days,
but that "the situation re-

mainsvery critical."
He said the six big power sta-

tions of London had only a week's
supply of fuel and that the London
Gas Comnanv's coal nilcs had
dwindled to stocks that would last
nine and a half days. '

While he spoke, grimy colliers
beat down the east coast from
northeast loading ports and scores
of trains carried fuel supplies to-

ward stilled industrial centers in
battle against the economic crisis
which hasthrown 5,000,000or more
personsout of work and forced an
island-wid- s Dower reduction, under
wartime penaltiesof fines andpris
on for violations.

Temperaturesdropped to 23 de-

crees. Fehrenhelt. last night and
no immediate relief was forecast
All four British railroads reported
every effort was being madeto get
coal through on lines which snow
drifts had clogged.

CoahomaBond

Election Slated
COAHOMA, Feb.

voten will go to the polls here
Saturday, to decide for themselves
whether they want to raise the
school tax rate on their holdings

from $'l to $1.50 and authorize a
$30,000 bond, which would be
used for improvementswithin the
public school system.

The two elections will be car-

ried on a single ballot A polling
booth will be set up In the Ameri
can Legion hall and function from
8 a. m. to 7 p. m. LeRoy Echols
has been named to serve as elec
tion judge and is to be assistedby

Lem Bennls; A. D. Shlve and
Hezzie Read.

An increase in the tax rate
would enable the board to boost
the salary of the teachers, Supt
M. R. Turner said this morning.
If the bond is approved, the mon-e-v

is to be used toward construc
tion' of a teacherageand the im
provement of the present build-
ings. In addition, a school cafe-

teria will probably be installed,
Turner stated.

Somewhere between 150 and
200 persons are expected to cast
ballots in the elections.

TRY ANOTHER TIME
LONDON Feb.13. (P) Mem-

bers of a trade delegation from
Iceland arrived In London to-

day.
The want to buy coal.
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being unloadedjat Sweetwatertoday, and was. loading the third 20-c- ar

unit at the refinery for shipment Friday. Doug Orme, Cosden
traffic manager, said possibly three other'tralnloadswould leave
the plant for Sweetwaterthis month. Widespreadinterestis being
manifested In the "pipeline rate" by the T&P. approved last Dec.
23 for z period of one year by the Texas railroad commission,
(Jack M. HaysN Photo).

Offered US
In Fuel Emergency

Stations

tlruman Orders

Coal ShipsTo

Relieve England

Colliers At Sea
Will Be Diverted
To London Docks

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.
(AP) President Truman
said today that the United
States is ready to do every-
thing within its power to re-

lieve the plight of the British
people in their present fuel
emergency.

In a statement,Mr. Truman said
it may be possible to divert to
Great Britain a number of colliers
at sea in the vicinity of the Brit-
ish Isles now carrying coal to oth
er European countries.

"This government stands ready
to do everything within its power
to relieve the plight of the Brit
ish people in their present fuel
emergency," the president'sstater
ment said.

"Although we have receivedno
request from England for aid, I
have directed Captain Granville
Conway, coordinator of emergency
export programs, to determine
how quickly and In what quantity
coal can be landed at British ports.
It would take a minimum of 15
days to ship coal from this coun
try to England. Such shipments
might very well arrive too late to
help England ,in the present
emergency.

"There are, however, a number
of colliers at sea In the vicinity
of iha British Isles carrying coal
to other European countries. It
may be possible to divert some of
these colliers to English ports.

Mr. Truman said the US rep-

resentative with a Eurpean coal
organizationsitting in London "has
beep instructed to support a re
quest for reallocation ot tne snip,
merits of coal now at sea, if this
is the British desire."

Alt the sametime, the president
said he urged Congress to act
promptly "to extend the authori-
ty of the maritime commission to
operate the ships which are so vi-tal- ljr

needed."

McGibbon New

C-- C President
K. H. McGibbon. oil distributor,

will be the new president of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce
for 1947.

He was elected unanimously at
a meeting of the board of directors
Wednesdayafternoon when Robert
W. Currie was named vice-preside-nt

and treasurer. J. H. Greene
wasj ed as manager of the
organization.

ntcGibbon. who has been active
in various community affairs as
well as having served as president
of t le Lions club and on the cham-

ber board, will take office at the
annaal banquet Tuesday at 7:30
p. ni. in the Settles hotel.

The board also elected W. S.
Satterwhite, Olen Puckett, George
L. Brooks, Joe Burrell, Frank
Sholte, Marvin Saunders, Arthur
Caywood and V. A. Merrick to the
directorate, eivina the organization
a board of 28 members,largest on
record. The maximum, under the
revised by-law- s, Is 30.

New GeneralTakes

Over In Palestine
JERUSALEM, Feb. 13. UP)

Majl Gen. G. H. A. MacMUlan,

.who( stormed the Rhine with the
51st Highland Division, took com-

mand of British troops in Pales-

tine! and trans-Jorda-n today, suc-

ceeding Lt Gen. Sir Evelyn Bar-ke- r.

Tfae change of command came
in the midst of a new outbreak
of violence in the Holy Land.

The British Army, battling the
elusive Jewish underground, ar-

ranged to clamp on the most rigid
security measuresyet invoked in
the Jerusalem area at "noon put-
ting into full effect a new on

of the city, into four
heatlly securedcompounds,where
limited restrictions have been in
effect for a week.

'MARDI GRAUS' LOOSE '
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 13. (JF)

Thej "Mardi Graws"areon the loose
in New Orleans and the weather
appears shaping up for the celc-brato- rs

of the gay seasonto have
ablf time.

Will-O'-Wis- p

TexasBandit
Gives Self Up

PARIS, Feb. 13. (AP) A man sought for three days
in connectionwith a seriesof NortheastTexas crimes sur-
renderedto two Paris patrolmen early this afternoon.

A r0port to the Parispolice departmentsaid the fugitive
surrendered to Patrolman Ross Kemp and W. A. Beaty
shortly iafter 2 p. m.

The surrendertook place on the Goss farm located la
the forlis of the Red River and Bols-D'-A- rc creekon the Faa-nin-Lam- ar

county line.
The man was wanted for a seriesof burglaries, Iddmap-ing- s,

robberiesand auto thefts committedin NortheastTex-
as the pastthreedays.

Earlier, searchhad centerednear--f

Monkstown, in Fannin county,
near the) spot where the fugitive
fled on foot late yesterday after
eluding officers who gave chase
when he sought to cross Into the
hilly and wooded area of south-
ern Oklahoma. In taking to the
woods, the fugitive abandonedan
automobile, oneof several stolen
during his reckless flight to avoid
capture.

Airplanes joined In the search
today. One was piloted by CapL
Edward Welsh of Bonham.Deputy
Sheriff A. C. McClure, who knows
the territory well, acted as his
observer. Another plane was re-
ported to have taken off from
Paris, in adjoining Lamar Boun-
ty.

More bloodhounds also were
ordered to aid the hundred or
more officers participating in the
hunt Capt. G. W. Busby of the
Texas Highway Patrol Avas direct-
ing iha search.

State highway Patrolman Lewis
Rlgler reported that bloodhounds
started on the trail north of
Monkstown at 5 a.m. The offker
said that at first the trail appeared
cold, but later it wo picked up at
a campfire believed to have been
set by the fugitive.

An early morning ground fog
aided the fugitive.

Rigler said officers in on the
hunt-- had alerted the entire north-ca-st

Texas cbuntryslde.
He said thesearchIn the Monks-tow- n

district hadkept most of the
country folk up all night, with
lights burning and shotgunsready.
Highways were blocked, and

See BANDIT, P. 4, Col. 3

Five Ministers
Resign In Chile

SANTIAGO. Chile, Feb. 13. UP
All five radical ministers in Presi-
dent Gabriel Gonzalez Videla's
three-part-y government have

precipitating a long-threaten-ed

cabinet crisis.
Gonzalez Videla himself is a

member of the radical party. He
was backed by radicals, com-
munists and a socialist group in
the election last Sept 4 to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of
President Juan Antonio Rios.

Magyar Group Joins
GovernmentParty

BUCHAREST, Romania,Feb. 13.
VP) The Magyar Popular Union
decided today to join the govern-
ment bloc of parties, leaving only
a shadowof opposition to the gov-

ernment In Parliament. The Na-

tional Peasantand National Liberal
parties already are out of the
Parliament by their own choice.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. UP
The United States and Canada
were disclosed today to have
agreed on a full exchangeof mili-
tary intelligence information on
what other nations are up to.

The provision, is one of a series
of point-by-poi-nt agreements un-

derlying a general accord to ex-

tend indefinitely the wartime col-

laboration of AmericanandCana-
dian armed forces, persons famil-
iar with the year-lon-g negotiations
said.

They asserted privately that
more than a score of specific un-

derstandings were reached before
Washington and Ottawa jointly
announced the overall agreement
late yesterday.

The formal statement made no
reference to this background. But
the disclosure of a compact for
interchange of military intelli-
gence has deep significance for
at least two reasons:

1. Canada's geographic position

Fine Herefords

Exhibited At
.

BreedersSale
Area residents today had aa op-

portunity to Inspect breeding ani-

mals from herds which produced
many of the top entries In the 4-- H

club Livestock Show which dosed
Wednesday,as the Howard Coun-
ty Hereford Breeders Auodafa
exhibited consignmentsto its ual

sale.
The breeders art displaying

their animals at the eounty wart-bous- e,

site of the club show, and
their third annual sale win begin
at 1 p.m. Friday at the West-Texa- a

Livestock Auction company.
The breeding Herefords war to

be judged at the eounty wart-hou-se

by W. I. Marschal of Saa
Angelo at 2 p.m. today.

Members of the breeders asso-
ciation were encouragedthis morn-
ing over condition of the animals
they will offer in their third salt.
Many experienced Hereford men
declared that the current consign-
ments are in much better flesh
than any offered in previous asso-
ciation saleshere.

Buyers from a considerablearts
are expected to be here for tit
sale Friday, and samewere to ar-
rive today to seethe animals exhi-
bited and judged.

The breeders association listed
54 animals. Including 32 bulls and
22 cows, In the sale catalog, and
although the list was compiled
some two months ago, prospects
were that all would be on band for
the sale. They were consignedby
16 registered Hereford breeders in
the area.

Col. Walter Britten of College
Station, who sold the club livestock
Wednesday,will be auctioneer for
the breederssale Friday.

ChemurgicConfab
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13. (59

Texas' secondstatewide chemurgic
conference got underway here to-

day with a score of new farm and
forest products on, exhibit Two
hundred scientists, farni crop ex-
perts and chamber of commerce
agricultural agents were sched-
uled to attend the two-da- y

United StatesAnd CanadaAgree

To ExchangeMilitary Intelligence
along the Polar cap air route over
which any attack from Europe or
Northern Asia might come.

2. Canada herself is a recent
victim of an atom bomb espionage
plot involving Soviet Russia.

While remaining officially silent
on these points, both governments,
stressed two others In announcing
the plan to continue their six-ye-ar

:ollaboration for "the defense of
the north half of the Western
Hemisphere."

The agreement Is not formal-
ized in a treaty; and the decision
Is "a contribution to the stability
of the world and to the establish-
ment of the United Nations of an
effective system of world secur-
ity."

There was, nevertheless, some
speculation in diplomatic circles
over the timing of the announce-
ment less thap r onth before
the Big Four Foreign Minister
meeting in Moscow.



Big Spring (Texas)

Home CeremonyRead

For Alta Mae Ramsey

And Clayton Bettle
In a quiet read at home of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas N. Gage Wednesdaymorning at 10 o'clock, Alta
Mae became bride of W. Bettle.

Double ring wedding vows were repeatedbefore an im-

provisedaltar of fern ornamentedwith tall basketsof peach
gladioli and Dr. Dick 0'hJnen,f
pastor of the First
church, officiated.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M, Gage, chose a gray
gabardine suit fashioned with a
cutaway double-breaste-d coat for
the ceremony. Her hat was made
of black feathers and other ac-

cessories were black. Sprays of
deep pink carnations formed an
epaulet corsagewhich she wore.

DoloresGage, sister of the bride,
was and wore a black
and gray suit a shoulder
corsageof blue iris,

The son of F. W.j
Bettle. was attended by Odcll
Womack.

Mrs. Gage, mother of the bride,
wore a brown dress with matching
accessoriesand a corsageof peach
gladiolL

A. reception was held immediate-
ly after the ceremonyand a three-tier-ed

wedding cake was served by
Mrs." Odcll Womack and Mrs. Har-
old Hall who presided at the re-

freshment table.
Before her marriage,.Mrs. Bettle

was employed in the office at
Cosdenrefinery.

The Is In business
for himself, and following a wed-
ding trip the couple will be at
borne at 428 Dallas St

Only membersof the family and
close friends attended the cere-
mony.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, aauighUy fat right in your
own bone, afake this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
sadcosts little. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
mad ask fox four ounces of liquid
Bareeatrata(formerly calledBarcel
Cooeestrate).Four this into a
bottle and add enough grapefruit
Juke to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice y.

That's all there is to it.
If the rery first bottle doesn't

show the simple, easy wayto lose

With Its Nwymk

Wk Feelings?
Then hcten-Ly- dia E. Plnkham's

Compound U lamoux to
relieve cramps, headache,back-
ache and those nervous, restless
tired feelings, of suchdays when

k m

KAuA andr.

FOR BOYS AND

ARE

5.95

J &
E. B. Kimberlin
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Mrs. Joe Thurman,
Mrs. A. B. Stallings
Luncheon Hostesses

The Ruth class of the East
Fourth Baptist church met for
regular monthly luncheon. In the
homeof Mrs. A. B. Stallings Mon-

day. Mrs. Joe Thurman was
for the affair which fea-

tured a Valentine motif in appoint-

ments.
The luncheon table was ' laid

with an Irish linen cloth and
centered with a bouquet of vari-

colored flowers.
Mrs. Garland Sanders presided

over the business session,and it
was announced that the Faithful
Workers class would be entertain-
ed at the next meeting which
will be held in the home of Mrs.
L. L. Telford.

Mrs. J. W. Croan was In charge
of gamesand Valentine.gifts were
exchanged.

Those present were Mrs. Allen
Wiggins. Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs.
Vera Morris, Mrs. Bob Keheley,
Mrs. B. O. Funderburk, Mrs. B.
Riddle, Mrs. Jim Bennett, Mrs. F.
W. White, Mrs. D.'W. Rankin, Mrs.
M. F. Ray, Marie Gulley, Wilrena
Rlchbourg; Mrs. Sanders,Mrs. TeJ-for-d,

Mrs. Stalling, Mrs. Croan and
Mrs. Thurman.

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful carves: if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedbyTnany
who have tried this plan and help
bring- - .back alluring-- curves aha
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive
youthful appearing- and active.

due to female functionalmonthly
disturbances. '

A particularly fine thing about
Plnkham's Compound Is that
taken regularly this great medi-
cine helps build up resistance
againstsuch symptoms. Justsee
li you, too, dont remarkablybene-
fit Also a great stomachic tonic!

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND
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New Location, 214 Runnels

Actom From Safeway

HEARD

ON TICKET SALES

FOR

Reports ticket sales for the
B&PW club sponsored operetta,
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs," wheih will be presented
here Monday, Feb. 17, were given
Tuesday night when members of
the organization met in the home
of Mrs. Ollie Eubanks. Hostesses
for the evening were Jewel Bar-
ton, Elizabeth Stanford and Paul-
ine Sullivan.

Club representatives have con-

tacted rural schools in Howard
county, making arrangements for
students attendthe matinee per-
formance, and the majority of
schoolswill dismiss for theafter-
noon show.

The stage adaptation of the
story from Grimm's Fairy Tales,
will be presented at the city audi-
torium next Monday with mat-
inee andevening show.

The operetta will be brought to
Big Spring by New York cast of
singing and dancing artists tour-
ing the PenthouseProductions.The
show will feature music of Thomas
Grassoandhis orchestraand star-
ting in, the musicalewill be an

promising actress,
Clclia. Prince Charming will be
portrayed by George Lawton,
young baritone

Elizabeth Stanford, general
chairman for the local presenta-
tion, reported good ticket sales
Wednesday,and stated that many
adults are purchasing tickets for
children see the show.

Attending the Tuesday meeting
were Stella Womack, Velma
Griese, Mrs. Strother, John Calli-so- n,

Marie McDonald, Helen Du-le- y,

Ina Mae Bradley, Ruby Bil-

lings, Julia Boise, Pyrle Perry,
Ruth Sheppard,Wilrena Richburg,
Pearl Stallings, Glynn Jordan,
JuneMatson, Karen White, Moree
Sawtelle, Faye Coltharp, Mamie
Mayfield, Minnie Locket, Edith
Stamper and Lillian Hurt

Mrs. Ola Sandridge
Sewing Club Hostess

The Wednesday Sewing club
was entertained by Mrs. Ola Sand-
ridge Wednesdayafternoon when
the group met,for informal
party In her home.

Valentine motif was used In
decorations of the refreshment
plate, and sewing was entertain-
ment

Mrs. A. W. Pagewas named the
next hostess,and those attending
were Mrs. Bernlce. Lytle, Mrs.
Willie Strlngfellow, --Mrs. Mozelle
Riddle, Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs. Mor-

ris Sneid, Mrs. A. F. Gllllland,
Mrs. Clara Yates and the hostess.

Vincent WMS Meets
The "Vincent Baptist Missionary

Society net In the home of Mrs.
Jim: Hoanett Monday afternoon
forcible study and short busi-

nessmeeting. Plans were made for
the observance of Week of
Prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. O. J.
Ingram, Mrs. Willis R.. Winters.
Mrs. L. K. Osborn, Mrs. Alfred
Cate, Mrs.J. C. Shepherd,Mrs. B.
O. Brown, Mrs. A. L. Fortson, Mrs.
George Read and the hostess.

Mrs. Roy Lasslter returned Wed-
nesdayfrom trip to Oaklandand
Riverside, Calif., and Ensenada,
01)1 Mexico.
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Miss fcrazier
To Present
Concert

Miss Cornelia Frazlcr, one of
Big Spring's most outstanding
young vocalists, will be presented
in an Easter concert at the city
auditorium April 6 undersponsor-
ship of the Music Study club.

Miss Frazler is the daughter of
Mrs. Nell Frazier, local music
teacher, and hasbeen recognized
in music circles throughout the
state for her outstanding talent.
A senior student at the Universi-
ty of Texas she will graduate this
spring.

Plans for the concert were out:
lined Wednesday when the local
club met with Mrs Herbert Keat- -

on for a program on "Music and
Edgar Allan Poe.

Mrs. Keaton was leader for the
program which included solos, "To
Helen," by Leo Smith, and "Eldo-
rado," by Edgar S. Kelly, sung
by Miss Edith Gay with Miss Ro-

berta Gay playing musical accom-
paniment.

"The Raven." by Arthur Bergh,
was given by Mrs. S. H. Gibson
with Miss Gay playing accompa-
niment, and "Ulajume," by Arthur
Reginald Little was the piano se-

lection presented by Miss Gay.
The program closed with the La
dies Chorus singing "Israfel." by
Edgar S. Kelly, and "The Bells,1
by Rachmaninoff.

Plans were discussedfor the ex-

ecutive board meeting which will
be held In Midland Saturday
morning, and representing the lo-

cal chapter at the conferencewill
be Mrs. C. W. Norman, district
president; Mrs. Joe Haddon and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, recording sec-

retary.
Those attending Mrs. Chester

Barnes, Mrs. .Marlon Beam, Ro-

berta Gay, Edith Gay, Mrs. Paul
Graham, Mrs. G. T. Hall. Mrs.
Morris G. Jarratt. Mrs. C. C.
Jones, Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R. B. Mid-tileto- n,

.Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. ChampeRain-
water, Elsie Willis, Eddie Lou
Haegg,Mrs. Julius Neel, Mrs. Bill
Griese, Mrs. H. L. Ellis, Mrs. Joe
Haddon, Mrs. Larson Lloyd and
the hostess.

Coming--
Events

WEDNESDAY
LOTTIE MOON TWA will meet at tht

Fir it Biptlit church at B p.m.
ROUIfDfeLAY DANCE CLUB entertain at

the country dab at 8:30 p.m.
COUNCIL OP CHILDEN'S WORKERS

meets at tht First Methodist church at
7 pjn.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS mtlt at tht WOW

hall at 330 p.m.
ROOK CLUB miiU with Mm. S. C. Sad-

ler at 3 pjn.
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD vul en-

tertain with a luncheon at I o'clock In
the home ot Mrs. Bernard risher.
EAOER BEAVER CLUB meet with Mn.
R. I. Hndley ati 2 p.m. tor auUtins.

WEST WARD A meeU at the school
at 3 p.m. ExecuUrt sessionat 230 p.m.

ZYZ CLUB meets at the Settles at 7 p.m.
Hostesses Mrs. Dons Orme. Mrs. L. B.
Patterson and Mrs. John Walker.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S TORUM meets with

Mrs. R. A. Eubanks at 3 P.m.
SATURDAY
1903 HYPERION CLUB meets at 3 PJJi.

with Mrs. V. Van Oleson at SOt Main
St.

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs.
W. B. Hardr.

ALLEORO MUSIC CLUB meets with Mrs.
Marlon Beam at the nut Baptist
church at 30 a.m. for practice.

Mrs. O'DanlelHostess'
To Coahoma HD Club

COAHOMA, Feb. 13. (Spl.)
The Home Demonstrationclub met
in the homeof Mrs. O. D. O'Dan-i- el

recently for a --meeting hosted
by Mrs. E. X. O'DanieL

Mrs. Sam Armstrong presided
over the session and Mrs. W. T.
Layfield gave a demonstration on
making dressforms.

It was announced"that the' next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. L. K. Blalock and will be

dish luncheon.
Those attending were Mrs. Sam

Armstrong, Mr?. Blalock, Mrs.'C.
C. Williams, Mrs. O. B. Snyder,
Mrs. Roy Swan. Mrs. F. P. Wood-
son, Mrs. W. T. Layfield, Mrs. J.
E. Adams, Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs.
Lewis Adams,Mrs. G. W. Graham,
Mrs. I. H. Severance,Mrs. Clovls
Phinny, Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel, a
new member,Mrs. Holley and the
hostess.

Birth Announced'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, Jr..

have announced the birth of a
daughter,Barbara Ann, born Tues-
day at S a.m. In the Malone and
Hogan hospital.

The child weighedsevenpounds,
eight jounces and mother and
daughter are doing nicely.

TAr. and Mrs. John Hurley of
Lamesa are maternal grand-
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Davis, Sr., of Ralls are paternal
grandparents.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Hustcal Instruments
Piano aad SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Ill Mala Fkeae 856

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
Reed In life aad accident
Insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1205 Greet Phone 12

People Of Other

Lands Studied

By Auxiliary
"Open The Door and See All

the People," was the subject of a
program presented Wednesday
afternoon when the Blanche
Groves Auxiliary met at the First
Baptist church.

Marilyn Carpenter told the story
of Tanlmola, an African boy, and
Nelda Boatman gave a paper on
Ping, a Chinese girl. Assad of
Palestine was discussedby Maxine
Williams, and Glenna Coffey told
of Ruth Garcia of Argentine.
Glovanna of Italy was discussed
by Mary Frances Norman.

Following the meeting the group
went to the home of Mrs. Berta
Beckett for a surprise Valentine
visit and presented Mrs. Beckett
with a gift.

"A Valentine For Jesus," was
sung, and those attending were
Evelyn Wilson, Mary Jo Cochran,
Joyce Ann Anderson, Glenna Cof-
fey, DeloresHagood, Mary Frances
Norman, Peggy Todd, Twlla Phil-
lips, Lela Mae Hobbs, Nelda
Boatman,Doris Ann Daniel, Nancy
Wilson, Janice Brooks, Maxine
Williams.

Ethel Chapman, Janice Ander-
son, Alice Ann Martin, DonnaMyrl,
Virginia Carpenter, Louise Bondlc,
Patsy Dunn, Patsy Hale, Mary
Evelyn Hobbs, Gloria Ann Fried-
man, Marilyn Carpenter, Barbara
Greer. Jean Whitlock, Sue Blank-enshi- p,

Shirley Burnett, Mrs. Ervin
Daniel and Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

A mother-daught- er Valentine
party will be held at the First
Baptist church Friday at 7:30 p.m.
by the Auxiliary.

Roundelay Entertained
With Valentine Dance
At The Country Club

The Roundelay; Dance club was
entertained with a Valentine
party at the country club Wed-
nesday evening, and hosts were
Mr. and Mrs. George Vineyard,
Mr. and Mrs. James Vines, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas South and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Talbot

Each person was given a minia-
ture heart at the) door andmatch-
ing hearts determined the first
dancingpartnerof the evening.

Thirty-fiv- e couplesattended "and
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crews
and Dr. and Mrs. Bob Martin.

Meeting CalledSaturday
Mrs. Marlon Beam has called a

meeting of the Allegro Music club
at the First Baptist church Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Choral practice will be held and
all membersare urged to attend.

Her

to the

superb

note of

she expects

to family and

Mrs. LeFever Gives
Book Review For
Forsan Study Club

FORSAN. Feb. 13. (Spl.) Mrs.
Ben LeFever presenteda book re-

view, "Britannia Mews," for mem-

bers' and guests of the Forsan
Study club Tuesday when they
were entertained at a Valentine
tea in the homeof Mrs. Harry Mil-

ler. Mrs. Frank Tate, vice presi-
dent, Introduced Mrs. LeFever.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs.
E. A. Grissom, Mrs. J. B. Sowell,
Mrs. Jeff Inglish and Mrs. M. E.
Perry. During the entertaining
hours, Mrs. W. L. Johnson sang
"At The End Of A Perfect Day,"
accompaniedby Mrs. M. E. Perry
and Mrs. BUI Conger played piano
selectionsduring the afternoon.

The tea table was covered with
a white lace spread, and was cen-

tered with an arrangement of red
carnations and white snapdragons.
Iced Valentine cakeswere served
with other refreshments andpre-
siding at the coffee service were
Mrs. O. N. Green and Mrs. John-
son.

Guestswere Mrs. LeFever, Mrs.
LiUIe "Mae Johnson, Mrs. T .D.
Weaver, Mrs. W. C. King. Mrs. R.
E. Hughes, Miss Aquilla West.
Mrs. C E. Flint, Mrs. C. A. Ballard,
Mrs. Jeff Green. Mrs. Caldwell,
Mrs. .Hood Parker, Mrs. Jessie
Overton, Mrs. Renfro, Mrs. C. A.
Adams,Mrs. C. E. Chattln, Mrs. E.
C. McArthur, Mrs. G. F. Duncan,
Mrs. C. J. Wise. Mrs. U. L. John-
ston and Mrs. Herman Williams.
- Members attending were Mrs.
W. B. Dunn. Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.
Lois O'Barr Smith, Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Mrs. F. C. Iserman. Mrs. J.
T. Holladay, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. Bob Godwin, Mrs. E. N. Bak-

er, Mrs. Jack Keith, Mrs. Inglish
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Conger, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Green,Mrs.

Grissomt Mrs. Sowell and Mrs.
Perry.

Mrs. E. L Patton Gives
Club Party In Her Home

The Say As You Please clubmet
with Mrs. E. L. Patton Wednes-
day afternoon for a Valentine
party.

Plate favors carried out the
chosen theme, and a bouquet of
red and white gladioli centered
the refreshment table.

Heart shaped sandwicheswere
served with other refreshments,
and suests Included Mrs. A. J.
Hilbun. Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte and
Mrs. Tom Steward.

Members present were Mrs. W.
W. Bennett. Mrs. Walter Grice,
Mrs. Paul Floyd. Mrs. T. B. Clif-

ton. Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. Herbert
Reaves. Mrs. Cora Bennett. Mrs.
A. S. Woods and Mrs. John Por-
ter.

BIG SPRING
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(Breakfast Sunday
Begins YWA Week

Wans for the YWA FocusWeek,
which will be observed here Feb
16-2-3, were discussed Wednesday
evening when the Lottie Moon
YWA met at the First Baptist
church.

Local activities will get under-
way with a breakfast vat the
Douglass Coffee shop Sundayand
the group will attend Sunday
school and church services.

Hostesses for the Wednesday
meeUng were Shirley Griffin and
Ruth Hobbs and Blllie Jean
Younger directed a program, on
the study of the Jewish race.

The devotional was given by
Jean Cornellson. and others at-
tending were Blllie Jean Young-
er. Marilyn Martin, Caroline
Smith. Pat Phillips, Joyce Wor
rell, Dee Sanders, NIdra Wil
liams, Betty Jean Underwood and
the sponsor,Mrs. Milton Meyer.

SunbeamBand To Be
OrganizedSaturday

A Sunbeam Band will be
organized Saturday afternoon
when girls between the ages of
four and eight meet with Mrs.
J. L. Haynes at the First Baptist
church.

The meeting will be held from
3 to 5 p.rm, and girls Interested
are urged to attend.

FMUSH
TO HCOiECT sniffles; snkzesof

HeadColdsI

A bottle of Vicks Va-tro-- Is mighty
handy to nave around the housebe-

causethis double-du- ty nosodrops. . .
Qtfckly Btfieves sneeaysnlffly; ;
-- stuffy distressof
head colds. Makes breathing easier. .

IMPS Pretestmany colds from
developing if used

at trie first traminz sniffle or sneeze.
ThleDouble-Dut-y NoseDropsshould

mv. vnif mtirVi mltprv. Works finfil
Follow directions In thepackage.

VICKS VATRONOL
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Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

"When ffiaorter cf Mdner ftmetlon permit
pobotxrasnatterto remainIn your blood, it
rnlJ.r.TT.rnTMj-V-hg-rhenmaticDin-

Us pain, tonof pepand enercy.setting op
alsfcu. rtrelling. pufflnesi under the eye,
btmdaebesand dixxlnni. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-

time showsthere U somethingwrong with
yoor kidneysor bladder.

Dont waltl Ask your drugrht for Doan
rffla, aatiraulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over SO years. Dosn's ;lv

happy relief and win help the 15 miles of
kidneytubeaflush out poisonouswait from
your blood. GetDoan'sPill.

Call 2111 For Appointment
Have Spencer Supports and
Breast Supports designed
out and madeespeciallyfor you
3RS. OLA WILLIABIS
' 207 E. 12th

EYS'made at Johnny Griffin's.
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Last rites for Samuel Mobre
Merrick, 83, who died
midnight local hospital, will

p.m. Friday t,hc
Ebcrley with Herbert New-
man, Church Christ minister,

Mr. Merrick succumbed follow
ing long Illness, Born Green-
ville Oct 30, Mer-

rick came Howard county
190G.

Surviving are widow, Mrs,
Merrick: three sons.

Merrick, Sand Springs,
and LeBoy Merrick, Dal-

las; two daughters, Annie
Owens, Hobbs, N.M., and Cynthia
Merrick, Dallas; one
Carter, San Antonio; and

Mrs. Piland Fort
Worth.

Burial will the city ceme--i
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long RangeCombat

Plane Flight
Feb. 13. (JP) A

long-rang-e army
plane late after
an easy flight from the mainland

and within two or three days will

try to fly non-slo- p to New York.

It Is the 2 Betty Joe.
plane designed take the

5,000-rr.ll- c hop from Honolulu to
New York in stride

"I wc can make the
to New York in 14

said Lt. Col. E. Thacker, El
Centro, --Calif., as stepped,

from the plane.
That would less than three

hours than the 11 hours and
minutes it took them fly to

Hickman field Fairfield,
but they were loafing. Top

speed on the trip over was 235
miles hour.
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HONOLULU,
special fighter
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Fulks Seeking

1000thPoint
.PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 13. (iP)

Jumpin' Joe Fulks, the soft-sp6k-

Kentucklan with the touch of

magic, goes after his 1,000th point
tonight.

The 6 foot 5 forward for the
Philadelphia Warriors of the Bas-

ketball Associationof America has
tossedDB5 points through the hoops

In 41 gamesandneedsto scoreonly

15 tonight to becomethe first eag-

er in modern pro history to annex

point number1,000.

The sharpshooter

has been averaging 24 points a
gameall seasonand not sinceearly

last November has he been held

under16 points.
Th. Warriors will be DlavinK the

ClevelandBebels and it is expect
ed that CoachBoy Clifford wiu as-ei-

v.A Sadowskl. former Seton
Hall star, and Bob Faijght, rangy
former Notre Dame ace, 10 guara
Fulks.

Sadowskl incidentally was oust-

ed from the last Cleveland game
here for taking a poke at Fulks
and his lbss possibly cost the Beb-

els the game. Fulks made 28
points that night.
. Jumpin' Joe played college ball
at Murray State Teachers in Ken-

tucky.
Arena officials are making plans

fo that 1.000th point. The game
will be halted momentarily at tnai
juncture and the basketball will
be taken out oi piay ana acjii
a trophy.

RuleNullifies

Citrus Embargo
f Fla.. Feb. 13. WP In

a decision the court itself describ-

ed a "momentous" circuit Judge D.

,0. Bogers yesterday granted the
Pasco Packing Company, Dade
City, a temporary injunction uuiu
enforcement of the provisions of
a seven-da-y embargoagainst oper-

ation of its huge plant
In effect, the decision nullified

the state'scitrus embargo almost
completely as far ascitrus canning
plants were concerned.

William C. Pierce, Tampa, at-

torney for Commissionerof Agri-

culture Nathan Mayo, said he plan--
an (mmoritat anneal,but It ap

peared Improbable any Supreme
Court decision could be obtained
before the embargo had expired
next Wednesdayat 12:01 a. m.

JudgeBogerssaidhe realizedhis
decision was a "momentous one
which affects the Interests of many
parties," he ruled, however, that
the legislature naa wwnocu uic
nmharso to be applicable only to
fresh fruit operations"

Two sectionsof law wer involv-

ed. Onemakeslt illegal to sell, de-

liver or transportcitrus fruit dur-

ing the period of the embargo for
any purpose wnaiever except. io
Hivort it from the channels of hu
man consumption."

A succeedingsecuon,wmcu auu.. t what shall constitute "se
riously damaged" fruit, specifical
ly exempts canner ana omw

Profits From Gas

Said Too Small

CLEVELAND, Feb. 13. (jP)

Sidney A. Swensrud, executive
vice president of Standard Oil
company (Ohio), said today feder--.i

nxa fivincr nf natural eas pro
vided too small a profit return for
producers to stay In business.

"If carried to its logical
he said in a statement,

"(the Federal Power Commission's
price formula) will mean that in-

terstategas pipe lines will have no

source of supply when their pre-

sentcontractsrun out The produc-

er will havelittla Interest in selling
hIs as."

FPC recently was given authori-
ty by the fifth circuit court of

appealsto fix prices producers in
the field may charge for natural
gas. The ruling applied to all gas
ultimately destined for Interstate
commerce.

Swensrud said this decision
would be appealed to the United
States SupremeCourt

If StomachGasor
Sour Food Taste
RobsYou of Sleep

Here's How You May Help,
WhetherYou Eat300 Pounds

or 2000 Poundsof Food
laa Year

You can't feci cheerful, be hippy and
Bleep waU, U your stomachis always up-
set. Aa ait adr&ncea the "old toznacb"
needsmorehelp. The reuon U this:

Xrerytlme food enter the etomaeha.
Tltel gaetrieJuicemuit flow normally to
break-u-p certain foodparticle: else the
food mar ferment. Bour food, acid lndl-- f

eeUonand gasfrequently cause mor-
bid, touchy, fretful. peerUh. nerrous
condition, lose of appetite,underweight,
reetleusleep, weaknee.

To get real teller you must Increase
theflow of this vital gaatrleJuice. Medi-
cal authorities, in Independentlabora-
tory testeon human stomachs,hareby
poeltlve proofahownthatSSS Tonic la
amazingly effective In lncreulng this
flow when lt Is too little or scantydue
to c non-organ-lo stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonlo formula
which contains very specialandpotent
activating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u- p nan-organ-ic,

weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia o with a good flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice;plusrich red--

blood youshouldeatbetter,aleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourselfwith over-
dose of soda and other alkallsers to
counteractgas and bloating when what
you sodearlyneedIs SSSTonlo to help
you digest food for body strengthand
reoslr. Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped,J
Millions of bottles sold. Oet a bottle of i
SSS Tonle from your drug store today. I

SSS Tonic helpsBuUd sturdyHealth, I

TexasWecfther

To Be Milder ,,

yTh AttooaUd Prt
Texans face a couple of days of

fair and milder weather, the
United States Weather Bureau re-

ported today. Slightly colder
weather was forecast for the Pan
handle tomorrow or tomorrow
night, but does not Indicate a new
cold wave for the state, weather
observerssaid.

The western half of Texas was
clear thin morning and an ovcrcaht
In the eastern portjon was break-
ing up rapidly Light drizzles and
rain fell yesterday afternoon and
last night with Houston reporting
.11 inch as the most, rain in Texas.

Temperatures were below freez-

ing last night in the northwest and
nn thp west Dlains with the state
low reported as 22 degreesat Salt

Flats. .Elsewhere, temperatures
were mostly In the 40's.

High temperatures yesterday
were mainly in the 40's in eastand
central Texas and in the 60's in
west Texas. Highest was at Salt
Flats with 67 degrees.

Norway lost contact with her
Greenland colony In the 15th Cen-

tury and when the Island was re-

discovered In 1585 there was no
trace of the 300. Scandinavianpeo-

ple who formerly lived there.

FREECUBBED NOSE
BREATHE FREER

Put two dropsPenctroNose
Drops In eachnostril at bed-
time. Cold swollen nasal
membranesshrink, andyou
feel better Immediately as
restful sleepis Invited. Use
only as directed.3 sizes.

PENETRD SSfp!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura.,Feb. 13, 1941

- NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you one-wee-k service, made to your specifica-

tions in material and colors on quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Also do repair work. New tape cord and slats reflm-ishe-d.

Sales Handled Through

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
1701 GregR St. Pnone1181
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Big SpringScoutsClimax Week's

Activities With Bivouac On Lawn
Big Spring Boy Scouts today

launched the climaxing activity

for their full week's observanceof
the 37th anniversary of the World
Scout organization.

Troops in the Big Spring dis-

trict began Wednesday to erect
tents and other equipment on the
courthouse lawn, In prepara.-tio-n

for a district bivouac, which
will ring down the curtain on the
anniversary celebration.

The general public was In-

vited to inspect the bivouac area
this afternoon, at which time they
were to have opportunity to see a
close up of typical camping ac-

tivity for both scoutsand cubs.
All scout troops In Big Spring

were to participate in the bivouac,
with each troop responsible for
erecting and taking care of its
repectlve equipment

Some of the troops planned to
prepare meals this evening for
their own members and sponsors.

KEYS made atJohnny Griffin's.

A Real Cough

EXPECTORANT
Sm4 fr cut today el oy to4 4rt

tarn far botll. of tUr' CANAOIOl
Mtztara Ilrislo octieg) . Toko a co.pl. of ilp et
britiBO. Hoi In poWTvl. pvoot actio i
ttnotf n tfcroet, hood M kraockial fMt.
If stent lifM U to lootoa op ttlck, ftldcr
fclosa, oootbo Irrllolod aoaipreoot sod ooto

aord cakli ip.Hi.
SaAoron tnm fkoso ponlifoot. Mtty Irrilartnj

caxfcs do to coldi fad Stcktoy't brlooj wick
oodoC. Cot Uctln't CANAOIOl Mlttoro todar

Cunningham & Philips
Walker Drug Store

DELUXE

CLEANERS

Expert Dye Work

and Cleaning
501 Scurry Phone 821

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweteer 4.00
Graad Prize 830
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select---. .3.20
Heinle ....3.80
Berghoff ...:......3.80
EjTJM .... tw SiOu
Cream Top 3.20
Boston light 8.80

Tea Mast Hare Bottles
Tht Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

Jest CreweH Mew kk top the
titer day. Seesu tkat for weeks

fee's fees trytagto gethis yeas-sts- rs

toserabestthebathtabafter
tint it. ksA tils Bight he sees

toe rlags areud it out where
yess Bessy left off, aadasetfcer
abet Rakys lereL

He ravesand rants and takes
it out on themissusfor her lack
f discipline. And later that eve-sl- ag

heaeeshtr quietly polishing'
the hardwood table that's right
by Ids chair. She'sremoving the
TiagaJw'aleft there with his eve--
alnf glassof beer!

Cubs were to join with their
fathers in preparing and eating a
meal.

A special court of honor at
7:30 p.m. In the district court room
will officially complete the day's
schedule. The honor court was
postponed from its 'regular date
until tonight In order that it niight
be included In the day's activity.
A lengthy list of awards and ad-

vancements are to be presented
at the court, and the general pub-

lic is Invited to witness the

BuchananRites
Held Here Today

Funeral for Mrs. Mattle Jane
Buchanan, 83, .pioneer 'Howard
county woman,was held at 2, p. m.
today at the Eberley chapel with
Dr. P.. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, officiating. Burial was in
the city cemetery.

Mrs. Buchanan,widow of M. C.
Buchanan, whocame to Howard
county 54 yearsagoas a livestock
farmer, died last Friday 4n San
Jose, Calif., where she bad gone
four years ago to live with a daugh-
ter.

Surviving are six sons,SamBuc-
hanan and Lloyd Buchanan,Luth-
er, John Buchanan, Big Spring,
Marshall Buchanan,Dallas,CharlesJ

Buchanan,CasaGrande,Ariz., and
JoeBuchanan, SanJose,Calif.; and
four daughters, Mrs. E. Lawley,
Lubbock, Mrs. J. W. Jones,Snyder;
Mrs. T. M. Wilke. Portland. Ore..
and Mrs. iJbuis Valejo, San Jose,
Calif.

Pallbearers were W. L. Wilson,
Raymond Wilson, Norvin Smith,
Henry Moates,Lloyd Brannon, and
FrankPowell.

Attorney Confers

On Hospital Tract
N. J. Harben, assistant US at-

torney general from Fort Worth,
was here Tuesdayconferring with
City Attorney Charles Sullivan
and other city officials on title
aspectsfor the Veterans Adminis
tration hospital tract. All parts
of the tract havebeen delivered to
the government, but under the
opinion of the attorney general's
department minor legal matters
need to be cleared.

Previously, the US Army engi-
neershad announcedplans for sev-

eral hospital projects, including
the One at Big Spring. Lettings
arc scheduled for the latter part
of June.

Trio Join Army
Three Big Spring boys, all of

them destined to see service'with
the Army Air Forces, have been
sentto GoodfellowField after vol-
unteering for duty in the US Army
at the local recruiting station.

They are Bennett Petty. Robert
G. Wilson and Gllberto Martinez.

JiituHtAmf
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That Ring

Around tht Bathtub
Pressbow es. Jab's earefsi H

pst Me glass down on the table,
eover like the suets does. And
I hearhe's little taoreforgiving
abost rings arosad the bathtub
Jsstkeepsem patiently resUadia

FromwhereI sit, therearelittle
annoyaneeaia everyfamily ooa-dieti- ng

habits and opinions h
verycommunity. A little patience
a little more "forgive and let

live" is the only antidote.

Copyrtgkt, 1947,UnitedSit Brttnn Foundatio

Wo Hovo A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentarearriving most every day. See thesebargains!
Yon can savemoney. . 1

1

Electric Single Burner
HOT PLATES-Rtdu-ctd to ; .$3.95
Electric
HOT PLATES-Rfdu-ctd $7.5(5

Control
HOT PLATES-Rcdu-ctd , . . $9.5(5

'Military Cloth I

GABARDINE PANTS --
. ... $5.49

EXTENSION CORD5 59c
All Unbreakable Plastic Prefocus

FLASHLIGHTS $1.15
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 10c
Just ReceivedBrand New With Tray
ARMY METAL TOOL BOX $2.69

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

x

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala Telephoae1008

Youth Escapes

After Shooting

DeputySheriff
PAULS VALLEY, Okla., Feb. 13.

() The Oklahoma Highway Pa-

trol and peaceofficers in this area
today setup road blocksextending
to the Texasborder, in a searchfor
G. W. Beasley, 20, identified by
Deputy Sheriff Bill Paul as a
youth who escapedhere yesterday
after fatally wounding a deputy
sheriff and critically wounding two
othermen in a gun battle.

The highway patrol said Texas
officers were watching for Beasley
at the Oklahoma-Texa-s border.

Undersheriff Fred Cregger said
Beasley escapedin an automobile
ween from J. a. carpenter, a
neighbor whom he met on the road
after the shooting. Carpenter was
released shortly after picking
Beasley up near the spot where
the three men were shot

Carpenter said Beasley's wife
and two year old son, Buddy, were
in the car with him and that they
remained with Beasley. Although
it was reported that Mrs. Beasley
was released a short time later.
Sheriff Claude Swinney of Gar-
vin county said investigation and
search for Mrs. Beasley failed to
substantiate the report and that
officers believed she still was with
Beasley.

Deputy Sheriff Lon Pearsonwas
fatally wounded and another dep-
uty. Bill Paul, and Clarence Mays
of Maysville, Okla., were critically
injured when a man Identified by
Paul as Beasley fired at them as
they were taking him to Pauls Val-
ley for questioning in connection
with car theft

Paul, in critical condition with a
head wound, signed a statement
in which he said, "G. W. Beasley
shot all three."

Bandit
(Continued from Page One)

motorists were warned not to pick
up .hitchhikers. The Texas- Okla-
homa border was scaled off at
bridges and fords.

Rigler said the man now be-

lieved to be unarmed would
have to swim the river If he escap-

ed into Oklahoma.
The officer said that, as far as

he knew,no oneknowsthe identity
of the fugitive. He said finger-
prints were being sought.on tire
various stolen cars and the two
guns the man dropped in Green
ville, yesterday.

The elusive desperadowas rout
ed from his car near here last
nlsht by two state highway pa
trolmen and fled on foot into
nearbywooded,creek bottoms.

Patrolmen Ross Kemp and W.
A. Beaty, both of Paris, spottedhis
car as he drove through Monks
town early last night and gave
chase.A few hours earlier Okla-

homaofficers had turnedhim back
with gunfire when he tried to cross
a Bed River bridge near Tele-
phone, Texas.

The fugitive abandonedhis car
about two miles from Monkstown
and fled on foot Beaty said he
chased the youth, firing as he
ran, but that the suspect ed

him.

4--H Members

Pocket $14,500
Feedersof 4--H calvesand lambs

pocketed approximately $14,500
Wednesdayas a result of the sale
which climaxed the 10th annual
show.

This was the gross reported by
the West Texas Livestock Com-

mission company, which offered
facilities for the sale of animals
placed in the show and offered for
sale.

There were 43 calves and 17

Iambs to go into the ring, and sig-

nificantly, the majority of calves
were retained by buyers, only 17

of them being offered for resale.
Fifteen of the 17 lambs were re.
sold.

The championdrylot animal. led
by Frances Weeg and bred by C.
A. Walker, weighed 1,045 pounds,
dressed660 pounds, or a booming
64 per cent

'Good Fellowship'
Banquet Is Planned

An hour of "good fellowship"
ha been nromlsed members of
the Painters Union Local No.
1431 who attend the first annual
banquet In their honor at 7:30
o'clock Friday evening In the
Crawford hotel ballroom.

Original plans called for a dance
to be.held in addition to the din-

ner but L. R. Mundt a member
of the planning committee, an-

nounced Thursday that portion of
the projram had been cancelled.

Some 60 persons are expected
to attenl the function.

Volume Increases
At WestTexasSale

Volume showed another gain
Tuesday at the West Texas Live-

stock Auction weekly sale with
464 cattle and 31 hogs going in
spirited bidding.

Fat yearlings ranged from 18.00-20.0-0

and fat calves commanded
a similar price. Hereford cows and

iaB were bid In at S100-S13-5;

(mixed cows and calves from $70.

125, stocker cows from h.uu-ii.u- u,

stacker yearlings 15.0047.50,

stocker calves 17.00-19.0- 0, fat cows
12.00-13.0- 0, canners and cutters
Tnn.onn hulls 11.00-13.7- Hogs

I moved at $25.00.

Organizing Adult

ClassesPending

At Junior College
With enrollment now up to 210,

tho Howard County Junior College
Thursday pointed to organization
of four adulteveningschoolclasses
which arc still pending.

Although initial responsedid not
Justify a class in clothing, inquir-
ies since Monday had indicated
that this! class, for housewives,
would be established this week,
said E. C. Dodd, president He
held out'similar hope for the class
in blueprint reading and begin-
ning conversational Spanish. No-

tices arebeing sent out to churches
of the offer of a Bible (New Testa-
ment) course to be offered upon
demand.

Dodd felt that the enrollment
eventually would reach 225, in-
cluding the evening school group.
By the end of the first year, he
estimated that fully 300 persons
would have been enrolled in the
college,exclusiveof the vocational
school division, which would add
50 to 75 others to the total.

EducatorHere

Asks Sympathy

For Students
Dr. Gordon Worley, Austin, head

of curriculum and supervision for
the state departmentof education,"
declared for perpetuating the best
In Americanism, conservation of
resources and new emphasis on
pupils in three addresses here
Wednesday.

Here for the Howard County
Schoolmastersclub meeting Wed-
nesday evening. Dr. Worley told
the men administrators and in-

structors that It is "time to stop
pitying thepoor teacherand to pity
the poor children." In this direc
tion he saw the need for utilizing
school facilities for 12 months a
year, with a less formal program,
possibly with emphasison recreat-
ion', for the summer months.

Speaking to the HCJC student
body at 1 p. m. Wednesday,Dr.
Worley said teachers should be
fence-builder- s, preserving the
stakes of great American lives,
avoiding mistakes in others. He
cited, William Penn for his toler-
ance,ThomasJefferson for his de-

mocracy,Abraham Lincoln for his
fairness and faith in the people
and Union, Robert E. Lee for his
devotion to education.E. T. Stein-
beck and JosephineRoach for un
selfish work In the field of science
and Industry. Dr. Worley told a
meeting of Big Spring teachersat
3:30 p. m. that conservationof re-

sources was imperative, not only
in the material but human field.

HCJC Sttp Ntartr
Securing Least

Howard County Junior College
was a step nearerThursday to se-

curing a lease on the gymnasium
building at the bombardierschool.

School authorities had been in-

formed by War Assets Adminis-
tration that the new ground lease
prepared by the city was approved
fully and now that negotiations for
a leaseon the building could

bELVlULsssssfl

C-- C Banquet

(Ticket Sell-O-ut

Is Predicted
Ticket sales for the Big Spring

chamber of commerce's annual
banquet were moving rapidly this
morning and a sell-o- ut was pre-diete- d

for well in advance of the
Tuesday night date set for the
annual event

K. H. McGlbbon, chairman of
the ticket sales committee, said
demand for the ducats has been
increasing steadily during the past
two days.

AH arrangements for the ban
quet program have been complet-
ed. The main address isto be de-
livered by H. W. Stanley, current-
ly head of the trade extension
department of the San Antonio
chamber. Stanley has been asso.
elated with chamber of commerce
work for a number of years, being I
affiliated previously with organi-
zations In Dallas, Pittsburgh, Fa.,
Hot Springs, Ark., Houston, El
Paso,and at one time was on the
staff of the East Texas' chamber.
He founded the Southwestern
Chamber of Commerce Institute
in Dallas in 1933.

A musical program will be fur
nished by the T&P quartet from
Fort Worth, a group that has re-
ceived wide acclaim for perform
ances throughout the Southwest

Espinosa Given
Thrte-Ye- ar Ttrm

Matlas E. Espinosa, convicted
of car theft In a trial by Jury
in district court proceedings'Wed-nesda-y

afternoon, drew a three--
year term in the state penitentiary
but will not be formally sentenced
for several days.

He exercised the privilege of
waiting two days before hearing
the decree after the jury had re-

turned the verdict Espinosa Is
already under a two-ye- ar sentence
from Martin county for murder.

Beware Coughs
IIvbI MbbjbjIsv !

That HangOn
causeit goesrwnc w usbwj Strouble o hatoosen tntl
germladen phlegm, adeid totare
to soothsandhealraw, tender.In-

flamed bronchial mucosamem-brane- e.

Tell your druggistto fell you.

abottleof Creomulsioniwitb. theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway it
quickly allays the coughor you art
to haveyour noiiey back.

CREOMULSIOJN

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 F. M.

8WBrlNC.OSie CAllNEf 'i
I rtP9 31

I r a 1
--fI 3 3

I 5AVE YQU vVOAfC

II ADD TO
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KITCHEN BEAUTY

SEEPfAT0aRS70
AtJastthey'reHERE!. . . marvelousnewAmerican Kitchen
Sinks! Now you canenjoy the finest, yet be moneyaheadI
Bowls, drainboards,arc finotfporcclain on steeland proc-

essed to nelp preventcrackingor chjpping. AL-SXE-

cabinets soundproofed rustprobfed! Chromium-plate-d

all-bra- ss faucets. The beautiful cabinet design matches
famousAmericanKitchen Cabinets, andcanbefitted per
fectly uitoANY size or shapeof kitchen new or old.

Comeintoday ...orsoon. Havethefinest andSAVE!

Easymonthly paymentsif you like,

be
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SchraubCredentials
To Be Considered

AUSTIN, Feb. 13. UP) Creden
tials of Phil A. Schraub of Cor-
pus Christ!, claimant to a seat in
the House from a now non-exi- st

ent district, will get a hearing
next Wednesdaybefore the House
privileges and elections commit-
tee.

Schraub's claim, which focuses
attention on the problem of re-
grouping the state's legislative
districts, was sent to the commit-
tee yesterday by Speaker W. O.
Reed.

Rep. Donald Markle. commit-
tee chairman who first sug-
gested sending the credentials to
the attorney general for an opin
ion, refused to recognizea motion
that the committee recommend to
the House that Schraub be seated
and the hearing was postponed a
week.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
npuMadi changegroansto arlni. TJs

-- octoit. xonnuj to rtueva dlaenmfort
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irrliatlnn.puuiure relief of pain,
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RUSTPROOF
DINETTE

Wo $795
Refectory type table extend to 45x50 Incheswith two 10-in-.

leaves.Matching of aluminum tubing. Back seals well
padded, uphofeiarsd kt sd artificial Isatkeri white trim.

10-I- IACK

Seat,semi-tubular$-y 19
flared legs, finishedin
red, blue bjack enamel; wbhe
trim. Ht. 24 in. Shipped unas
sembled,easily set up.
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New

ebairs

HANDY STOOL

$79
24-f- n. 30-f- n.

For kitchen bath-

room. Made of sturdy Thrift
Craft wood. Two heights for
your 24 in. and
30. in. Mriled
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Kiln-drie- d clear pine, plywood side, back, drawer hot-top-s.

Strong rkid zoortised frame, carved
leas,Tsnky I2LS0.Snippedsssesnblea.Hmtt plateglass
smrror Vaoky top 45x21 fcicbes $11.95. Hesrr plats
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Unpainted.

convenience:

UNPAINTED
CORNER

Wss $11M Now

SelectedThrift
Craft wood
smoothly sand-

ed for fin-

ishing. Corner
cabinet: three
shejvesabove;
twa below.10Y2
inches high.
Piecesshipped
partly

ORDER OFFICE
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Poor little mnadetas
cciigBizat it

breathe?Quick,
it on chest, back, seek.Its

gently stimulatingaetiom kelps
lessencongestionvrithouX krits&e
child's delicate soxxaalskja

comforting vapors get dew
Into irritated broacuu
lessencoughingspaas.

FOR 30
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CAIINET

$995
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ALL STEIL
UTILITY TAILS

Baked-o- n white enamel$Aj69
lop ahelf. Black or red
enameledflared kgs. UtMH
Shipped laaeeessbud.
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Witness From Jail
AUSTIN. Feb. 13. (JF) A court

may order an inmate of a state
penitentiary to appear as a wit-
nessin a pending trial without the
issuanceof a subpoena-- the attorn-
ey genera ruled today. The rul-
ing was asked by Thomas E. Hay-de-n,

Jr., District Attorney at

Vrentls
Frozenfresh Foods

A Complete

Grocery Store

FreshFruits
FreshVegetables

Fresh Meats

i CannedFoods

AND

We Offer You the

Largest Selection

of

FROZEN

FOODS

In WestTexas

74
ITEMS

Now In Stock

Frozen Fresh :

SPECIALS

Friday and Saturday

30c Size Taku
Spinach,2 for ....
34c Size Taku
Broccoli. 2 for ....
5?cSize Southland
Cherries, 2 for ...

42c

54c

74c

We Have Everything

Birdseye Makes

Open Evenings 'Til 7:30

Saturday 8:30
-

Phone 1304

1000 11th Place

2 Blocks West Washington

PlaceGate

Owned and Operated by

Prentis Bass t

CAcdf
Theadolake
"Margarine
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BOXER AND FRIEND- -. Dolores Dauehton, hues

friendly dor, Jerico of Boanne, Germanboxer owned by Joseph
J. Lucas, at the North Side obedience trial in Chlcaro.

TIME TO BEAUTIFY

Review Given. On Tips

For Spring-Plantin-
g

(Thlf ti ont of a erle of trtlcln
preptred wKh the td of the hui-t- r

of commerce beautUlcaUon com
mlttte. iEd.)

In preceding articles, some tips
of planting have been given. This,
however is such an important
matter in successful results that
it will ttand review.

As for trees, dig"a hole only
big enough to permit spreading
of the root systemand deepenough
to bury to the soil mark (and In

any casenot over two inchesabove
the soil mark). One way to make
sure the soil is firmly packed
around roots is to throw in loose

dirt, then insert your water hose

to the bottom of the hole, allow-

ing water to run until it rises to
the surface. Then cover with iur--t
plus dirt until the hole Is filled
to proper level. If you prefer,
pack with your leei. Don't fertil
ize.

tu ..ma ffnnnnl Ml1f flDDly

to shrubs and flowering .bushes.

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anselo Bhrhway

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Satardiy Now

Let Billingslty
Fhoae 231 Lajaesa,Texas
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also bewild about its smoothspreadability.

When You Can Choose--

Don't over-di- g, but don't be so

stingy with your hole that you

will cramp roots. Make sure that
the plant has ample water until

well established.
As a general rule it is wise

go slow on fertilizers. The
policy would be to spend a little
money to have your soil analyzed
to determine what it needs. Al-

though this costs a few dollars,
It may save you more and give
better results.

Well rotted barnyard manure
(not the well rotted) Is good. So

are commercial fertilizers, but
here again you will do well to
know what kind and how much to
use. Be careful with chicken ma-

nure. Some suggest that it is
excellent if diluted with water by

I dissolving into a large can or bar
rel until It has a weak tea color.
Then pour the mixture around
plants. Sheep manure should be
handledwith similar caution. Don't
use green manure. It burns and
sprouts everything from weeds to
cotton, maize andcorn.

One of the best bed fertilizers
is leaf mold. Large amounts may
be had beneath juniper groves
around Big Spring. Sludge (from
the disposal plant) is good, either
pulverized and mixed with sand or
spadedunder.

Take great care in planting, for
it pays dividends. In transplant-
ing, handle your plants like they
were babies. Don't expose roots
unnecessarily.In putting out seed,
follow directions. Individualists
may be lucky but they are more
apt to be foolish.

Tabulating Machine
OperatorsSought

The West Texas regional Vet-
erans Administration office in
Lubbock today was seeking tabu
lating machine operators to man
new time-savin-g machines which
are being installed in efforts to
speed up service.

and

wlsdst

Walter R. Byrd, regional person
nel officer, said that international
businessmachineoperatorsare se-
riously needed. He advised those
who have had experience with
IBM equipment to complete form
57, application for federal employ
ment, and forward it to his office
at once. Salaries for the positions
range from $1,954 to $2,644

FINICKY
HUSBANDS

CHOOSE
1MEADOLAKE MARCARlNE

First choice becauseMeadolake hasthe REAL flavor that can'tbe

beat.This Inviting flavor comes fresh from farm anddairy via

MRS. TUCKER'S model plant andquality control.Your family will

easy

rsH. Br i5vr VV
MmlTu

Pilot Confident

Fighter CanWin
NEW YORK, Feb. 13. (&) Bil-

ly Fox is no cream-puf- f puncher,
the Philadelphia negro
who has won all of his 43 profes-
sional fights by knockouts is go-

ing to win the lightheavyweight
title by knocking out Champion
Gus Lesnevich within two rounds
in their title bout at Madison
Square Garden on Feb. 28.

That's straight from Frank
"Blinky" Palerno, Billy's manager.
Blinky doubtless is biased, but
he doesn't think his prediction of
a two-rou-na KnocKout is a rasn
statement.

"Sure, I could be wrong," said
Palerno, "but It's my opinion Fox
will win by a KO within two
rounds. I think Gus style is made
to order for Bilty Once Gus gets
into trouble, Billy won't let him
get away. Other
Billy is the
around."

than
greatest

"Some people may find it hard
to believe Billy's
fights and 43

cream-puf- f punch
going

ricllo, Jersey

Wheat,
leading

world.

Louis,
finisher

record of 43
kayos, he'll

prove to the public that he's no

vich we're
Joe

Baksi

rice.
the four
the

Joe

pro
but

er. After Lesnc--
after Tami Mau--
Walcott and Joe

oats and corn are
cereal crops of
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Beef Stew rT

PRINTING
CO.

JUST

Say You Saw It In The HERALD

Tt,

PHONE

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

TRAILERS

RENT

Griffin
Service

3rd
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1 Grapefruit
3 li Texas Valencia

X-t- fr lW i3 ewfsv&sJ&&3E',"jBwa6r
0ZzZG&&it'

Pork Sausage
FreshPork Chops--
Prime Rib Roas-t-
ShoulderRoast
Fish Fillets-- :;
Fat Young Hens

trtkamburger
SmokedBacon

Colootol
reservesstrowb-- ry

Airway Coffee-
Noo Hill Coffee

Coffee
Rlltfor er----

SaladOil a
9X
Peaches

T. E. JORDAN &

&

FOR

Store
E. & Austin

DCCI rlddll CoroodBoW

u.

Lb.

u.

Co.

fig.

294

334

594

594

354

384

Par
Pork.

w

&

P

U

486

Water Totk.

lt-O- l.

Pkg.

Mcrhrr
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SAFEWAY
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QUALITY CLUB CALVES

T-BO-
NE lofjf ROUND

CRANBERRIES "1J" ORANGES
lb "' clb... 14c

10 lb Bar .

SPUDS CELERY BANANAS

49c lb 14c lb , 15c

WITH EACH

" "" "" """"L . "" " " " "
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grapefruit: 10 33
LEMONS Sunkist Lb. 10'

Traot Plat
Ixtr SwI. --.u. 74

Oranges 6c
Delicious Applet - u. 1 M

'
s n f H I ' i 7
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Cr
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Dry Salt BaconNo. 1

SpicedLuncheon

v.neaaarv.ncc$e

JypicaLSafowcui (JoIwUl

Shortening

Apricotsh3&T

BlackberriesSwL

TomatoJuiceoZI

Lh.

Lk,

u.

Lk,

ib.

u.

u,

u.

Co.

No.
Co.

Mo. 2
Cob
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PENNY BILLS GIVEN 50c PURCHASE

Mo.lYi

rots -
1 larlvtui Slower t

Textsyfls5w.

PotatoesuMk, 10 434
Applestz u. 1
CabbageSfr&r 34

PascalCeleryEr-- 134
Greensss$tL 74

39
55
45c
39
45c
45c

334

554
554--

304

234

134

Gr

H4nCH- - E 334
BladceyedPeast &1
Dressing

rvsparaouse--

CatsOpTomato .

Spinach Boy. F-o-.

D . LolinU
DeetsoiMd bh
Corn w2ohHTri

FancyRice
Pumpkin KS5 --

Deanscta poet

CIeanser$- -

Wafers v!no

SweetPeas2t5

-

.2

Coo

.Cos

Ko.S
. Co.

nrsj.

11--

Coo

Ho. 2V
.

Pkg.

He I

Checz-l-t Jr.

Mrs. WrigH'i Exira Tender

BREAD
lil 24-0-1. Lrt M

uw 134

ih.

04

u,

174
154

nb

Cob

23c
154
104

164
16c

194

294
234
144

194
2SK 154
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local Bill7 On Water
ConservationSlated
By PAUL BOLTON
H.rald Austin Burtau .

AUSTIN, Feb. 13. The princi-
ple of conservationof another im-

portant Texas resource water

r
MOST FOLKS AGREE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

HAS NO EQUAL

k v i '

...joioyifODE
AN, popular liar of M.C fidvtti

Throughout the nation folks
may argue about politics or
the weather. But there's no
disagreementwhen the taste
of ALL turns tonaturally'
sweeter

I
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viuircrAuii
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

kzswi amisexouuke wesuco,tixai

COFFEE
and

CO F F E E
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice In AH
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 661

Second

$
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through the substantial method of
proration has long been advocat-
ed. The current session; of the
TexasLegislature will see the sub-je-ct

approachedfrom the direction
of a "local bilL"

A local bill is one affecting on-

ly one, or a group, of counties.
Winter Garden representatives
Britt Edwards and Don Peters

i have signed a bill which they say
home folks want providing a(the of proration for the under

ground water supplies In this dis-

trict Zavala, Dimmit, Atascosa
Frio and LaSalle counties.

Edwards explained that hereto-
fore there have been legislative
attempts to apply proration princl
pies to underground water, but
they have not been satisfactory be-

cause of the diverse conditions
prevailing in tfie different areas
which depend lipon underground
water supply. He believes his Is
the first bill attempting to set up
the system for a single area.

The concern of his district over
water supply is a result of con-
tinuing made by the State
Board of Water Engineers show
ing a steady decline in the water
level. The counties are supplied
by the Carrizo sand,and is renew-
ed by rainfall in the outcrop area
and by some seepage from the
Nueces river. But despite the re
newal, the constant lowering of
the level has continued.

Readings taken at seven test
spots in the area Indicate a drop
of from 3.6 feet to 23.7 in the
minimum level, and from 7.4 feet
to 28.9 feet in the maximum level
of water in wells in this area, over
the period from 1930 to 1946. The

is usedfor large scaleirriga-
tion, and although no survey has
been made In recent years, the
state board reports that last sea-

son the pumpage was "materially
greater"than in prior years. Since
there is no reason to anticipate a
Hpptine in the need for irrigation
water, the legislators and the peo-

ple who use Irrigation water be-

lieve that remedial steps must be
taken now to assurewater for the
future.

Valentine Food Specials

Sweets for the Valentine Day
dinner won't have to be foregone
becausethe sugar supply is light
USDA's Production and Marketing
Administration reports plenty of
tltrus fruits, armies, almonds and
filberts this month for the founda
tion of many a delicious sugar-savin- g

dessert.

Bold Thief Lifts
Rings And Pearls

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 13. (ff)
While the usual crowd of some of
filmdom's most tdanced a
few feet away, a bold thief last
night lifted rings and pearls Valu-
ed at $1500 from a showcaseIn the
Foyer of Ciro's restaurant

Sheriffs deputies said the
slipped into a cloakroom during
the attendant's absence, pried
open the rear door of the case,and
escapedwithout detection.

Baby Chicks

Baby Chicks

Baby Chicks
50,000 Baby Chicks Needa Home . .

Buy Now andGet High Prices for Your

Fryers.

1175
Per 100

500 or 1000 Lots Cheaper

Congratulations I

4-- H Club Members

We would like to extend our thanksand congratula-
tions, to the Howard County 4-- H Club boys and girls
for their splendidwork In 4--H club projectsthe past
year. We are grateful for the fine business-w- e re-

ceived from you and it gives us greatpleasure o an-

nounce that we supplied feed for most of the show
animals. The Grand Champion and Reserve Cham-

pion and championof each division of the calf show
and grand champion sheep wasfed Bed Chain Feed

. and again we say thanks.

Wooten Produce
401 East

surveys

water

famous

thief

Phone 467

CattlemenTurn

To CongressFor

Helo In Fight
TORT WORTH, Feb. 13. (ff)

Cattlemen today turned to Con-

gress for help in fighting the pos-

sible spread of foot and mouth di-

sease to the United States from
Mexico.

Directors of the United States
Livestock Sanitary Association,
meeting in an emergency session
here, voted yesterday to petition
Congressasking that an electrified
wire fence be built along the 1,910-mi-le

US Mexico border anda 24--
bour patrol be set up to minimize
the spread of the diseaseto this
country.

They also askedCongressto pass
legislation and provide appropria

O

o
Sift together

Add.

BIG

Grocery

Fuller

tions to enable the United States
renderall possible assistance

Mexico in efforts infes-

tation immediately stricken
and ultimately eradicate

from the western hemisphere.
In resolutions they

congressional appropriation
funtis Federal
Animal Industry for whatever ac-
tion the

from Mex-
ico, commended US Secretary
StateMarshall for his "firm stand"
and said they hoped the US can

Mexico with all proper as-

sistance.

EX-MAY- SUCCUMBS
STAMFORD, Feb. 13. (JP-h-

Funeral services be
day for JamesK. 66, form-
er maror Stamford, died
yesterday. He suffered a heart
attack Monday.

circle was by the
ancients to be the perfect
geometric figure.
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MADE BY BETTY CROCKER
JfarffaQtritf" NEW METHOD
Cutsyour mixing time Vi

No creaming... no egg beating
Have-al- l ingredientsroom temperature(70 to 75). (Short-
eningshouldbesoft, not melted.) Preheatovento 350 (mod-
erate).Greasegenerouslyand dustwith flour 2 round layerpans,
Q-i- diameter,Jlz in. deep, or I pan, p 13 k 2 in., or 1
squarepan, Q x Q x 2 in. Sift GOLD MEDAL "Kitchen-tested-" Hour
before measuring.Measureall ingredients accurately (level)
beforestarting to mix.

into bowl

.

fc Market

Market

Stump

to to
to

to
to

of
of

to enforce
on

of

to

on

2'i cups (2 cups plus 2 tbsp.)
sifted GOLD
"Kifcnen-- f Bsted" Flour

1 !4 cupssugar
tsp. baking
powder

. 1 tsp. salt '
Vi cup high

1 cup milk
1 tsp. flavoring

eatvigorously spoonfor 2 minutesby dock (about 150
strokesper minute). You.mayrestamomentwhen beatingby
hand; just count actualbeating dine or strokes. Or mix with
electric mixer on slow to speedfor 2 minutes.Scrape
sides and bottom of bowl frequently.

O.JJ - r Vi to cupunbeateneggwhites
( large)

Continue beating2 moreminutes,scrapingbowl frequently.
Pourabout of batter intopreparedpanorpans.

To remaining
batteradd

B.

for

held

of

ZVx double-actio-n

vegetable
shortening

1 sq. unsweetened (1
or.), melted, with

V tsp.soda
2 tbsp. warm
V tsp. red coloring, if

Mix until well blended(aboutVi minuteJ.Pourchocolate bat--

hereandthereoverwhite batter.-Cu-t throughbatterseveralOter with knife for marbledeffect.

Bake layers 25 to 30 minutes; oblong cake35 to 40
squarecake jo to 55 minutes in moderateeven(350). (Square
cakesoften "crack.") Deliciousuniced. . .warm from the oven
. . . or frosted, when cool, with jour white icing.

TO SAVE ON SUGAR: Use Y cup whtte corn syrup
and only V cup sugar. Reduce milk to V cup plus
1 tbsp. Add syrup with milk to dry ingredients.
If you lire at an altitude over 3000 ft, write Betty Crocker, General
Mills, Inc.. Minneapolis 1, Minn-- , for recipe adjustments. Pleasespecify
recipes wanted. .

(arr . . . ms in ioose-iea-f notboo)

LAST CHANCE!
Stock on GOLD MEDAL

now. at this big saving!
OFFER ENDS SOON! So hurry ...get a 25-l- b. sack
of Gold Medal "Kitchen-tested-" Flour at 15c less than
theregularprice! Usethis coupon !

Remember,whenyoubakewith Gold Medalyou're
usingAmerica's favorite. A flour you can trust! Tested
and re-test- ed to insureuniform quality. Tested to help
insureyour baking successwith everythingyou bake
. . . every time you bake. Use only Gold Medal!

Clip coupon now and takeit to your grocer!

GeneralMills

iS&rCroekar and "KltcJun-ttrte- d art reg. trade marksof Geoeal

SPRING
Allen Grocery

Andreatta Grocery
B & B Food Store No. 1

Barton Grocery
& J Grocery & Market

Carter &
Douglass & Market
Dewey Groc. Ss Mkt

Edward Heights Groctry
Furr Food Store No. 15

Grocery
Hill Tod Grocery & Market
Homer's Grocery St Market
Holman Grocery & Market

confine

it

other urged

the Bureau

is necessary
quarantine livestock

provide

will
Brady,

who

The thought
most

oblong

MEDAL

grade

with

medium

chocolate
mixed

wafer
food

minutes:

favorite

up

Grocery

Take A Look At Fish
Market As You Shop

The New Orleans office of US
Department of the Interior's Fish
and Wildlife Service says fair sup-
plies of fresh fish are being landed
daily at the majority of fishing
ports along the Gulf coast. Also,
the wholesale price of fresh fish
so'd at the French market in New
Orleans has declined noticeably
during the past two weeks.

This means local fish markets
should have at least moderate
amounts of such well-know- n fish
as red snapper, spotted or speck-
led seatrout, drum and redfish, as
well as various other varieties
whose food value and taste appeal
arc high but whosenamesarenot
yet familiar to many homemakers.
Lower prices for fresh fish at the
wholesalelevel should result in re-
duced cost to the consumer,too. i

shellfish
quite so favorable, though. Shrimp
production continues light

Wf
vvy
JW?

1

m
Hull & Phillips Groc & Mkt

King's Food Store
Killingsworth Food Market
Lakevlew Groc. & Mkt. No. 2
Lakevlew Grocery No. 1

Lawson Grocery
Morris System Store

Motor Inn Grocery & Market
O'Brien Grocrey & Market

O'Barr Food Store
Plggly Wlggly

Packing House Market
Phillips Grocery & Market
Prentis Frozenfresh Foods

Rogers Food Store

The situation on Is not

and

Bodies Of Allied
PersonnelSought

YOKOHAMA, Feb. 13. OF Lt
Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger today
ordered that all possible Informa-
tion be obtained from thi Ja.
panese people about
remains of allied war dead in Ja-
pan.

It has been estimated that the
remains of approximately 50 al-

lied personnel are burled in Iso--
Ifltpri &T2IV00 nf namAfai1op In 4Via

Japanesehome islands.

If concrete Is kept moist it will
continue to get harder for many
years.

prices are high, according to Fish
and Wildlife specialists. The oys-
ter seasonis in full swing and

of canning plants arebusy
with packing operations, but raw
oyster prices remain falrlv hieh in
spite of some declines since the
first of the season.

w.

her Silver Anniversary
with this exciting

Carnival

mammmkzj
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'It's fun to bakeagain... H
that Go,d flffiW 5

' hack flWr' la5" A .

Tf S H
Make CARNIVAL MARBLE tea Hllt S&T "tMi3rrVTf '

FREE

unrecovered

number

i

thanbalj yourusual mixing time! It's genu-

ine Betty Crocker "Double-Quick- " New
Method recipe. ..whichmeansyoudon't cream
shortening,don'tbeategs!Yet thisnew,speed-
ier mixing method gives you moist, light.
fine-textur- cake of prixe-winnin- g calibrt!

Warning: This New Method recipe hlj been developed by the
Betty Crocker Staff of General Mills only for Gold Medal "Kitchm-tetted- "

Enriched Flour. Don't attempt to use it with any other flour
A different flour might mean you'd need differentproportions...
so don't try costly experiments with scarceingredients. Play safe!

SEERECIPEFOLDER in sackfor more testedBetty Crocker recipes.

soon... grocer's! booo for

'lYiYtiVi"""- - --w.V
V 9

U'Vi

a

a

a

Betty Crocker "6 Easy Dinners" redpes...

busyhomemakenlBeoathe Iookoutfortheaal

Per use of salt in the
United States about 100 pounds,
but of

in non-dieta- ry ways such
in and dyeing.

N
now

this

"DOUBlf-QUlCi- r

I coming A NEW METHOD Hi -
MAMIE CAKE

Takethis to your grocer
Sign your nameandaddressbelow, and takethis to your grocer. He will
sell you a 25-l- b. sackor cold mtdal "Kitchen-tested- " enhichzdrtotra at
15cless thanhis regularretail price!

MY NAME

MY ADDRESS

TOWN.., STATE.
(Offtr txplret 10 dart from today)

Mr. Grocer: This authorizesyou to deliverat 15c less thanyour current
retail price one 25-l- b. sackof cold mzdax. "Kitchen-teste- d" Enriched
Flour to whoeverfills out and this Chargeto our

andyou will be by our directly
by us if you mail this coupon properly filled out to GeneralMills, Ino,
Dept431, 623 MarquetteAve., Minneapolis 2, Minn.

YaJaelit aaziastparcaateprice. Catsvalae 120 of If.

AHLMflBWjeaHl

Rutledge Grocery & Market
Sullivan's Grocery & Market

Thornton Food Store
Tracy's Grocery & Market

White & Wooten Groc. & Mkt.

ACKERLY
Ackerly Food Store
Coleman Lumber Co.

Monroe Grocery & Market
Seely Grocery & Market

COAHOMA
Cramer Bros. Groc. & Mkt.

Stamps-Shcrr-al Grocery .
Woodson Grocery St Market

capita
is

much this amount Is con-

sumed
as tanning

CARHtVAL

presents coupon. ac-
count, salesmanor

Dogs, and cows are
have been

their
ing man's
when they were

Mmm MORTON'S SALTX fe fKSH AN lrhiih gnyy m X i
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again!'
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promptlyreimbursed
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FORSAN
Alexander Grocery & Market

Grocery 8e Market
Parker Grocery & Market

KNOTT
Alrhart Grocery
Harrell Grocery

LUTHER
Kllpatrlck Grocery

Zimmerman Grocery

SAND SPRINGS
Arnold Grocery

Grocery St Market
Horton Grocery

be-

lieved to
nocturnal in habits, adjust

to daylight schedule

riWI

--v.rt."
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i

WHEK IT Mil
IT PUBIS

CAKE in

W SH
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Moore

Gillem

horses
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originally

domesticated.
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HERE ARE THE DEALERS FEATURING GOLD MEDAL FLOUR:
STANTON

Flanagan Grocery
Hardin Grocery St Market
Jack Jones Groc. St Mkt.

Nance Grocery St Market
Webb Grocery St Market

White's Grocery St Market

VEALMOOR
Hanks Grocery

Masslngill Grocery

VINCENT
V. H. Wplf Grocery

f

-



i Owls Rally Ldfe

To Trip Aggies
HOUSTON, Feb. 13. OP) The

Rice Owls staged a late rally last
night to defeat Texas A&M 53-4-8

In a closely-foug- ht Southwest
Conference basketball game.

The victory was Rice's second
against six defeats In conference
play and kept them from sharing
the cellar with. Texas Christian,
who has won one game in eight
starts.

The Aggies with two wins and
five lossesare just a step aheadof
Rice in conference standings.

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do false Uttta drop, tils or wibble
vbrn you talk. rat. lauih. or ineeie?
Don't be annored and fmbanantd br
uea handlcapt. rABTEETH, an alka-&- n

(ntra-acl- powder to wrinkle on
rearplates, krept raise teethmore Ilrmlr
rt. aires eonfldent feeUnc of security

and added eomlort. Ko rammr. ooey.
ut7 taste or UtUnt. Ost 7ASTEZTH

today at aor drur stort.

5o6o

YOU

COOKIES
CRVNCHT AN ILICIOUI
rOM 1 THKHTY PACKA6E Of

Dromedary

Gingerbread

ItJMix

&
401 East 2nd

10-lbs- L.

5-l-
bs. ...

Gentleman He. I Caa

Corn

Spinach
Van Cams

Chili .

EGGS
Best Tett

AH Sweet &

Oleo
Caa

Monarch

SAVf

SWAM.

XKTAM
WATBt
BAKU

MofW.

80c

42c

Little Farmer Ceaatry

Monarch

Dwkeet

17c

15c

303 Size

Jar8 os.

'BusinessOf God'
Told LeTourneau

Don't try to use God, but try to
let God use you. ,

This was the messageof Robert
Gilmore LeTourneau, industrialist
and layman, who flew here from
Peoria, 111., Wednesdayafternoon
to address more than 750 people
at the city auditorium Wednesday
evening.

His departure delayed from Pe-

oria until after2 p. m., LeTourneau
arrived here just in advance of
his 8 p. m. date, grabbed a bite,
spoke for about 45 minutes and.
flew to his home in Longview to
spendthe night. '

He flew to Big Spring to fill an
engagement first sought six
monthsago by theBig Spring Pas-
tors' Association "just to tell the
folks what the Lord has done for
me.

The industrialist, who spys "God
Is my senior partner,"cameat his
own expenseto expound his doc-

trine that "our preachets ought
to be the salesmanagersand lay
men the salesmenof Christ."

Preachers are handicapped by
the notion they lead protected
lives, he said, but laymen listen
to laymen's testimony. "That's
where we come In getting the
people to church so the preachers
can do their jobs," he said.

LeTourneau, a portly, middle-age-d

man with great.antimation
andahearty chuckle,usedhis busi-
ness to Illustrate his points that
God can run a business.

"It is not a questionof How can
I know the Lord's will?'1" he said,
"But one of 'Are you willing?' "
God will work with businessmen
just as much as they Will let Him,
he declared.

On the question of giving, he as-

serted it is "not what we would do
If we had a million, but what we do
with what we have."

When people completely surren-
der to the will of Christ, he said,
"theydon'task, 'Do I haveto give?'
but 'Where can I give?' 7

The law says give one-ten-th to

Oar truck will be la Bl Spring;
eachWednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

KlJ8CLANER0

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let U DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Colors : Brown,. Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
2S7K Mala Phone 70

White WuuUit
Grocery & Market

COUNTRY,

Dressing
Sapreme lbs.

Wafers

Sugar

Vegetable

FRESH VEGETABLES
Bunch

Turnips
Texas

Oranges
Baby

Grapefruit 8c
Carrots

Radishes

By

7c
Bunch

l J

ENRICHED
FLOUR

FRESH

Dozen
16 os.

Salad ..19c

Salad

Draft
lb.

S lbs.

Soup ..14c

Tops
lb.

Red lb.

GreenOnions

Campbell

Fresh Dressed

Choice Cut

the Lord, he continued, but today
"we are living under Grace, and
shame on you if you can't'give
as much underGraceasyou would
have under law." The only way to
take riches with one is to give to
God's causesand lay up treasures
in Heaveh,he said,

Drawing an analogy between a
certain type of steel that toughens
when beaten, he said that real
Christians were sharpened and

by each test, that
they were different from other peo-

ple.
Out of an experience, he told,

how he landed two contracts av-

eraging a million dollars andsaid
"next year I'm going to give a lot
to the Lord." Then, he sighed,
"That's the year I went broke."
But out of disaster, he adamant-
ly refused to work his crews on
Sunday after he had permitted it
in an emergency. His headbonds--t
man, apparently bent on calling
him to account, spoke hotly and
plainly on the phone and prom-
ised to rush to the job to settle
the issue. But when he arrived
the next morning, "he strode up to
me, stuck out his hand and said,
I'm with you.' "

LeTourneau confessed that he
really hadn't the faith to take the
stand he did, but that "I did what
I would have done had I had the
faith."

He was introduced by the Rev.
Gage Lloyd, First
pastor. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor,presidedandGeorge
McClelland led singing and Mrs.
H. M. Jarrett furnished

as well as playing two piano
numbers. LeTour-
neau was a nephew,L. G.

Wool Import Quota

In

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. MP

Import quotas on foreign wool are
proposed in legislation introduc-
ed,by Rep. Barrett (R-Wy-

The bill also would authorize
Secretary of Agriculture to de
termine import at
the beginning of eachyear, and to
announce quotas on foreign wool
for each quarter of the year.

Imports of wool top and wool
wastes any year would be limited
to not more than 15 per cent of
raw wool imports of the previous
year; and Imports of woven wool
cloths, fabrics, felts,blankets and
articles to not more than two and
one-ha- lf per cent of the domestic
production of woven wool appar-
el cloth in the preceding year.

The bill als would authorize
the Secretary of to
fix comparablewool prices for do--

mestic production and to support
prices "as near as to
flO per cent of this level.

We The Bight To Limit

50-lb-s.

25-lb-s.

$3.50

$1.80
Pure Louisiana Ribbon Gallon

Cane Syrup ..$1.75

Plenty Westex Limit

Maple & CaneSyrup
Monarch French Style No. 2 CanI K5StS-s- V

. --agife- Beans 23c

37c
J

44c
33c

39c

49c

and 10c

3c

strengthened

Presbyterian

accompan-
iment

Accompanying

Bill

requirements

Agriculture

practicable"

Reserve

23q

Tomato Soup lie
Softasilk

Cake Flour 37c

FRESH MEATS
Fresh Dressed '

lb.

Fryers...
Hens

lb.

. .
Beef ib.

Roast . . .
Choice Baby Beef lb.

Steaks
v

. .
Salt lb.

Bacon . . .

Pork

Proposed

37c

57c
46c
35c

59c

39c
lb.

45c

Girls' Sextets

OpenMeeting
STANTON, Feb. 13. First

roundof play in the girls' district
basketball tournament will be
completed here tonight while the
secondwill be unreeled at Union
next Thursday.

Opening games found Coahoma
facing Loop at 1 p.m. while Stan-
ton and Union were to mix it up
at 2 o'clock. Winners get togeth-
er at 8 o'clock this evening.

The teams will switch oppon-
ents for the secondround of com-
petition next week. A playoff will
result unless one sextet succeeds
in winning bdth divisions of the
show.

Stanton rules as heavy favorite
to sweep all fionors. The Martin
county gang had won a flock of
tournament laurels and have lost
only one test In a busy seasonto
date.

Coloradohas 4,426 miles of

"

lV
rj

AXWELL HOUSE

c

CiSSBr 'vy a
'

Home Grown Bunch
&

Crisp Tender Bunch
8c

No. 1 Idaho Russet 10 lb. Bag
48c

Finn Green lb.
06c

FOR THE
of Fresh and

in Big Shop In
Our 50 Vault

TOPPLES

VIRGINIA

Md., Feb. 13. ()
Navy's 57-5-5 basket

ball victory over West
which toppled the
from their, perch among the

left
the lone college

today.
West came to

a record of 12 straight
wins and was the slight pre-gam- e

favorite to hand -- the Tars their
second defeat of the season

The had
a four-inq- h average height

over Navy but
a trifle jittery to the 5,000 fans
who packed Hall per-
haps because it was the Middies
who severed their long
string last year.

Navy, paced by Ken
the team's brilliant but

held the lead
most of the first half. When that
period ended, the Middles were

fyyece,
SWEET
SAVINGS

OFFEE
WELCH'S

TOMATO St 29c
LAUNDRY BLEACH
FULL QUART

KROCK'S OLD FASHION CUT

DILL PICKLES

REFRIGERATED TO

TEXS
10-L- B.

BAG I.
.

TURNIPS TOPS ...10c
CARROTS

POTATOES

CABBAGE
LARGEST

Assortment Fruits
Vegetables Spring

Degree Vegetable

NAVY

WEST

ANNAPOLIS,
thrilling

Virginia,
Mountaineers

un-

beaten, Duquesne University
unvanquished

quintet
Virginia Annapo-

lis boasting

yes-
terday.

towering Mountaineers
ad-

vantage appeared

Dahlgrcn

winning

Captain
Shugart,
diminutive forward,

on the long end of a 30-2-8 score.
A technical field goal credited

to the Tars in the opening min-

utes of the secondhalf may have
accountedfor the two-poi- nt margin
by which West Virginia took its
bitter medicine.Shugart lofted one
for the Mountaineer basket, but
West Virginia's center, Ed Beach,
touched the ring, and Navy gain-
ed an automatic two points.

Coach Ben Camevale's Midship-
men lost an early season,contest
to George Washington, 43-3- but
have downed some of the East
Coast's better outfits in their 11
other games, North Car-
olina, Columbia, Princeton, Duke
and Bucknell.

producing far less
corn than the United States,

Is the world's leading ex-

porter of the grain.

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

I'EEEM

or .

lb. .

. . .

Delicious,

ORANGES, Ib. .8c

CELERY

Crisp,

Fresh

12c

including

Although
Ar-

gentina

JAMES

LITTLE

Drip

Regular

FINEST FLAVOR
FULL QUART

INSURE FRESHNESS

APPLES, Ib.l3c
Texas,

lb.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 13r 1947

Ruling On Setting
Grass Fires Made

AUSTIN, Feb. 13. UP) Delib-
erately setting a' grass fire can be
either a misdemeanoror a felony,
the attorney general ruled.

A 1939 statute said it was a fel-

ony for a person to "wilfully fire
any grass within any inclosure
not his own in the state."

The attorney general ruled that
the 1939 provision did not repeal
the earlier law.

PIFAU
VLLniluS
When looks count, get the Mufti bot-
tle, clean those spots!Mufti givesyou
not 1. but 4 tested cleaning tagredl
ents ... cleansso many spotsfrom somany fabrics In aJlffyl

MUFTI REMOVER

JUICE

PUREX 14c

19c
MRS.TUCKER'S

SHORTENING HSn ........ $1-1-
5

Grapefruit

35

40c

Fryers

Hams

Bacon

Bacon

1l3lEMl:M:j.'H:M4Hd-- f

Ib. . . .

l ,:' MMMMMMMMHMMMatfHMaMMttfllMMHIHaaMaiMHttMMBBMBi
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' and

Factory
PHONE 2106

FOR YOUR ORDEES

ENCHILADAS

TAMALES

TORTILLAS

We

Orders ON f
Tortillas Win Be

Filled

804 N. GREGG

Mitt

ragmgsFTCBS3T

. .

.

and Ib

Half or Ib

Tall
Ib

n
2-l- b. box.

Deliver

Out-Of-To-

Promptly

CD CC U f Red
"Vt and

1

SUNSHINE

KRISPY
CRACKERS

2-l- b. Box. 41c
KERN'S

PEACH
PRESERVES

2-l- b. Jar 65c

Cigarettes
POPULAR BRANDSI

Carton $1.69

DRESSED
DRAWN,

Wilson's Certified Hock-les-s,

whole,

Corn, Sliced
Delicious Flavor,

VELVEETA

KORN KIST
SUB,

Tortilla

Tamale

TACOS

69c

63c

69c

98c

59c

Pork Chops& 59c
Catfish, Perch, Trout,Jll Snapper,Oysters, Shrimp

iTTTrniwmm

n
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USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upbolsfery and Drapery
Materials

C H. POOL
Furniture Repairing and

Finishing
ARTHUR PICKLE

607 East 2nd Phone 260

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

General Mill Wori

Fine Workmanship and Piompt
Delivery

66 State

ypfi

(ffgf

Phone 1842-- J

FounderOf Bus
Line Succumbs

FORT WORTH, Feb. 13. (F)
Robert C. Bowen', 57, founder of

one of the largest bus lines in the
south, died here yesterday. Funer--

ral serviceswill be held today.
Bowen began by buying and

selling garages in a, dozen central
Texas towns and eventually owned
Bowen Motor Coaches, ire sold out
in 1043 for $3,000,000. the-- line is
now the Continental bus system.

Diet Will Open--

TOKYO, Feb. 13. (P The
52nd of the JapaneseDiet
opens tomorrow, with the 1947-4- 8

budget, diet and election laws, and
labor and economic measures on
the Legislators,-however- ,

as concernedover General
MacArthur's order for a new elec-

tion as with formulating new Jaws.

hr SPAGHETTI
- MACARONIJYu mnnmrn

Vvtfi ) ALL-PU- R POSE KSSStf
VMp seasoning jAy

--2?n Alio a favorite piyrMmWTw
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N
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It's easy enter to try foronc of these5 big luxuri
ous1947NashAmbassadors, oneof the

prizes! Quaker
Oats thencompletethissentencein 50 additionalwordsor less:
"QuakerOatswasvotedAmerica's 'iest-for-yo-

u' cerealbecause..."In arecentnation-wid- e surveyof foucsyoungandold, Quaker
Oatswasvotedthecereal bestfor you! Also voted best-tastin-

xaxned moreoften thanany other cereal, hot or cold!

y NATURE!

QuakerOatsis a true, natural,whole-grai-n cereal.
It is completeand containingall the '
vitamins,minerals,growthandenergyelementsasplaced there
bynature!Realauthoritiesagree:thereis noothernaturalcereal
thatmatcheshot, whole-grai-n in thegreatkey elements
to help fight fatigue! Oatmealleadsin leadsin
food-Iro- n (especially neededby women and girls) leads
in the energyVitamin Bjl

GREAT FOR ENERGY,

Bringsyon moreof thegreatstaminaelement,
thananv Other breakfastcereal. Famnut fnnA

.for babiesand youngsters great for growth!

session

agenda.
seemed

400ntfier

oatmeal

Pro-
tein,

Quaker Oatsis too. Costs less than a penny
at serving! QuakerOatscooks fastascoffee!

Begin to serve and enjoy delicious QuakerOats tomor-
row! Readthe simple and additional facts on
the label, and mail us youf contest entry at once! Enter as
manydtacsasyouwish simply follow easyrules in this ad!

The Food

Honolulu Oil and Devonlon Oil
corporations were to start a 4,200-fo- ot

cable tool wildcat in south-

eastern Borden county Friday.
The test, 18 miles southeastof

Gail, will be known as the No. 1

J. R. Canning and Is 440 feet from
the south and west lines of sec-

tion 142-2- H&TC, and is on a
5,980-acr-e block which extends
into Scurry coun
ty.

Southeast of that point and In
extreme northwest Mitchell coun-
ty the J. B. Tubbs No. 1 Chester
Jones secured shut-of- f of water
after setting seven-inc- h string and
drilled ahead at 4.148 feet in
lime. It Is sccton 60-20- , LaVaca,
seeking Vincent pay.

In northwestern Coke county,
Sun Oil No. 1 Fred Jameson, as-

sured as a second producer of the
crlrioidal of the Strawir section of
the Pennsylvanian series, cored
ahead from 6,190-9-7 feet after
showing an estimated 21 barrels
per hour of a drillstem
test from 6.160-9-0. Coring likely
will continue to 6,240, depth of
the No. 1 Allen Jameson,quarter
of a mile north. Location is in the
C-N- E NW 335-l- A, H&TC.

Burtram & Associates No. 1-- A

S. R. Coleman, section 70-9-7,

H&TC, fifth producer in the Cole-

man ranch pool, rated 274 barrels
on a 24-ho- ur potential test, heav-
iest well yet to be completed in
the new area. Butram rigged No.
2--A Colemanwith cable tools and
drilled to 1,905 feet after top
ping lime at 1,640 feet in the No.
1-- B Coleman. They a:e in the
samesection.

TobeFosterNo. 1 Dav J Womack,
section 71-9- 7, H&TC, cleaned out

'
,, .

FMSHTHE ABOVE SENTENCE SO WORDSOR LESS!

4K HHHHHHe.
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1947 AMBASSADOR
FEATURES!

vs wnt--

it2W...txdniv
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IMPORTANT CLUES! (PHfcl
to

or

undenatured,

Food-Energ- y,

and
"spark-plug- "

m

'rijfcvrjfa

(mv

STAMINA!

economical,
Quick

instructions

World's Best-Tasti-ng Breakfast

4,200-Fo-ot Wildcat
In Borden Planned

southwestern

QuakerOofsWasVoted America's
"Best-For-Yo-u Cerealbecause

.F
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Justreadriefollowingcluesondelidouj,healthful

wiiakerOafs

EASY RULES!
1. Complete the sentence:"QuakerOats
wasivoted America's 'Best-for-Yo- u

Cereal, Because . . .". or "Mother.
Oata was voted America's

Because . . ", in 50 addi-
tional words or less. Print or write
plainly on one side of a sheet of paper,
or gethandyentryblank from your

nameandaddressplainly.
2. Mail entries to: The Quaker Oats
Company, Box No. 1721,'Chicago, Ill-
inois. Enter asoften as you like. Each
entry mustbeaccompanied bya trade-
mark from a package of Quaker Oats
or Mother'sOats (the QuakerMan, or
the Mother andChild).
3. Prises:5 new 1947 Nash Ambassadors.

5 $100 Savings Bonds
10$ 50 Savings Bonds
10 $ 25 Savings Bonds
15 $ 10 CashPrizes
50 $ 5 Cash Prizes

410 $ 1 Cash Prizes
4. Entries for the contestmustbe post-
marked before midnight,April 1, 1947.
5. Entrieswill be judged for originality,
suitability and aptness of thought.
Judges decisions will be final. Dupli-
cate prizes will be awarded in easeof
ties. No entrieswill be returned. En-
tries, contents and the ideas therein
become the property of The Quaker
OatsCompany,
6. All winners will be notified by mail.
Complete list of winners will be avail-
able about May 15. 1947 Please send

stampedenvelopefor list.
7. Any residentof the U. S. may com-
pete,except employees of The Quaker
Oats Company, their advertising
agenciesand their families. Contest is
subject toall federal and state m

jfsj&y. QuakerOofi and Mothw's

In 2k " Oofl Ar '" iomt

MMMTn j- - ".!lillll
wWBm$SPI

to bottom at 2,830 feet and pre-
pared to test. Doswell & Morgan'
No. 1 R. L. Solomon topped first
pay at 2,564 and continued In
brown lime with oil to 2.370 and
drilled to 2,663 In brown lime '

Location Is section 3, survey 26,
Cuthbert strip.

iNormnn and Roche No. 3 S. R ,

Coleman, section 70, cleaned out
following show with 2,000 feet of
oil in the hole and the operators'
No. 4 S. R. Coleman waited on a
clean out machine.

ot Cereal Best Bet
For BreakfastTo See
You Thru Morning

A luscious, steaming dish of
energy-packe-d oatmeal, is youf
"best bet" for breakfast, accord-
ing to eminentfood and health ex-

perts of the nation. Yes. doctors,
dieticians, nurses and home eco-

nomists recommend a hot cereal
as the breakfast with

that lasts 'til noon. And
ute Oats, the cereal that meets!
the four requirements of the per-

fect oatmeal, Is your "best bet"
Oats is nutritious . , .

for each two .ounce serving fur-

nishes 3f of the phosphorous,
24 of the Vitamin Bl. 19 of

the iron and 14 of the protein
neededin the daily adult diet. It's
delicious ... for these plump,
sun-ripen- oats cook up light,
flaky, delightfully tender. It's
thrifty . . . for it costs less than
31 cent per serving. It's speedy
for Oats .simmers to
templing readiness in just three
minutes.

Oats Is your "best
bet" in recipes, too. See how it
adds to the successof these:

Oatmeal Drops
1 cup corn syrup
1 cup chopped raisins
2 cups Oats

(Uncooked) '
cup flour

Vi cup shortening
1 teaspoon soda dissolved In 4

tablespoonswater,
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
Bring to a boll in a saucepan

the corn syrup, shortening and
raisins and cook for five minutes
and then adde the soda,
Oats, flour and Jiiitmeg, Mix well
and then add the soda,
a greased and floured baking
sheet two inches apart. Bake in ai
hot oven about 10 minutes. !

Tomato' Beef Loaf With Oatmeal
144 cups Oats j

1 lb lean ground beef
1 egg
1 can condensedtomato soup
1 cup milk
V teaspoonblack pepper
2 teaspoons salt
1 tablespoonminced onion
Bacon Strips optional . j

Combine beaten egg with other'
ingredients. Mix lightly and place
in greased loaf pan. Line' baking!
J)lolm mllti hgnnn ctrlrte If rinelrPrl
Bake in, moderate oven (350 "de-

grees about an hour. Serves 6 to

Oatmeal Date Pudding
lb. dates, chopped

1 cup Oats
Vi cup molasses
Va teaspoon salt

cup water
2 eggs
M teaspoon soda

teaspoonlemon juice
Mix ingredients in order given

and turn into a well-greas- pud-
ding mold. Cover closely with a
greasedpaperor fitted cover. Tie
down the cover. Put into a kettle
of boiling water on a rack. Cover
kettle and steam for 3 hours.
Turn out. of the mold and serve
on a hot dish with any desired
pudding sauce.

During 1946 close to $40,000,000
of Oriental rugs were purchased
by American home makers.

L L STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

K&TEIectricCo.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
,Day Phone 688

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Bedns 12 Noon

LOOK . .

Carrots
Nice Big

Bunch . .

Good

Cabbage

Extra Nice

Turnip &

For Saturday

lb

Bunch Yellow (The Good Kind) lb.

Tops Onions

RadishesBunch 5c Celery

Silver Valley J 8 No1. 2 Cans

Grapefrut Juice 29c
Nu-Ze-st Florida. X No. Z Cans

Orange Juice 35c
Shasta Sliced No. 2J4 Can

Peaches 26c.;.'
Rant's No. 214 Can

Fruit Cocktail 35c
Rose Dale No. 2 Can

Peas 17c
All Gold No. 2 Can

Spinach 17c
'Marshall No. 2 Can

Turnip Greens lie

urn,
. . Ilouston Club

Breakfast
Foods

Box

Pep j 12c
10 Pkjrs.

Betty Crocker26c
Crystal Small Box

Oats 13c
Box

Rice Krisfies..13c

63c

Salt lb. 35c

DECKER

or

Friday And

5'

M0RRELL SLICED

lb.

Allrite Bacon .....lb.
Pork

Cured Hams lb. 63c
Half! Wiole

CHOICE STEAKS

Round Bone lb. 49c
Veal Cutlets lb. 65c

AT THES OLD TIME PRICES!

G'fruit
Texas
Plain,

Texas

5c Oranges

5c 5c

KellojjB's

Wedding

Kellogg's

Tobacco
6 Sacks

Durham 25c
Can

PrinceAlbert .-
-1 Oc

Smoklnc S for

G. Washington25c
2 Cut Bars

Thick Tinsley 29c
All Kinds ' Carton

Cigarettes. .$1.69

(IS.
AFV

iiUWE

lb.

1Z oz.

Waxed Box

:

Pure 2 oz. Box

;.

Pure i 4 oz. Box

. Bottle

4 fl. oz--

'
. 7H lb. Can

.-
-.

K''' We

4--

For Sale

5c

Gro

SOiHVAiOES
Ginger Ale 7c
Paper 16c

Black Pepper 15c

Black Pepper 29c

Maple Flavor ,32c

Pure Extract 68c

Sugar Cure 63c

Have

Club

Beef
Saturday

BEEF SPECIAL

CHUCK ROAST

ib.deA..... 39c

3

S,

Our Customers!

The parklnc lot just north of

our building reservedfor our
con-

veniencewe urge you to please

observe the time parking limit

Lot

When Our Store

California

Schilling

Schilling

Maplelne

Schilling

Morton's

customers. evervonc's

Closed

Closes

or 1f

7ic

lb ivc

Deer Brand No, 2 Ca
Mustard lie
Libby'i No. t Can

Green Beans 25c
Pine Grove Fresh Pack 2 Can

Okra .....: 19c
Rose Dale Calif. Green No. 2 Can

43c
Mashall

Bean & Pork 25c
Silver Valley Jfb Cam

12c
Bis Box

Pup

HAVE.

Botue

I - .

lb.

lb.

lb.

J i Ti ! l J r

Free

Parking
For

is

For

Parking

Oranges

No.

Asparagus

Hominy

Y

lb.

All

2 Cans

2

30c

Schilling

Coffee .... lb. 45c

Tea ...:.i-lb-. 25c

Tea lb. 98c

Freshly Dressed

HENS

FRYERS

LUNCH MEAT

AssortedVariety . .lb. 55c

Bologna, Type 1 ... 39c

Skinless Weiners . . 39c

CHEESE

Longhorn 59c

Cottage.10-o-z. carton 23c

I nT nl



X

PINEAPPLE
JUILt

Libby's-- No. 2 Can ... 18c
Libby's 46-o-z. Can ... 43c

Fruit Cocktail
Libby's 30c.

No.2Can

APRICOTS
Hunt's, In Heavy DQr
Syrup,No.2 Can J'

CHERRIES
Red Pitted . A3-N- o.

2 Can TJV
PLUMS

Libbs Deluxe JQ-No.2-
Can"'c

DDCCCPWPQ
Pure Strawberry fTJr
16-oz.J- ar

Apple Butter
Pallas ")Q

BABY FOOD

Can . . . .

DREFT

43c

Gold Medal

MKjrnigH

IHBMSI""- -'
Mfc Pass 1 91--.

gSSaSI liC Can '- -2

CHOICE CHINOOK.

SALMON St

fJlap awav airapjaaai '.kaaaapjzigaiaafjsa6
1 M. -- I I Q"

rTca-'- e

-- v,
.!- -ur - w- -

- L ... .fcftWi -
jar ........ w s Aat

Lir" :;c caa o-
-3'

v--
1 &:: J:: e

Gerber's

Nucoa

Large
Package

i '',vsr .... rve"SIm6-

Margarine

33c

Lux-Lifebu- oy

FLOUR

TomatoJuiceJff

STRAWBERRIES

In Syrup

BLACKBERRIES

In Syrup

PINTO BEANS

PJjPJJPAlBaPr..

49c

(EfSEISl

YD- -
--iocVounv"

zoz. 3V

10-l-b.

Sack

?r..& w

" .r-- jr- p m w

jBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbbppV, jmpii&pipiJp

Peaches

Pkg.

Pkg

viaV

trzzmam

Jfr

-

mm

m'T " "2r- -
aT

.riy r

x

' un . p v.

II vL

ro. 4c.

jpTap Swm

16-o-z.

16-o-z.

Gorgeous,Packed In

Heavy Syrup, no.2i can.

29c SPINACH IPft
DEVILED HAM

Libby's Can 18c

PUMPKIN

Libby's No. 2 Con 23c

KRAUT JUICE

Libby's No. 2 Can 14c-

:c

ec ye
zch

UftlM.

Smll?-U-n

5r arjpjr pTaf JGaTjpjp bpf 5f fim pjBr .aav aiaP
BaV" Sm apjm 2gaKaapL2L2piiiiHP!amMpM.pLfi. .fp plftSfilAaiiiiiiiiiVBiiiEaaBiiiiiiiiiiV

1

25c
ii'Jtfpmjrjwmrw rJpPJjlw

OO.
$1.00 Size

r

5C 50s

S

Nti,.
Jto- - 4PXf

f." -- fc

Cream

TAMPAX

tfMJM

13, 9

10c

WILDROOT

Syrup 70s BBPIpH
.,y mMMm goblets

Libby's
2

..WT.. pBpllmUl
IZ-0Z....1-9C WmaMMBSmm

Lima Beans
28c

CORN
Libby's Whole 73,.
Kernel, 2

PEAS
Libby's

2

Snider's
2

Quart

23c
Green Beans

25c
CORN

Niblers Whole
Kernel, "OC

Asparagus
Green, AC-Mo- nte,

2

SauerKraut .

Jackson's
No.2iCan IOC

BEETS
Libby's Sliced
No.2 15c

fl'ois aJJ? . ,:. .

U,' te .-

-
i'

aw p aYLpjpjp jp bf F R

wimr ran

Oil

I k I f.

M....M 3ALI

In Pk9 J
16-o-z, XL
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No. Can

O -C lUI -- J-

No. Can C

No. Can

No. Can

19c

12-o-z.

All Del
No. Can C

L.

Can

COFFEE
Folger's
1--

lb. Can

" A

MEAL

5-l- b. 49c

5-l- b. 47c
83c

Pkg.

tAb. --5C
WW 12-O- Z Bottle

1Q

r0--
c

47c

AUNT JEMIMA

Sack
10-l- b. Sack ..91c

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
Sack

10-l- b. Sack
25-l- b. Sack 51.95

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
Pancake
Large

QC

Can"1

30c

Hi Lex Bleach

15c
iiitpJBBPjjapj' I

l M

r7 '"jpTrig jr aPlTWi'Pl



Out Of GeniusComek
The nation has been paying fitting

tribute to the memory of Thomas Alva
Edison, who, in his lifetime, developed
something like 1,100 inventions which
benefitted the American people and man-

kind.
PresidentTruman sized it up pretty

well in observingthat "The world in which
we live would be a poorer place without
the heritage which the genius of Thomas
Alva Edison gave us as a permanent con-

tribution to our daily comfort and con-

venience."
Out of his ingenius mental processes

and tenacity of experimentation came
such marvels as the phonograph, in-

candescentlamp, motion pictures, fluoro-scop-e,

the fluorescent light and many,
many others.

The world indeedowes a debt of grati

Last Call For Beautifi
Tncf o reminder: If vou

ready started or completed your funda-

mental beautification work ' around the
home place, the balanceof Februaryoff-

ers a golden opportunity to do the job.
Warm dayssuchas'Wednesdaycan rap-

idly dissipate,the retarding influence of
abnormally low temperaturesand repeat-e-d

northers. Before you know it fruit
trees will be swelling and elms will be
seedingandthenputtingout foliage. Grass
will start turning green'andearly shrubs
will flower. .

The' sap will be up and spring will be
here and then it will be too late to get in

The Nation Today Jamts

WASHINGTON. Iff) Separa-

tion of the government from
the church, any church, was
involved in an Important su-

preme court decision this
week.

That separation is one of the
cornerstonesof the republic and
it meanssimply this:

The government can't inter-

fere in any way with a man's
religious belief or lack .of it
And it cant support, with pub-

lic funds, any man's church or
the schoolsof his religious faith.

That principle is written into

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

By J. ROBERTS, Jr.
AP ForeignAffair Analyst

Substituting For DeWitt MacKenzie

Warren Austin, United States
representative on the Security
Council, has made it plain that
this country has no intention of
bargaining away Its atomic se-

crets without the ultimate m
safety agreements,disarmament
er no disarmament.

His latest statement to the
council, coupled with earlier fac-

tors pointing In the same direc-
tion, makes it appear that dis-

armament is a dead issue for
tht time-bein- regardlless of

how much more talk may be
xpended in an effort to keep

li "ve
The Russianshave demanded

Broadway Jack O'Brian

And
NEW YORK I met Wilbur

Evans, the baritone star of
--Mexican Hayrldc" in "Up In

Central Park," the other eve-

ning on Fifth Ave. and we stood
and grabbed for quite a bit de-

spite the bitter cold and f reeling
winds which whipped everyone

lse off the avenue Into what-e--er

warm premises could be
found.

Wilbur and I aFe friends de-pl- te

some rather bad reviews I
bav given this swell, hand-

someguy. I always haveliked his
voice, and .said so In reviews;but
as an actor, Wilbur is a little on
the wooden side, which moved
me to describe his thespic at-

tempts in "Up In Central Park"
as something reminiscent of the
acting ability of a Totem Pole.

This never seemed to touch
any tender spot in the Evans
makeup, and if it did, he's never
mentioned it to anyof his or my
friends. If he had. this nosy little
cpmmunity of Broadway would
see promptly that I was in-

formed.

SOMETIMES I have felt little
twinges in the region around
my conscience over my totem
pole description, but just the
same Wilbur and I somehow
came to be even better friends.
Ht can take it. I guess. Or
possiblyhe doesn'tcare too much
about his acting capabilities,
emphasizingInstead his concert
baritone potentialities, of which
he has a good deal. He now is

; making concert appearances
'.through the country, from time
to time is on the top radio pro--,
grams, and nextyear he'll make

(i tour in which he'll share pla-
tform billing with Morton Gould's
jmodern concert orchesta.
. When I left him, Wilbur said
;be was going to someoneelse's
"concert.

"This guy's a real singer," he
'said "Richard
iBonelli can give the.rest of us
'rdx, spades and half his ton

mmmtmmmmmmm

Prosperity
tude to the memory of this remarkable
man, not) a)one for the tiS8 which he
and his associatesdeveloped, but for the
vast aera'sU industrial developmentthey
opened. '

It is this measureof genius which has
enabledthe tJnited Statesto keepmoving
steadily ahead,despite the fact its stand-
ard of liyinVis far ahead of that of any
other country, for everytime there have
been dir predictions of saturation and
.stagnatioh,jspme new invention hascreat-

ed vast demands for workers and dis-

tributors .
If Edisori had left nothing but the in-

spiration for1 such ingenuity (which once
was descritieft as two per cent inspiration
and 98 per cent perspiration), we still
oVnMiM Vu I inprrntiated forever to his

ication

ParochialSchool IssuedUnsettled

Austin Won't Yield Atom Control

Critic

memory.

have not al your best and
Work and

and good
vidends in
attackedsensibly,
hazarddisperj;
be overcrowd
the watep bi

AU uus shauld
trmr whenJ

deal of afteri'
on a coat or I
much for
city as tie it

Marlow

the consltution. But New Jersey
has a law which says public
funds canbe usedto pay the frus
fare of children going to
parochial schools.

Is that contrary to the con-

stitution? The supreme court
said "no." Justice Black, who
wrote the opinion, said paying
the bus iare to get the children
to school is the public welfare.

Some people may see in this
opinion eventual danger to the
whole principle of separation of
government and church. This is
not necessarilyso.

tstabllshmentof a disarmament
commissionwith lull powers to
investigate all armed forces aqd
armaments.

The United Stales Is adamant,
will not permit this with regard
to atomic weapons until air-

tight controls have been estab
lished, Including provisions for
unrestricted international in-

spection and punishment of vio-

lators. The U. S. wants the
atomic control commission to
operate entirely independently,
and to be specifically exempted
from interference by the dis-

armament commission.
THIs factor alone would seem

to indicate that, barring an up.
foreseen concessionby the Rus-

sians, disarmament must wait

Victim' Stil
sils and still wouldn't have to

worry."

THE other side of this sort of

reaction to criticism crops up
practically every time I get alone
with Paul Douglas at any party
or gathering.

Paul constantly Insists that I
was the only reviewer who
knocked "Born Yesterday," the
comedy in which he's been

for more than a year.
Despite my veriest protestations
that he is mistaken and that I
gave the play a rave review,
Douglas says it just isn't so,
and glowers darkly as he walks
back to the bar.

Curious as to why he should
insist on saying I didn't like
the play, I dug back Into my
review of "Born Yesterday." I
discovered I was fight all
along, that I had described the
play itself as an "excellently-writte- n,

smartly actedandbright-
ly designeddelight," Now I ask
you, Paul, is that a knock? And
furthermoreI suggestedthat the
"big surprise of the acting de-

partment is the superb (under-
line the 'superb,' Mr. D.) per-

formance of Paul Douglasas the
two-fiste- d, professionally low-
brow junk magnate."

Hardly, I'd say, critical bat
on the head. However, I must
add that I consideredJudyHolli-day-'s

successin the main fem-
inine role the major triumph on
the acting side of the produc-
tion, and possibly being given

.secondary consideration, ever
though with great praise, is tc
Paul a "bad" review."

I rest my case. v (jg

MOTORIST BILKS COPS
NORMAN, Okla. (U.P.) Po-

lice here arrested a visiting1
motorist on a traffic charge.
They took a $5 check as a bond
and fined him $2. After giving
him $3 change, they discovered
the check was bad and the man
was en route to California.

most enduring licks.
moneyinvestedin good plants
nting now will pay rich di--

summer. If the program is
there will not be hap--

tal of nlants so thatthey will
id, retard growth and run up

be attended to now, so
siring really comes, a great

may oe given to putting
aint which will do about as

improving the appearanceor our
dispensidiegreenery.

The court opinion was on a
New Jersey law only. If some
time It considers a similar law
from another state it may rule
it is unconstitutional. That will
depend on the case.

But as a result of this week's
opinion other states may pass
laws similar to New Jersey's, as
17 already have.

So the problem Isn't settled
and for a long time It may cause
great concern, for varying rea-

sons, to many people of differ-
ing religious views or none at
all.

until the Baruch plan has been
adopted,something which seems
no nearer of accomplishment
now than when it was first
broached months ago.

In addition, there is what
amounts to a general undertak-
ing at"Lake Successthat nothing
concrete will come of disarma-
ment discussionsuntil the Unit-

ed Nations is able to guarantee
protection of any or all mem-

bers with its own police force.
Organization of the police

force seemsto depend,complete-
ly aside from the solution of
numerous technical problems
which will prove extremely dif-

ficult, on what sort of peace
with Germany, Austria and Ja-

pan is finally submitted for en-

forcement.

Friendly
Hizzoner Has Bird
As Accompanist
FLORISSANT, Mo. W) May-

or Arthur F. Bangcrt often
needsrelaxation in the evenings
from his strenuous duties as
combination city official-bu- s

company manager. So results a
strange musical duo "Art and
Dickie" weight 292 pounds and
two ounces.The two ouncesbe-

long to the family canary which
sings to Bangert's music at the
electric organ console.

Peep Holes.For
The Curious

CHICAGO (IP) A fence, scv.
en feet high, was built around a

' sizablespaceIn the waiting room
of the Union station.

Soon officials of the railroad
terminal were delugedwith in-

quiries from curious travelers.
So workmen bored peep holes

in the barricade, and painted an
explanation: "RefinlshlngBench-
es."

Egyptian Rail Hero
BERN. (IP) A Swiss engineer

who spent 42 years in the service
of the Egyptian railways, Robert
Rahm, has beendecorated with
the orderof Ismail. The decora-
tion was presentedby the Egypt-
ian minister here, under instruc-
tions from King Faruk I of
Egypt

Cut-up- s Are Cutting
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. "OP
Eight Santa Barbara jewelers

are hunting "Al and Bubbles,"
who never rob, but simply ibe

their names on jeweler's
windows with a glass cutter.
Insurance firms, billed for the
(damaged glass, authorized a

A HUGGIN' AND A CHALKIN'

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Illinois BoyMakesGood
NEW YORK. (IP) An Illinois

boy who never rode the subway
is still making good in Manhat-
tan.

Fellow name of Abraham Lin-

coln, born 138 years ago yester-
day.

I went behind the usual ora-

torical hurrah that greets his
birthday to find out what the
men and women in the streets,
offices and bars really think of
him.

Of thirteen I talked to only
one sild she didnft like him,
and she changedher mind. Most
thought he would be a handy
man to have around right now.
Here are their reactions:

A private secretary:
"I like him abovtj all because

he was a humanitarian. He had
principles not like the poli-

ticians of today. He was our
ereatest president after Wash--

ington and Jefferson."
An office boy:
"The mam thing ;o remember

about hinris his beliicf in democ--

racy and that America should
stay unified. I think the lesson
of his life for us is that you
can rise by hard work, self-educati-

and perseverance. He
had the best command of Eng-

lish of any president. I rate
him and FDR as the tops."

A Canadian telegrapher:
"Canadians believe Lincoln

was one of the greatestmen who
ever lived. In our secondgrade
readers,'we studied his Gettys-
burg Address. I put him second
only to Franklin D. Roosevelt"

An editqr:
"To me he was just another

politician-b-ut our greatestpres-

ident. He personified the virtues
of honesty, simplicity and
straightforwardness."
A middle-age- d Irish bartender:

"My boy was born on Lin-

coln's birthday, and I just

ACROSS It, Set et leveled
' ornaments

tHfttt ef IL Propeller tor
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bought him a book on the story

of his life. I don't know much
about him, but I like that speech
he made at Gettysburg. Great-

est thing he ever said. He talked
only a few minutes and thought
he flopped. The other fellow
talked an hour Stephen Doug-

las, it was, I think."
"Yeh." said another bartend-

er, "that was Stephen Douglas."
(Actually it was Edward Ev-

erett,a famousorator who spoke
two hours and admitted the
next day in a note to Lincoln
that the president had done a
better job "In two minutes.")

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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'WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Hat Tossing
WASHINGTON. The White

House Palate guard was really
burnt up at Bob Hannegan for
tossing Truman's hat into the
ring for 1948. They claim Han-
negan has now made the Pres-
ident a target for political oppo-
sition just as his prestige is run-
ning high. No matter what he
does now, they say, he will be
accusedof playing politics.

Real fact is that Hannegan
conferred twice with Truman
before making the speech, but
the Palace guard is peeved just
the same.They think Hannegan
pulled a "Henry Wallace" on the
boss. WaUacc, they point out, of-

ficially cleared his Russian
tpcech with Truman last sum-
mer, but didn't point out to
Truman its innuendoesand pos-

sible repercussions.
THE MERRY MORTICIAN

Senator Kenneth Wherry, Ne-

braska's merry mortician, who
has promised to do so much for
small business,now seemsto be
a little forgetful about it.

Wherry pushed a resolution
through Congress whereby a
special small business commit-
tee was created with him as
chairman, thereby keeping the
chairmanship out of the hands
of his fellow Republican, Sena-

tor Wilson of Iowa.
And previously, when the

Democrats controlled Congress,
Wherry hlocked an investigation
of the newsprint monopoly, so
strongly favored by small news-
papers.

Now that the new Small Bus-

inessCommitteefinally hasbeen
voted, the Nebraska

has been dickering with
Joe Borda to become head of
the committee staff. And, be-

lieve it or not, Borda is on the
payroll of the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers, which
represents the biggest business
In the country.

No wonder the Nebraska un-

dertaker's committee is now
nicknamedthe big businesscom-mitt-

for small undertakers.
WHITE HOUSE STAMPS

President Truman doesn't go
In for his predecessor'sfavorite
hobby of stamp collecting, but
another member of his family
does.

Representative Bob Poage of
Waco, Texas, went over to the
White House the other day to
offer the president the hospital-
ity of Waco when he returns
from Mexico City, and noted on
the presidential desk several
booklets filled with stamps.

"You ought to seethese,Bob,"
said the president, opening one.
"These are Egyptian stamps
which the Egyptian ambassador
gave me for Margaret's stamp
collection. They're beautiful
things, although I admit I don't
know too much about stamps."

Note Interesting fact about
the stamp gift by the Egyptian

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

So you think It's cold? Well.
fal Eustace of Austin and
Brownsville is back, home in
Texas wiping perspiration from
his forehead. He thinks it's

warm.
Eustace, a native of Austin

and later managingeditor of the
Brownsville Herald, has been In
the US Army five years. The
last two have been In Alaska.
He was the southernmost citi-

zen In this northernmost out-

post
He drove homethis week from

Alaska over the Alcan highway
with two other Texans. They
left during the record cold wave

that tumbled temperatures to
83 degreesbelow zero at a place
called Snag in the Yukon ter-

ritory.
Hal said apologetically he was

90 miles away from Snag at the
time. It was only 69.9 below zero
where he was. at Northway.

The two other Texans who

drove back with him were Tex
Murrah of Camden and Byron
B. Boon ("I dropped the E dur-

ing the depressionto save mon-

ey on ink") of Linden.

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. (IP) Mar-

garet O'Brien, who has been a

inovle actressas long as she can

remember, may rctiro from the'

screen in October, 1949. That's

when she and MGM have the

option of renewing her current
three-yea-r contract

As present plans shape up,
Margaret will not attempt to
bridge the "awkward age" of

child stars.
Dorothy Lamour, who has

been traveling various roads
with Hope and Crosby, will be
traveling the road to RKO. A

'deal Is being closedfor one film
a yearat a fee covering around
$150,000. There's nothing sarong
with that Sorry.

Bob Hope's western, "Pale
Face," has been moved from
April to September so rapid
Robert can get a good rest after
"Road to Rio." He'll take his
radio show to Palm Springs
and then to Tucson,Ariz., where
he'll train, with his Cleveland
Indians. Then he'll, take his
family abroad for thq, summer.

It will be "shortnin bread" on
horseback,if NelsonEddy hashis
way."The boomingbaritone wants
to do & western as bis next at

Drew Pearson

Considered
ambassador Is that while he
could legally give them to Mar-

garetTruman, he could not have
given them to her father. It Is
against the law for the presi-
dent of the United States to re-

ceive gifts from a foreign gov-

ernment FDR's secretary, Miss
LeHand, used to insist that
stamp collections given him by
foreign governments be sent to
the State Department to be
kept until his term expired. But
the late president frequently
hid the stamp gifts before she
could dispose of them.
TAX CZAR KNUTSON

Minnesota'sRep. Harold Knut-to-n,

whoseself-style- d role as tax
expert has been challenged of
late, doesn't plan to take any
chancesabout losing control of
the House Ways and Means
Committee.

Meeting in secret sessionlast
week, Knutson wasted little
time in passinga motion permit-
ting unrestricted use of prox-

ies. In other words, no matter
how many Republican members
may be out playing golf or
mending political fences when
a committee meeting is schedu-c-d,

Chairman Knutson will be
able to vqte them almost any
way he pleases.Even though a
majority of those on hand for
the meeting may be Democrats,
the GOP by voting proxies
can prevail.

Scrappy Rep. Herman Eber-harte-r,

Pennsylvania Democrat,
raised an Immediate point of or-

der against this wholesale use
of proxies.

"Proxies have been used in
this committee in the past, and
I have objected," Eberhartcr
sqid. "Whether they arc Re-

publican or Democratic proxies
makes no difference. The nt

thing Is that this com-

mittee operate under therules
of the House, and we all know
proxies cannot be voted In the
House asa whole.

"It is not unusual for a com-

mittee, by unanimousconsent,to
permit the use of proxies." ar-

gued Eberhartcr, "but 'that is
gdod legislative procedure only
wncn the proxy to be voted is
that of a member who has been
attending previous hearings of

the particular matterundercon-

sideration. If he is unable" for
somegood reasonto be on hand
for the vote, but is acquainted
w(th the subject and has form-

ed "an opinion of his own, then
the use of his proxy is reason-

able.
"But your proposal,Mr. Chair-

man," Eberharter continued,
"means that membersdon't have
to take any interestIn the prob-

lems before the committee so
long as they can be registered
for or against a proposal. It
means that only a few people
might be settling policy, with
the members of their two par--

He says this about the terrif-fi- c

cold: You don't feel it un-l- es

there Is a wind blowing. He
had expected a lot of moisture
and dampness,but said snow is
dry as a bone when it gets very
cold. There is not only no mois-

ture in the snow, but none in

the air. Your scalp itches and
your nose runs dry.

There is so much electricity
in the air that you can shuffle
your feet, point at a wall with
jour finger, and throw a spark
a foot Jong. Dogs won't let
you pet them during cold wea-

ther, becauseof the electric-shoc- k.

The biggest danger Is from
fire. If a fire breaks out, you're
gone. No water1 to put it out
Justbefore he left, his unit lost
a $200,000 building and its ma-

terials.
You have about three 'hours

of daylight. To keep warm you
hang around the kitchen fire.
You cat sweetsand greasyfoods,
becauseyour body craves them.
You really don't mind the cold
so much becauseyou're dressed
for It

May Retire
Republic with Ilona Masscy.

"Just give me a good old hoss

opry," he says. The multitude of

Eddy fans will bo happy to know
he'll be back on the air this
fall with a new show. On it he'll
display his talents as acomedian,
which are considerable--.

Mae West is back in town
with a wheezingbit of theatrical
claptrap called "Come on Up."
The Jane Russell of the '30's
managed to squeeze a lot of
laughs out of the first-nighte- rs

who included Evle and Van
Johnson on their first night
out as husband and wife.

Even A
Must End

LONDON. (IP) J. C Lister,
61, of Rothcrham, Yorkshire,
was told by a doctor many years
ago that he would die with his
boots on. Se he always wore
hjs shoes unfastened, ready to
kick off. He was a well-know- n

visitor to the coastal resort of
Bridlington, where he could al-

ways be seen with his shoe-
strings untied. Now he hasdied
in bed at home after a long
illness.

Premature
tics simply saying, 'Go ahead
and put me down for what you
think'."

Knutson immediately over
ruled Eberharter'spoint of or-

der, but the Pennsylvanianserv-
ed notice he will raise it again
whenever proxies are used.

Earlier in the meeting Knut-
son, who is now worried over .

public reaction to his tax pro-
posal for saving millions for the
upper brackets but only a few
dollars for low-inco- taxpay-
ers, succeeded in winning

OK for rushing a tax-c- ut

bill through the commutes
immediately without even pub-
lic hearings.

A proposal for public hear-
ings on the several tax-cu- t billy
now before the ways and means
committee was offered by Rep.
Sidney Camp of Georgia, but
got only the support of five oth--.

cr Democrats. All the Republi-
cans and RepresentativeWilbur
Mills f Arkansas, who usually
votes vith the Republicans,vot-
ed to pass up public hearings
on the most important tax bill
Congress has considered in
many years.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Inspired by the boxing boat
bctwetn GOP Senators Cain .of
Washington and Wherry of ,Ne-bras- ki

, Sam Costello of tht
Arthui Murray Dance studio In
Cleveland has offered tp fly
judges and costumesto Washing-
ton fir a glamor-and-rhumb- a

contcs between Democratic and
Repubican membersof the Sen-

ate. Each contestant Is prom-

ised a free rhumba lessonbefore
the judging begins . . . The
friendly sonsof St, Patrick will
have to get along without their
No. 1 guest of honor when they
hold their annual blowout In
Washington next SL Patrick's
day. President Truman has noti-

fied Bill Leahy, chief of the
Washingtonchapter, that hewill,
be wearing of the green this
year in the
US Naval maneuvers"... Ed
Pauley will accompany Secre-
tary of State Marshall to Mos-

cow as chief adviser on repara-
tions . . . Now that President
Truman's hat hasbeentossedIn-

to (he ring, Democrats have
begun looking over

possibilities. Able Young
Secretary of the Interior
Krug Is definitely one of them
. . . Rep. John Taber of New
York, chairman of
the House Appropriations Com-

mittee, has issued the unusual
warning that he will consider
news leaks about budget cuts
as efforts to exert pressure oa
his committee, and those guilty
may get extra slash In their
budgets . . . Postmaster Gen-

eral Bob Hanneganis returning
to the hospital for further treat-

ments.
(Copyrisht. 1M7. The Bell Syndicate.IseJ

About Alaska: No one has
trouble getting work, at good
wages. It's so democratic up

there a waitress is as good as the
colonel's lady. Prices are high
40 cents for a peanut butter
sandwich.

The Alcan highway is very
dangerous, but a heavy tourist
flow is expected this winter.
The best time of year to drive
it Is winter. In spring the thaws
make it bad: in summer there
are mosquitoes over an inch
long that literally eat you up.

A major headacheat his air
base was a herd of 500 buffalo
that had to be shooedoff run-
ways when planes landed.

The drive home was a Ion?,
dangerous, hard trip, but Hal
said he knew he was back fa
Texaswhen he stoppedat a serv-
ice station in El Pasoand the at-
tendant, after filling the tank
with gas. said:

"Mister, you want me to check
them tahrs?"

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Ko.
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Four Big Spring Scrappers
Still In Swim At GG Meet
GranthamGoes

Against Champ
FORT WORTH, Feb. 13. Four

el Big Spring's five' .entries are
itill in the thick of things In the
state Golden Gloves boxing tour-
nament, which opened here last
night

Of the three who saw action
Wednesday, two scored victories
while the other was a victim of
the meeting's quickest kayo.
George Young, flashy lightweight
from San Angelo, moved into the
second round with an impressive
second round kayo over Richard
Brown of Cross Plains.

Wilbur George,a surprise entry,
won a. welterweight tussle from
Xugene Beeman of Waco to get a
shot at Jack Woodriff of Dallas.

Robert Ellis, the Big Spring
heavyweight who had not been
expected to enter, had the mis-

fortune to run into Tommy Proc-

ter, veteran dreadnaught from El
Paso. Procter disposed of him In

just 40 seconds.
Big Spring's other candidates,

X. C. Grantham, and
JuanMunor, bantam, did not haye
to fight. Grantham was booked to
go againstVictor ViUareal of ttar-linge-n

but the South Texan with-dre-

Grantham takes on the defend-
ing champion, Herbert May of
Houston, in his setto tonight May

Don't Throw That
' Pair of Shoes

" Away

We Can Fix Them'

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd & Runnels

Take Time

To Play,

Too

AH work and no play,

makes you feel dull.

Have o regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Rannels

Gibson
Austin

won his opening duel in slow,
cautious battle with Joe Cum-min- gs

of John Tarleton last night
Munoz gets Clyde Terry of Wi-

chita Falls In his initial test
Thirty bouts are cooked for to-

night, with the opener due to get
underway around 7:30 o'clock.

There were zo Xayoes In last
night's scraps, seven of them of
the technical variety.

Other results included:
112 Pound Class:
Louis Allen, 113, Port Arthur

(Beaumont District) scored tko
over Charles Lowery 104, Lufkln
(Tyler District) 1.

Jack Turner108, Abilene, knock-
ed out Alex Santoy 112, San An.
tonio 1.

Rodolfo Cortez 112, Los Fres-no-s

(Harlingen District) knocked
out Ben York 108, "Wichita Falls
(1).

Jose Quesada 112, El Paso
knocked out Alfonso Zapata 102,
Austin (3).

Kenneth Davis 110 Clarendon
(Lubbock District) defeated Eeu-be-n

Noel 108, Amarljlo (3).
James Baggett 112, Dallas de-

feated Robery Neria 113, Waco
(3).

118 Found Class:
Manneal 119, Corpus Christl de-

feated Vincent Perez, 118 Temple
(3).

Joe Gomez 118,.Dallas, scored
tko over Raymond Foster 115,
Waco (2).

Valentino Luna 119, Austin, de-

feated Jim Jarrett 1167 Palestine
(Tyler District) (3).

126 Pound Class;
Logan McKIney 127. Brownwood

scored a tko over Homer Guerra
127, McAllen (Marllngen District)
(3).

Deno Tufares 126. Wichita Falls
defeated Gene Earl Barron, 126,
ange (BeaumontDistrict) (3).

Rudolf Mendoza 127, Fort Worth
defeated Gene Earl Barrow 126,
Tyler (3).

135 Pound Class:
Howard Kirkpatrick, 136, Peters-

burg (Lubbock District) scored a
tko over Gene Mims 136, Albany
(Abilene District) (2).

Adolfo Martinez 136, El Paso
defeated George Trifllett 136,
Beaumont (3).

147 Pound Class:
Jack Woodruff 139, Dallas, scor-

ed tko over Willie Wilkins 144,
Lindale (Tyler District) (1).'

Charles Robinson 147, TCU
(Fort Worth District) scored tko
over Joe Raines 152, Wichita Falls
(3).

160 Pound Class:
Tommy Barron 160, Sherman

(Dallas District) knocked out Rob-

ert Callan 158, Hardin College
(Wichita Falls District) (2).

Gordon Teverdahal 158 Corpus
Christ! defeatedCurley Maban 161
Tyler (3).

Leroy Medford 156, Waco de-

feated Wayne Blacklock 153, Mun-da-y

(Abilene District) (3).
Heavyweight Class:
Ralph Judd, 191, Corpus Chris-ti- ,

defeated Roy Priolo, Waco,
(3).

Albert Hansen, 182, Monahans
(OdessaDistrict), defeatedVernon
Brock, 204, Brownwood (3).

Trippi To Center
ATLANTA, Feb. 13. (JP) The

Atlanta Crackers, Southern Asso-
ciation baseball team, have-- Char
lie Trippi s name on a 1947 con
tract and Club President Earl
Mann said today the University of
Georgia athlete would play center
field "until it is proven he defi

nitely isn't ready for AA league
j competition."

Trippi, all America football half-
back and a hard hitting diamond
star atGeorgia, signedthe agree-
ment here yesterday. He is under
contract to the Chicago Cardinals
of the National Football League.

About 103,000 railroad freight
cars built in the United States
were sent overseasduring World
War II for war service.

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS

Why Pay For Something
and Then Not Have It?

'Everyminute thatyou usea fire to warm your home,
you are paying for Fl-BI- ak Insulation.

DID YOU KNOW THAT 60 percentof your heat loss
goes through your sldewalls, and 40 percent goes
through your celling.

FI-BLA- K INSULATION will stop this heat loss
FI-BLA- K INSULATION will help stop wall sweating
FI-BLA- K INSULATION will keepyour home 15to 20
degreescooler in the summer.

WHY PAY FOB FI-BLA- K INSULATION AND

THEN NOT HAVE IT?
We Will Give You Free Estimates

FHA TERMS! NO DOWN PAYMENT!
THREE YEARS TO PAY!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. - - D. L. Burnette

Phone 825
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KEN SHAW (left), heavyweightboxing champion of Scotland, has
arrived in this country for a scries of fights he hopes will lead
him to a title match with Joe Louis. lie lost to both Bruce Wood-
cock and Freddie Mills but only after cuts forced him to retire. He
scored an easy victory over Willie Haynesof East Bergen, N. J.,
recently. Shaw is shown here with Joe Vella, his manager.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

One guess is as good as another when it conies to thei
questionof who will be Big Spring high school'snext foot-
ball coach.

The school board will probablymeetwithin a few daysto
thrashout the problembut, as of now, no trustee'is willing
to commit himself on who he thinks will behired. And that,
despitethe fact that some 20 men have either put applica-

tions in for the post or expressedinterestin it .

It is known that Olie Cordill, the former Steer greatand
later an Conferencestar at Rice Institute,has
considerablebacking on the board. Herschel "Mule" Stock-
ton, the popular assistantsJohnny Dibrell last fall and be-

fore that an aide to Pat Murphy, is being boosted in some
quarters. Windy Nicklaus, the former West Texas State
man, is not without his supporters. However, the trustees
haven't even attemptedto settle the issue, for thesimple rea-

son they wanted to servenotice to the whole coachingfra-

ternity that the job is open, give all interested time to pre-

pare their applicationsand then choose the best man pos-

sible.
Today, Milton "Speedy" Moffett, the one-tim- e Longhorn.

assistantand later head man-- f

at Greenville High, planned
to throw his hat into the ring.
Moffett's election would no
doubt please many who re-

memberhim as a TexasTech
great and later as the back-fiel- d

tutor here. Speed has
been a PE instructor in the
US Army since 1941 but part
of the time servedas a coach
and a player for the Portland AAF
team. All agree that he knows his
football.

Murphy has written local par
ties
ly

Abilene he definite--
is Interested. return

would, of course, prove popular
his friends here.

le board definitely act
befcre spring training starts,

set for about March 1.

trot

ably

from that
Pat's

with many
will

whl his
The ; would apparently have no

ble filling the assistants
coaching job. should Stockton
move up-- or elect to transier,
sine the pay was hiked consider-I- n

a sense, Hershel would
be realizing a promotion, even if
he faVored holding his present job.
The ante is some S600 more than
It is Jfor the "present school term
and certainly much more than has
been paid here in the onsL

Directors of the newly formed
Longnorn baseball league meet
Sunday to discussschedule,opera-

tional plans and just what towns
will definitely constitute the cir-

cuit. Most doubtful starter at the
preseiit time is Our Town.

Our drive for funds has been In
ull swing for several days now.
ack Smith, who is ramroding the
ampaignfor money neededto de--

ay the expense of building a
ark, says a bit more than half
e objestive something like

8,000 has been collected, or
is in sight.

He insists the remainder of
the cashcanbecollectedbetween
now and Sunday, If his workers

THORP AINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

cfcss.;
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Wheel Alignment Is Our

Business

J. W, Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

will complete the .solicitation of
their assigned territories, and
if those persons who have not
been approachedwill
by forwarding their donations
to him or Ira Thurman at the
First National bank.
Those Individuals who do not

feel up to giving money toward
the venture can help by proffering
a day's labor on the stadium,
especially if they are carpenters,
welders or cement men.

Our future in the baseballworldj
will be decided within the next
48 hours. If successin the cam-
paign is not attained within that
period, then we must definitely
resign ourselves to failure.

Howard County Junior college
i has a fair nucleus for a football
team, should directors decide to
authorize the sport for the com
ing season.

Winsett Nance, a former Steer
guard, has been enrolled there
for sometime. Tomme Elliott, one-
time Woodrow Wilson high (Dallas)
regular, Is raring to play. Toar
Bryan, who lettered at Texas
Christian in 1945, would probably
be available. Dewey Stevenson,a
Big Spring standout a couple of
years back, transferred to the
school recently.

Latest athlete to report to the
JayCee is Hal Battle, one of the
great guards In Big Spring high
school athletic history. Hal started
in at Tulsa university the past fall
but didn't like the set-u-p and re-
signed. He played a rugged season
of ball with an army team in
Germany.

New Assignment
TOKYO, Feb. 13. UP) Brig.

Gen. Richard' G. Tindall, who en-

tered the. Army from Columbia,
Mo., 30 years ago, has been' as-
signed as inspector general at al-

lied headquarters.

54

Local Quintet

RoutsStanton

Troupe,58-4-1

STANTON, Feb. 13. The Am-

erican Legion! basketball team
from Big Spring chalked up its
second straight triumph over the
Stanton All-Sta- rs and thereby reg-
istered its 11th, win iri 17 starts
here Wednesdaynight.

A strong rally in the final
period enabled, the Bg Spring-
ers to finish orj the long end of a
58-4-1 score. Pejte Farquhar's gang
racKea up i pomis lty me unai
eight minutes ,to cornel from be-

hind and ice the decision.
Pepper Martin led the "way out

of the wilderness, collecting three
field goals in that last round to
run his total tb the night to an
amazing 24 paints. Paul Solden
also had a big hand in
making, with five afield

Box score:
Legion (SO)
DaiM
Martin
Hopprr
Soldrn
HardMty ..
Miller . ...
Bell

Totals
Stanton (41) .
Brant
Louder
Howard
Church
Bites :...::;:::::

Totals
HJf lime core -- Lfglon 28
Officials Often and Avfrj.

the point--
goals.

fa ft pf tp
4 0 1811 2 1 34
3 3 3 9
5 O 1 10
3 13 7
OOOOOO00

26 6 9 58
fg ft pf tp
6 S 2 17

0 4
7

2 4
3 9

17 7 8 41
Stanton 28.

Crisler Refuses

BerkeleyOffer
BERKELEY. Calif.,- Feb. 13. (F)
H O. "Fritz" Crisler has turned

down a tempting'offer to 'take over
the head football coaching Job at
the University fa California.

The Michigan Athletic director's
decision to stay on as head man
at Ann Arbor was made known
last night in a telephone talk with
California's acting graduate mana-
ger, Brutus Hamilton.

In asking that his name which
headed the list of possible candi-
dates for the Vacant California
post be withdrawn from consid-
eration, Crisler left the West
Coast school about where it was
a mpnth ago in Its efforts to find
a man capable of restoring Cali-
fornia's gridiron prestige.

The dismal showing of the foot-
ball team last fall brought things
to a climax. The, yowling of

students; led to resigna
tion of football Coach Frank Wick-- 1

horst.
Hamilton was assigned to find

a top-flig- ht successor and, after
beating the bushes for several
weeks, it was made known that
California preferred Crisler. Cris
ler appeared at Berkeley, spent a
few jdays looking things 0ver and
returned to Ann Arbor to think It
over.

Crisler has ben conspicuously
successful at Ann Arbor, where
he has a lifetime job, but, there
seemedno doubt jha was tempted
to come west.

Due to Hamilton's earnest scout-
ing, California will not have lo
start from scratch again. Hamilton
remarked that "we have other
contacts in mind,' and that there
might be an announcement "per-
haps within a week."

Before Crisler becamethe lead-
ing "probable choice" for the Cali-
fornia post. Homer Norton, head
coach at Texas A&M had been
mentioned prominently in connec
tion with the vacancy.

Cage Results
By Thi Associated Prttt

Muhlenberg 08. LiFr.yette S3
Bucknell 38 Oeltrsbjlirc 47
Boston College 05. Amherst 38
Eton HaU 56. Newark 33
Lone Island 95 Aldtrson-Brosdd- 68
Syracuse 62. RPI 46
Lehigh 65. Rutgers 31
Pitt 40. Allegheny 38
Rhode Island 36. Coast Guard Aeidemy

Fenn SUte 32. Carnegie Tech'32
Georgetown UNIC 63. Lasalle 3
Columbia 66. Pennsylvania 30
Yale 49. Princeton 36
St Johns llirooklyn) 60. Fordham 3(
Connecticut 57 Wey Virginia 35
Rice 53 Texas Aggies 48
Texas Mines 56. West Texas 46
Oregon State 71. Idaho 37
San Francisco 43. Santa Clara 33

Best-- Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyersfor all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

NOTICE
Oil Men, Farmersand Ranchers

We have on the road and.shouldreach here any day a
Rome Grader and Maintainer, the largest made.
Weighs 28,000 pounds,has a 104 horse poyer Diesel
engine,12 foot bladeand Scarifier will plow 18 inches
deepif wanted.

Made for Terracing;doingall kinds of dirt work, ditch-
ing, making fire guards, leveling land for Irrigation,
and leveling lots and blocks in town.

If you haveany of theabovework you want done right
seeRay and Robbins. Office 610 Petroleum fcldg., or
PhoneOffice 2123, Res.1458--W and 1376.

John W. Ray& B. F. Robbins
610 Petroleum BIdg. Office Phone !l23

Res. 1458--W and 1376

1

Sterling, CoahomaMay Give
Buffs Trouble In 21 B Meet

Stanton's Buffaloes still rate as
odds-o-n favorites to sack up the
District 21-- B basketball tourna-
ment, which gets underway in the
Coahomagymnasiumat 4 p.m. Fri-
day, but the Sterling City and
host quintets are willing to con-

cedenothing.
In 12 gamesagainstcircuit com-

petition, the Bisons succeededin
winning 11 times. Their lone de
feat suffered at the hands oi an
alert Knott Plowboy outfit is
enough to give the other clubs
hope, however.

Sterling finds out the first rat-
tle out of the box whether they're
championshipmaterial. They open
the show with the Martin county
troupe. George Tillerson, Eagle
coach, will build his hopes around

Third Place 3AA CageCircuit

To Be Decided AngeloFriday
All eyes in District 3AA basket-bal- l

circles will be on Big Spring
Friday night, where Abilene's
high-flyin- g Eagles come to grips
with the Big Spring Steers, but
an equally important contest will
be unreeled in San Angelo at the
same time.

There, the argument for third
place in the standings will take
place-- Currently, the Midland Bull
dogs lare resting in that coveted
spot, a half game up on the Bob-

cats. If the Felines succeed in
knocking over the Canines, how.
ever., they can move back into the
the contending position.

The Big Spring-Abilen- e debate
will be a sort of anti-climati- c tus-
sle, since the Steers have already!
clinched first place in the stand-
ings. However it should prove how
the two quintets will stack up in
the district tournament, which
takes place next weekend.

Another game Friday night
sends Odessato Sweetwater. The
Mustangs have yet to win a game
in league play and will be the
decided underdogs this time out,
despite the fact that they are play-
ing on their own maples.

Saturday night, Abilene moves

Jefferson By
Brackenridge,31-2- 8

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13. UP
Thomas Jefferson high school
squeezedout a 31-2- 8 victory last
night over Brackenridge to win
the Northern Division Basketball
championship of District IS AA.

The game was the second and
deciding game of a round-robbi- n

made necessary when Jefferson,
Brackenridge and Austin, Texas,
high school ended in a three-wa- y

tie for the title. Earlier this week
Jefferson defeatedAustin.

The Jeffersonians now play
Corpus Christl in a three-gam- e se-

ries next week for the district
title.

COMPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANT INSTALLATION
AND MAINTENANCE

Pumps .Meters Air
Compressors Hydraulic

Lifts and Jacks
Grease Guns
Car Washers

D&W PUMP

COMPANY
L. D. & Wiley Cunnincham

800 E. 3rd St. Phone 138

2x6's

4x8'-- fA AA 100
816 Inch sq

FRONT

Big Feb.13, 1947 II

Jackie Tweedle and Bobby King.
Trav Green,Stanton mentor, has

moulded his offense
around Billy Ray Avery, a veteran
of the potent 1945-4- 6

and Avery gets better
with each outing. J

Forsan and Garden Gity come
to grips in the seconddebate,book-
ed for 5 p.m., with Garden City in
the driver's seat At 7 o'clock,
Knott and Courtney have at it in
a game most observershave down
as a toss-u- p.

Coahoma, which drew) a first
round bye, takes on the winner of
the encounter in
the evening's final battle at 8
o'clock.

The entertainment will be re-

sumed at 5 p.m. Saturday, when

In

In

Eases

into Odessato close out the reg-

ular campaign for both

Standings
Tm W
BIO 8PRLNO 10
Abilene 1
Midland I... 7
San Angelo 6
Lamesa 4
Odessa 2
Sweetwater

and

and FIR

GYPSUM BOARD

PerforatedTape and Texture Paint
Extra

COLORADO

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

aggregation's

contingent,
seemingly

Sterling-Stanto-n

aggrega-
tions,

. ft. Sack

0 10

Pet
1COO
.100,
.6361
.600
J64
.200
WOO

the winners of the
and Forsan-Garde- n City gamesget
together.

skirmish is book
cd for 8 p.m. Saturday.

A Stanton sweep will eliminate
the possibility of a playoff.
Should some team other than tha

win, a playoff for the cham-
pionship will result

M. R. Turner, chairman of th
district's athletic executive com-
mittee, announcedWayneEubaoks
and Lloyd Webb, both of Ira, will
serve as officials of the meeting.

ill Be

LAY-AWA- Y

Get For

Air

Circular Fans
Lawn Mowers

Get Yours Now

Shroyer Motor

Company

A New 1947

DODGE
Custom 4-D- oor Sedan

Auctioned
at the

Formal Opening
of the

JonesMotor Co.
Saturday,Feb. 15

By the Junior Chamberof

Commerce

Bidding Starts At 9. P. M.

Be SureTo Be

Big Spring

Junior ChamberOf Commerce

ATTFKITIOKI H0ME buildersI I CONTRACTORS!
Here's some valuable SPECIALS to help you

save money on building materials!

2x4's Per
Sq. Ft. I

210-L-B. ASPHALT SHINGLES $6.95 square

3--8"

$4.DUsquare

Present

$9.10

If You Need Linoleum, Use

PABAC0 MASTIPAVE

Floor Covering COC
75-f- t. to eachroll P2

ASBESTOS BOARD Portland Cement

$7.UU 85c

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Knott-Courtu-

Championship

NOW
Ready

Summer
Conditioners

100

Outside
White Paint

l's or 5's
Gallon . . .

$4.75
ROLL BRICK SIDING, Red or Buff Roll $3.95

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.
and

Buffs

PHONE 367

H
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Business
. CLEANERS

TRY US

Jbr. Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To

Everv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.
- CLEANERS

116 Main Phone 420

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnspn

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.
im sow located

T16 W

at
3rd St

Phone 2071-- J iWe Have
Plenty of wiring
materials fox
residential jnd
commercial wir
ing contracts.sS''SrVm
Large or small. Sy?v" J

SEASONABLE BATES

New AC Fuel Pumps
For most papular .cars and
trucks.

Starter and Generator
Exchange

Wilson Auto
Electric Co.

408 E. 3rd Phone 328 ,

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICX

Call 2117
"We Deliver Anywhert

9 3Arages
W Have Willard Batteries

For All Make Cars
Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Avlford and Lamesa
Hichway Phone 1678 -

lOUSE MOVING"

Write. Wire or Phons

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE

It 2, Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

6 HAT WORKS"

Factory Methods
Cleaning andt Blocking

HATS
Lawson

Works
Hat

903 Runnels

YTURNITURE
J. R. CREATH FURNITURE

& MATTRESSES
New and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E 3rd Phone 602

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
into an inncrspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order
811 W. 3rd .Phone 1764

RADIO SERVICE"

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

1AY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HEKALb

Herald, Thurs., Feb. 13, 1947

Directory
RADIO SERVICE

BILL TERRELL

RADIO REPAIR
New Location

305--A E. 3rd
Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and In-

stalled.

305--A E. 3rd Phone 1578

RENDERING

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

For FREE Removal Of Dead.
Unskinned Animals.

Call
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim KInsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
A!r Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WITT.TAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758
W!iEWING"MACinNESERVICE"

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TJRMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS
S2.00 Per Dav

Buv and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM . CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in ten towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phpna 16

WELDIN- G-

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
Wc do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
C&ED CARS

Can tu If roa with to ll your car. Prtftr
lata models.

SECURITY USED CAR BXCHAKOE
Phont 823 20 Runncli
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpdo body (or !rt
tint class condition: new tires: radio.
hitter and teat conn. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Baleh. Phont 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories-USE-

CARS
1842 Willis Jeep.$750
1940 Chevrolet Pickup. $575
1939 Nash Club Coupe. S775
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. S750
1936 LaFavette Convertible.

S250
ltt Ton Ford truck. $850

10 Scurry. Phone 369

1941 Commander Studebaker
Club SedanIn good condition.
S795
1938 Ponliac Coupe, also In1
good condition. $350
1037 Dodge pickup; good con-- -
dition. $305
1939 GMC panel; goodcondi-
tion. $550

WE BUY USED CARS

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
Phone 1476 210 N.W. 2nd

1940 Chevrolet tudor for tale, clean, rood
rubber. (923 See owner. Mr. Harris, 511
W 4th. after 3 pm
1942 FleeUlnt Chevrolet for tale: good
condlUon. See Arthur Madewell. Marvin
Wood. Trim Shop
OOOD clean Model A Ford for tale, mo-
tor overhauled and in good condition. Set
at 1701 E 17th. Rayford Martin.
1941 Special Deluxe tudor Chevrolet for
sale. A- -l condition. S1050; Also 1934 Chev.
rolet: good condition, 1200. Phone 1B35--J,

705 E 13th.
fOll 0V.,4 m.. 4I. ...
Phillips 66 Station on 11th Plaee.

-'- WW--- tllHi Ui,- - tflU UVtor for tale. 203 Young St.
CLEAN 1938 Chevrolet for tale; Beg at
juu jonnton nt
1937 Chevrolet tudor for tale; good radio,
JasaUr, lair tlrts. 608 Mala. Pnont 1B29.

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers, Trailer-Hous-es

THREE room Schultz trailer house for
sale at Forsan. $1400. See H. K. Holcombe
at Forsan.
4 Trucks
1941 Dodge pickup. n. A- -l mechanical
condition, New rubber and paint. Joe Lem-o- n.

Ackerly.
1940 CMC Pickup for sale. price S575.
Phone Z034-- 308 Virginia

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Sunday afternoon In State The-
atre, brown coin purse containing two
money orders and few bills, finder keep j
money and return money orders to 208
Austin
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.Heffennan
Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 2.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

13 Public Notices
NOTICE: For prompt refrigeration repair
you mar now call Smith's Refrigeration
Service at 2115 or call at 907 Runnels

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1591

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOFfe meets every Monday night,
basement Iva'a Jewelry at
8pm

Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
commandry No. 31. Monday 7 30

p m February 17th Masonic
Temple JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.

REGULAR meeting S t)a)k)e)d
Plains Lodge No 598 second
and fourth Thursday nights.
7:30 p m.

BERT SHIVE. W M.
W O LOW. Sec

Called convocation. Big Spring
Chapter No 178. every 3rd
Thursday 7.30 p m.

JACK THOMAS. H P
W. O. LOW. See.

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred Fri-
day. Feb 14. tiki pm. W. O Low. Sec.

16 BusinessService
FOB painting and paper hanging, all
work guaranteed. Call 1576--

r"OR piano tuning andgeneralrepair call
1479--J or caU at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowranre
mn hntm. hnt water heaters and mate
rial; also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollla. Phone 211--R tail Main
FOR Insured house moving see C F
Wide 1- -2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. Wa are bonded. Phone
1884
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T K,

Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg 34, Apt. 1.
Phone 966L

FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all makes of cars, all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automoUve repair: portable
welding service day or ulght Murray's
Welding Shop, 100 N W 2nd. Phone 2120
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt, free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty. 53--

RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. Ed
savage, bop e. lam, rnone oj.

FOR DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.

Free pickup and delivery on
1 all home radios. Wc Install

car radios. Give us a trial.
304 Gregg St.

WHY pay rent, see J. A Adams' Hous-
ing plan. 1007 W 5th. You can own your
own home like rent
FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
rill 2D24--J
CABINET, screens, doors and sash; gen
era! mill work J O. Anderson. 819 W,
7th. Phone 1848--J

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St.

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

We have over 300 samples In
our Spring and Summer
clothes patterns. Thev are of
the very , finest imported
tweed, gabardine and worst-
eds. In prices to pleaseevery-
one, from S38.75 to S92.25,

MODERN CLEANERS

Stanton, Texas

T JA R LAUNDRY"
Open for Business

ji403 w. and
CALL or tee xt before buying or telling
used furniture: also use our Singer ma-
chine repair and parts service Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle, 607 Z.
2nd. Phone 260.
17 --WomanV"fcolumn
MRS. Tipple. I07'-- , W 6th. does aU kinds!
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--W

uttonhoLes
Coverrd butti nt. buckles, belts, snots.
nau heads, a: d rhlnestones

AU REY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg,
LUZIER'S fin cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vlerei ge. Phone 847--

EXPERT fur c at remodeling, yeara oi ex--
perlence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601 Main,
Phone 1826--J
MOTHERS Mis. E A Thetford. 1002 W
6th Bt. keeps I children by week, day or
nignt seal eaie, alto does nlct seam
sirens OD
BC WIN O and alterations done at 604 Aly- -
iora Mrs. iia-se- i Richardson.

ii-i- : . ,
LUZiEira una cosmetics and perfumes.
Med a Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phont 695
or 348--

CHILD care nixsery, care for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506
a. !2tn.
REID'S Upholstery 8hop.-- furniture recon--
atuonea; new fabrics, in Read HotelBldg.
an e and pnont 2142
BRINO your sfcwlng andbuttonhoit work
to 403 Union St Phont 706--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. liaciTof
aoum ward school
HEMSTmCHINO. belts, buttons, buckles,
large and ttriall eyelets, grlppers, nail 3
heads; team binding and belUng. 306w !;!h. Phont 1545
IRONINO donel SI 00 dozen, pants, shirts,
aressesioc eaen. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don.
ley I be
BRINOfVour ironing to 1911 Johnson or
rnone imz-M- ,
t can da cuJJUng and recovtr quilts. Phont
ilOU.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED, people for sales work at once.
Call 1447.

AOENT WANTED
LINCOLN LIBERTY LIFE INSURANCE
CO: GOOD DEAL FOR RIGHT PARTY
A. J. WALLACE. GEN. AGENT, BOX
1177 LUBBOCK. TEXAS. .

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED Porter and wash man eomblna-tlo- n

for Auto Dealer. Phone 2074
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Maid .to do house work for
family of three; some cooking;, must be
available three nights a week. Servicequarters available Phone 808 or 397
24 EmploymentWanted Male
RELIABLE veteran with family wants to
learn skilled trade with future on G I
training. Anything considered. Call
205S--

FINANCIAL
30 --BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route oi u. s. postage stamp Machines.Spare or full time. Permanent Income.
No experience reaulred. S395. immediate
cash Investment required For Interview
give address andphone. Write Box C. L.
c o Herald.

RELIABLE man or lady to own and op-
erate, new 1946 model vending machines
Part or full time. Big profits S39750 cash
required secured by route of machines.
Write Box L. C. co Herald staUng qual-
ifications
START your own profitable businesshand-
ling Sot tone this county. Write Saponl--
fled Products. Richmond. California.
CRAWFORD Hotel Storage for sale, doing
good business:must sell becauseof health.
See Mr Hart at Storage
31 Money To Loan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE. SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00, No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Met.

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money
Wa make loans others refuse.

Quick. Efficient Service
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
400 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
JUST received small shipment gas heating
stoves. Hllburn's Appliance Co. 304 Oregg
St. Phone 448. 304 Gregg.
SUPERFfeX coal oil Ice box; good condi-tion; one good stock saddle! colter urn
with three compartments, good condlUon.Joe n Nccl. 108 N.olan
llIClli oven Windsor gas store tor sale.
Vurfiu . . .QAS hratrrs with clay niantels Goodgrade. Also cast iron bath tuos. a V ;

jones iumoer to. 409 aollad bl. Phone214
20- - and automatic natural gas
hot water heaters Also buta-i- heaters.S P Jones Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad Bt .
I'lionr n
TW. P.eeliving room suite,, lovely .trie: i

' "- - W1" '" " I0M-Ti- l507VougMBee
FURNITURE ior sale; used living room
suite, used single bed new bedroom suite.Phone 1117--J or ace at 1901 Main.

New Kitchen Sinks
16 x 24 Flat Rim

S6.95
v

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1201-- W

GAS ranges, old style, good condition, twoapartment ranees.,new heaters, butane or
natural gas. Joe's Trading Post. 403 N.gregg
50 --lb. capacity Coolerator for sale. Shroy
er motor up.
TWO burner electric hot plate for sale,
1007 Nolan. Phone 54--J
TWO new platform rockers, one barrel
back chair for sale cheap. C H. Pool.

Shop. 607 E 2nd8t.
4 Instruments
SMALL piano In good condlUon for sale:
S400 Apply one milt north. Vealmoor, 11.

Aioore
48 Uulldinc Materials

WALL PAPER SALE IAll good patterns for 10 days only. 50
discount. B P Jones Lumber Co , 409
Goliad St, Phone 214
3213 ft siding; 2012 ft. ahlplap: 7988 ff
Pine flooring. 5014 ft. 2x6. 4831 ft 2x4.
5194 ft 1x0. 373 ft. 1x4: 1760 ft 1x4
and 1x6 rough; 584 sq. yds. metal lathes.
100 lbs 3 P nails. 200 Ibl. fl p. nails
all for $2700 J. F. George. 1410 Scurry
St . Phone 1843
49 Farm Equipment
ONE 6-- ft Monlcor windmill with 30 ft
ateel tower 75. ft of sucker rods and new

and cylinder. S100 OO. One
640-eg- g electrio Incubator. $85.00. Call

JOHN Deere combine for taje. glxe 12-- A

Oscar Self. Coahoma.Texas, Eas.t Lumber
Yer.diPhone.47
'4DA Miscellaneous
PRESHLY gathered infertile guaranteed
Purina eggs for sale Phone 243-- Mrs
A. D Cross. 105 Mobile Street. Wright
Addition
OUTSIDE white paint. 5x8x12 red clay
tile and smithing coal, S P Jones Lum- -
ner Co. 409 Goliad St Phone 214
FOR SALE One paint tpray gun complete--

wim compressorana moior oo. nay gui-
tar. $23. Ont new 650 16 Armstrong heat-mast- er

tire, never been used 120
Nos 1. 2 and 3 Tommy Armour golf woods
with covers, S30 Call 1247R.

Valentine Gifts
Lovelv bracelets In new spun
metal: sterling; silver pins and
carscrews: sliver plated com-
pacts: handkerchiefs, hags,
selections for the' home.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

BEE u for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whluer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W 3rd. Phone 2032.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards"
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service XfARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO,. 113-11- 7 Llva Oak St..
nan Antonio, a. Texas.

H P Johnson Sea horse motor; 1 H P.
Sea King; these motors never been used.
209 W 9th

BE AN EARLY BIRD1
Get your outboard motor now. as they'll

scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Bea Kings, Evinrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. All in stock,
variety of boat, o. L. Williams. Sales
and osrvlct, 1306 X. 3rd. Phoat 191. -

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Bit Spring
Paint A Paper Store. Phflne 1181
FOR Sale. Good new and used cooper ra-
diators tor popular make; cars, trucks, and
pickups .Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St Phone 1210
SEE our display ot monuments on west
Hl-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co . Blc Spring anil Lubbock. Phone
554 W B Boyles
HAVE one same as new! Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine, one air compressorwith
tank for quick sale 400IE 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS'lBuy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St
VENETIAN blinds for sale at 1701 Run
nels rnone IB9Z
USED Norge Mangle In! excellent eondl.
tlon can be seen at 108 Lincoln Avenue
vr rnonr ;ug--

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. Wd need used fur-
niture Give us a chaneef before you sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Net a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291--

54 .miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical In-
struments Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co., phont 858 or caU at
115 Main St
WANTED Second hand Bptnet piano. C,
J WUe. Box 511. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED- - Clean cotton rags Shroyer Mo
tor Co . Phone 37

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment with
bath. SIS OO week 511 Oalveston St
FURNISHED apartment f0r"rent with frig-ldalr- e.

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422 4-

TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
also bedroom, J405 W qth
ONE room furnished apartmentfor rent:
utilities paid share the bath: working
people preferred. Phont 1457-- 1100
nnnn.li
ONE room furnished apartment for rent.
rngiaaire. new cook stove. See at 1100
Main
TWO room furnished apartment: quiet
couple, frlgldalre adjoining bath: bills
paid, close In 605 Main. Phone 1529
63 Bedrooms T- -

TEX HOTEL, close In; free parking; air
conditioned, weekly rates. Phone 991. S01
E. 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent, close In. 80S John--
son. Phone I731-- J
BEAUTIFUL bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, telephone booth, suitable for work-In- g

couple or gentlemen) 701 N Oregg.
NICE large bedroom for rent, nicely fur-
nished for 3 men or girls. Phone 1044--
608 Aylford J
VERY desirable bedroom large clothes
closet close In on paved street; Phone
1066. 611 Bell
LOVELY front room for rent; adjoining
bath on bus line. reasonable rent. 1710
Scurry
64 Room and Board

BOARD. ROOMS
311 n. scurry

Arrlngton Hotel Phone 6662
65 Houses
ONE two room furnished housefor rent;
one furnished apartment. Hodges
camp west iiignnay.no

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
URGENTLY need apartment or small
house, nreferablr furnished: takeexcel
lent care property, references Call Cecil
Edwards. No 4 day. 1211-- evenings.
72 Houses
PERMANENT couplej desire of--
minea nouse or apartment wiui Dim, no
ennaren can Mr ormorn. is.PERMANENT emutovee of llerafd2esirea
four- - or fhe-roo- m furnished or "partly
furnished houie CalJ Mafcum al7g8
PERMANENT employee bf Herald, wife
and baby need 3- - to house, fur
nished Call Johnny Cox 72B

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
Values In tlral Estate. Homes, (arms.
ranches, businessand home lots
1 A beautiful brick home on Washington
nivd - 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, double brick
garage, modern throughout
2 Well built home, 6 rooms and bath:
Gregg St See this one
3 Very pretty house and bath;
best location. Highland Park.
4 Good home. ana bath, on Scur-
ry fitrept
5. Beautiful brick home in Edwaids
ilelahU. C rooms and bath.
(I Five -- oom and bathl iouth of High
Behool an paved Runnels Bt.
7 Nice and uain. very moarrn.
near Boiitli Ward School
fl Six room brtrk home qn pared Main
street garage, small servant's house, you
can not build a home Itoday like this
one
0 Well built home In Edwards Heights;

and bath servlr porch and ga- -
rase rnmnletrlv fifcrnlnhrn
12' FZ?! 'S?. bn"4": W,U lo"U

WrFbu.lt horn; and, bath
with garage, located near Washington
i iter
12 Oond and bath on Johnson:
very good bu
13 Beautiful brick home! on 11th Place;

and bath brlrk garage: well
kept yard Make this onej your home.
14 Good house1 on Main St.;
double garage
15 Beautiful modernbrlrk home. 7 zooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place '

16 Five acres with plenty of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This is dost In.
Southeast part of town
17 A choice section of land south Of nig
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation, balance
In good grass land, one) good large

home and one house! plen-
ty of water Just off highway
18. Good choice lots on East 15th St
19 320 acre larm 140 lri Irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal I
know of. see us for fuU information on
this place
20 Cholct 110 acrt farm for salt or

21 Let us help you In Tour needs for
real Estate during or selling

W M JONES and SON. Real Estatt
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at 501 E I5tn
FIVE room house for sale at 500 E. 17th;
recently constructed on corner lot Phont
13B3--

S. . .,, t , ' I." . f .. .,......a.. W h ... a ...r .la .
&.VMI &U. 4 C...I luiijiaucu iiuimc (u. bc. r
rooms and bath, choice residential area:
good condition, on bus line. Set at 50B
Dallas St
TWO room house at 712 Abram for sale
to be moted 1 block west ot West Ward
School
HOUSES delivered to your property. Cash
or terms, real bargain no cash down,
three years to pay. paymentscheaper than
rent See House In back of Miller's Trail
er Court flOO Block West 3rd
HAVE 'nice room house that you can
on with S5O00 dawn payment 1007 W
8th. J K Adam?
THREE room house andbath. quick sale.
one lot or to, see oaner 605 NOian,
Phone 1850--

FOUR room Hhouse good condition bar--
gain If sold this week. Set at 207 N. ao-
llad orpjione 580-- ,
POUR room house and oath, one ear ga-
rage located SycamoreSt; priced to sell.
Phone 1442

WORTH THE MONEY
Your best buy today

If you want this Extra good extra nice
five-roo- m home East 13th St . you will
have to .act now. It Is the best buy today.
90.UUU

Corner lot Completely furnished
on Hus line Yours for S2 7SO.

oarage. Wash house, Donley St.

Unfinished homa and garagt, Set-
tles St $3 250

new home Bell St. Close to school
$4 500.
Good corner lots on Oregg St. Quick
action will pay
Extra good and well Improved farm Elbow
community

A P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Oregg t

FOR SALE
Two room house and bath West Highway
Two house and baths on Young
Street good neighborhood.
TWO room furnished house to be moved.
FOUR room house on North Side town.
GOOD house and bath on John-
son St
OOOD house on E 15th
NICE brick residence In Edwards Addi-
tion. 6 rooms and two baths
GOOD house 3 lots East 16th St
NINE room house with bath: double ga-
rage connected to house, garage apart-
ment back of lot
GOOD duplex, furnished
COMPLETELY furnished and fath
Bturco daelllnt, with garage
apartment
Farms, ranches, lots and business prop-
erty.

C. It. McDANIEL
407 Runnels Mark Wentz Ins. Agy.
Phone 103 Home Phone 219
OOOD two bedroom bouse In Washing-to- n

Heights for sale newly decorated
throughout Venetian blinds ample closet
space Immediate possession shown by
appointment only Phone 961
BlX-too- m furnished house and" bath for
sale 606 Oeorgt St., Watnmgt&Q Addition,
ffiOBl 1882--

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
SIX room brick veener house In Wash-
ington Place; possession;worth the mon-
ey.

m house with three houses:
close In on Highway; brings S240 per
month rent
Five room house: pared street-- nice, part
of city possessionsoon. JS.600
80 room tourist court, owner made for.

I tune, said sell Located hereIn Big Spring.
on ,... (..j .... .. D..I. win-.- . ti
for S2.200. Bargain, nice place to build
home
80 acre Improved farm, good water, elec
tricity stucco house, electric pump, cor-
rals. 8 miles from town.
G. I. home, take some cash, difference In
loan
FOUR room house, will sell for J1J50.To
be mored oft lot.
If you want home, acreage, farm, hotel
or ranch, see me.

24 years In Big Spring
C. E. READ

Phone 169--W 503 Main St.

Where the Buyer and Seller
Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:13

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

TRADE 11750 equity In lovely
bouse for late model car Balanee pay-
able $20.00 monthly. Inquire 711. East
lOlll.
OOOD 5-- room frame house and bath;
double garage, garage apartment. Lot 75x-14- 0.

pavea street, walking distance of
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site
Poultry farm close io Big Spring. caU for
information.
THREE room nouse and bath: Govern-
ment Heights, 12100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house in
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
five room house in good repair.
Three room house and bath, southeastpart ot town corner lot extra lot. nice
buUt in cabinets Urge closet priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 326
WE HAVE A HOME FOR SALE ON
WHICH WE CAN HANDLE A FULL OI.
LOAN. FIVE ROOMS. PAVED STREET.
OOOD LOCATION. PRICED $5,000. CARL
STROM. PHONE 123. 213 W. 3RD
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished: good home and Income; close
in; will consider ear on down payment.
Phone 1624.
FOUR room house and bath for sale:un--
finished with one car garage and lum- -
oer to finish nouse. bus line, close to
South Ward School or would trade for
home In Odessa. 1409 Settles St
FOUR room modern house and bath In
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors; four blocks from High School.
Call 659--J after 6 00 p m

SPECIALS TODAY
Four-roo-m house and bath, south part of
toan. very good location. $3730. $1,330
cash, balance easy payments.
Five-roo- ani bath, doublt garage-- store
room, fenced back yard .n Edwards
Heights. Real nlct little home. $6,500.
Five-roo- home with double garage on
Main Street, $5,750. a good home, will
take good loan.
Fire-roo- home close In: double garagt
and garage apartment, this place
Is first class condition. $8400. a bargain
Two business buildings on Highway 80.
suitable for any kind of business.
Let me help you with your Real Estatt
needs, buying or selling

W. R. YATES
209 W, 6th Phone 1638

TWO room house with built-i- n cab"Inet"'for
sale, wired for electricity, priced reason-
able. See E. L. Arnold. Phillips Station.
Sand Springs.
SEVEN-roo- m modern brick veneer home
a Bargain. 1601 Main, paved street, cor-
ner lot. Ideally located, vacant I have
the key. see me
FOUR-roo- modern home, stucco one
you will like, hardwood floors. Call me
for Inspection; immediate possession,$5,-7-

THREE-roo- m modern house, corner, close
to school, hardwood floors a nice stucco
home, shown by appointment only. Priced
$3,750
640 acres, tit grass land, will make a
real farm. R miles from this city $32 00 '

per acre, possession Feb 1048. one of
prettiest sections In West Texas.

24 years in Big Spring
C E READ

303 Main St, Phone IflO--

81 Lots and Acreage
12 lots for ssIVrTocated on 2rid8treef.
call at 201 Polled, Mrs. Russell
393 acres with 35 acres In cultivation.

house, barn, goat shed, chicken
housesand other out buildings: all fenced
with goat netting: 3 pastures and field all
fenced, dirt tank, plenty water, price
$25.00 per acre See or write T W Huck-abe- e.

Caradan. Texas, or see John Hodges.
Rt 2. nig Spring
FIVE lots In Government Heights. Phone
501, Helen Stewart
83 BusinessProperty

AUTO COURT
FOR SALE

Located On Highway 80
Includes Filling Station. 17
cabins, room for 22 trailer
houses: good Income; low
overhead: fair price.
Owner will accept onlv part
down. Balance 1 to 7 vears at
5.
RUBE S. MARTIN

First National Bank Bldg.
rhonc 642

85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nlct houtt on
corntr lot. Hat bath and aU utilities;
will consider plact outside of city limits
or a car. 1103 W 3th St.
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 x 48 ft
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc. An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
S6.30 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings arc at Camp Barkc- -
lev lust outside of Abilene,
Texas on Hishway 158.

S. Coleman & Co.
Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene

PhoneCaps 20

Markets
aRAIN

Big Spring cash market Ha. S mllo.
kafflr 12.03 cwt.

POULTRY. DAIRY
Cockerels 10 cents, hens 20, fryert 33.

butterfat 54. creamery butter 72.

COTTOM
NEW YOUR. Feb 13 fAP Cotton fu-

tures noon prices were 5 to 55 cents a
bale hither than the previous close.
Mch 33.48. May 33 53. and July 30 71.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Feb 13. (AP CATTLE

1.000: calves 630. steers and yearlings
slow at weak prices other cattle ateady
calves In active demand at firm prices,
medium to good slaughter steers and
yearlings 15 80-2- 1 30. medium to good beef
cows 10 bulls 0 00-1- 4 23 good
and choicefat calves 1700-2-1 00: common
to medium calves 11 30-1-6 SO.

1IOOB 1.200. mpst mixed grade light
weight hogs 23-S- lower lightweight Pigs
1 00 or more down other hogs slow,
about steady good and choice 180-30- 0 lb
butchers 24 50: 150-17- 5 lb 2150-2-4 25
sows 20 00-5- 0, common to food light
weight Pigs 10.00-1- 7 00 good weighty
stoeker pigs up to 20.00

BIIEEP 3.200: fully steady good and
choice fat lambs 20 00-2- 2 00 top for wheat
pastured lambs, medium grade fat lambs
17 00-1- 9 00. good yearlings 16 00, ewes
6 30-- 8 00. medium to good feeder lambs
ie.00-18.3-

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb. 13 AP Leading

stocks were uo fractionally in today's
early market transactions although excep
tions were plenuiul.

Ahead at an active opening were Amer-
ican Wool. Boeing Standard. OH CNJ1.
Reynolds Tobacco "B' Loew'a Kennecott,
Texas Co and Westlnshouse Small de
clines were posted for. Phelps Dodge.
American Water Workers and Domt
Hints.
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STATU E This is a sketch
of the proposed statue of the
late Gen. George S. Patton, Jr.,
to be erectedat WestPoint The
statue, by Dr. Suzanne Silver
cruys Stevensonof New York,
will be. of bronzewith a., black

Belgian marble base.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of CommerceWeather

Bureau

WO SPRINO AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy and warmer this afternoon, to-night and Friday High today 64. low 29,high tomorrow 88.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, slightly
warmer this afternoon and tonight. Fri-
day partly cloudy, occasional rain west
of Pecos Valley, colder in Panhandle in
afternoon or at night.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy and slight-
ly mariner this afternoon, tonight andFriday OenUt to moderatt north to
northeast winds on coast.

City Max Mia
Abilene ....................36 28
Amarlllo SB 26
BIO 8PRINO '. 61 38
Chicago 42 28
Denver 68 34
El Paso , 63 36
Fort Worth 42 40
Oalveston 40 43
New York .... 37 t

St. Louis ... 40 28
Sun sets today at fl.31 p m. Sunrise Frl-la- y

at 7JO am.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO'BIDOERS '

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By the authority vested In me as May-- ,
or or the City of Big soring Texas,and
an order of the City Commission passed
28th day cf January, 1047. at prescribed
by Art 5400a of the Revised Civil Stat-
utes of the State of Texas, notice It
hereby given that on the 23th day of,
February 1047. at a meeting ot tilt,
City Commission, bids will be received I

In, Ik. I.a.ln. nf . I, m f.l1..l.a ....a.l..--
, , . .,1 1.1..,.,, .Mr.ar, A A. U M Ku una,it. v, ..r tw u i ui.iuv.exaj. lor oil ana gas purposes.

TRACT 1
A tract of land out of Section 16.
Block 31. Township T P
Ry. Co Surveys. Howard County. Tex-- 1
as. described or metes ana bounds as
follows BEOINNINO at the SE corner
ot said Section 16. an Iron pipe for
corner. THENCE S 74 deg. 33' W along
the South line of Section 16 3230 feet
to a stake for corner, THENCE N 24
deg. 00 E 1910 feet to stake for cor-
ner. THENCE N 44 deg 48' E 1184 feet
to the east line of Section 16 THKNCK
along the East line of Section 16.
13 drg 13' E 2002 (est to the plact of
beginning, containing 63 3 acrea

TRACT 2:
Three hundred thirty-thre- e acres f333
of land" out ot and part of Section
Number Fifteen U3 Block Thlrtr-one-(3- 1

Township 1 South T P Ry Co
Surveys, said Howard County. Texas
said tract described by metes and
bounds as follows.
Beginning at the SW corner of Sec-
tion 13 ot said block? an Iron plpt for
corner.
Thence N 13 deg. 15" along the wait
line of Section 15. 2002 feet to ttake
for corner.
Thence N 74 deg. 35' E 753 feet to ttakt
for corner.
Thence N 62 deg, 39' E 3002 feet to
ttakt for corner.
Thence N 35 deg. 39' K 1290 feet to
ttake for eorner.
Thence tt 17 deg. 19' E 393 feet to
stake for eorner.
Thence N 62 deg. 19' X 60 feet to
stake for eorner.
Thence- - S 30 deg 21' E 1232 feet to
the East line ot Section 15
Thence S 13 deg, IS' E along the east
line of Section 15. 2791 feet to the
S E. eorner of same, an Iron pipe for
corner.
Thence along the South line of Section
15. B 74 deg 43' W 5280 feet to the
place of beginning, and containing
333.0 acres of land.
TRACT 3:
Seven and five-tent- rTS acres of
land out of and part ot Section Number
Fourteen tl4i Block Thirty-on- e 31
Township 1 South. T A P Ry Co Sur-
veys, said Howard County. Texas, said
tract being described by metes and
bounds as follows, to wit
Beginning at the SW corner of said
Section U an Iron pipe for corner
Thence N 13 deg 13' W along the line
between Section 14 and Section 13.
3791 feet to fence.
Thence with fence S SO deg. 21' E 188
feet to corner of fence
Thencealong fenct S 18 deg SI' K 2637
feet.
Thence S 74 leg 43' W 133 feet to
the place of beginning and containing
7 3 acre of land

said lease shall be for a primary term
nf ten years and shall be execuUd on
the Texas Commercial Lease Form Rev
88. said lease providing that Lessee shall
be liable for any damage to water supply
owned bv Lessor The time tor opening of
bids wlli he at 3 30 p m in the Offlr
of the City Commission at the City Hall.
Rig Spring. Texas

OIVEN under my hand and sealof of
fice, this 29th day ot January. i4t I

O, W. DABNEY I
Mayor

(BEAD

iirt II. iir I I
1 wmiam weDtjer,

Former Big Spring

Resident,Dies
William Webber, a former resi--

t rlnnt nf Hie SnrinP. rfipH TuPsHav

afternoon in Berryville, Arlf--,

friends here have learned.
i

y lie nau uccu iuiuui$
in uerryvine wiin a son. uiner
survivors include a daughter, Jlrs.
Earl Stovall of Big Spring, a bro-
ther of Lexington,. 111., and other
relatives In England.

Funeral servicesare to be con-
ducted Friday at Gridley, 11L,

! which was the family home for
i many years. -

Break Repaired

In Gas Pipeline
CHARLESTON, W.Va.. Feb. 13.

tS A KfoaV trt IUa TflMitAfMSi

, Gas and Transportation Com-
pany's 20-in- Texas pipeline was
repaired early today and full op-

eration restored.
The United Fuel Gas Company

reported that the work on the rup-
tured line, a few miles outside
the Charleston city limits, was
completed at 1:15 a. m. tCS"D.

Natural gas supplies to indus--
J trial users in the Pittsburgh area
were cut off due to the break, but
there was no similar effect In this
area, serviced by United Fuel
which was able to maintain Its
own supply through auxiliary
lines.

Meeks Ranch Gets
Top Sale Prices

CLAYTON, N.' M., Feb. 13. ?)
The George Meeks ranch at Lo-
gan received top prices at yester-
day's tri-Sta- te Hereford Associa-
tion sale with the grand champion
bull which was bought by M. C
George. Naravisa. for $890.

A heifer raised by the Vail
Hereford ranch of Maxwell outsold
the championIn herclass,bringing
$700 from Norman Llbby. Clayton.
The grand champion heifer of
Ralph Wright, Clayton, went to
Duel Bros.. Colfax, for $700.

Body Of Parr
TakenTo McKinney

Body of Henry Parr, 20. first
traffic victim of the year In
Howard county, was carried over-
land by Eberley Funeral home
to McKinney Thursday morning.

Parr was injured fatally Tues-
day morning three miles east on
US 80. His sistjer, Mrs. Marvin
Dunlap. Abilene, suffered a brok-
en kneecap and her daughter,
Carol, was shaken.Other survivors
Include his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Parr, McKinney. ono broth-
er, Rodrick Parr. McKinney, and
three other sisters. Mrs. Thomas
Malone, Drilas. Mrs. James Bor-kows-

Dallas, and Mrs. James
Phillips. Phoenix, Ariz,

Six billion electrons must flow
through a 100 watt lamp every
second to keep It burning.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE
HERALD

Transportation
Schedules

fDiaiftura TTwf ti
OREYNOUNO lUSU

sfastfceund Wwtbawndt
4 30 am. I.I. a.m.
4 34 am. 3 30-- am.
8 13 am. 4 26 am.
8 28 am. 9 30 a.

12 31 pm. I OO tvo.
1 06 pm. 4 13 pm.
4.24 pm. 4 41 p.m.
8 17 pm. 9 13 pm.

11:34 pm. X JIJ3.
KERRVILLI TNM&O

US CO. COACHES
Southbound NorthBtit4
3 OO a m. 920 a.m.
9 IS am. 4.20 P--

1 13 p m. 11.30 tva.
4. Ah d m.

11.30 p--

AMtRICAN RUSLS
Kastbound Wettbeunw
2 39 am. l.oi era.
3 24 am. a--

12 23 p m. 7.10 ajn.
6 03 Dm. 1141 am.
8 33 p m. 430 SB.

11J3 pm. 8.40 p--

TAP TRAIN
Kastbound Westbound
7 10 am. 6 00 a.m.
8 40 am. I 13 am.

10'40 p m. 11.33 P.m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Kastbound Westbaond
9 89 am. II 13 am.
8.57 p m. p.m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
10 08 a m 4 39 pja.

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal C8 80
(westi OREYHOUND KXRRYILLZ. TNM-A- O

union terminal. 313 Runnels. AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg.; TRAINS
at TAP depot

MAIL ORDCRS
Train and truck, eaatbound. 6 40 a.n

8 10 am S3 am. 10 10 pm wssV--
hnitnrf- - 1ft tt m - 7r4A a.ra llrfit B.Z3--I
north, 3 40 a.m.

Airmail eastbound.9J9 a.m.. 837 n.nu
westbound, 10 32 a.m 9 07 p m.. soaUy
bound 4.1 Qja.: northbouna9.4j a--

"ssssssssssssssssLlVIsssLbIIBW tS ssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
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ncJ KJinn Cnn R Dnne About If 3ff m'BB nor qiite fW
AND BEAR IT 'rjcAn The sTATtoN mc swGRIN O tOUO Me MS WAS OOWM

ND A XM AKtlMAL. WfTH UlSOUTH MONTH,
IfflWCflV BRISTLCS RoBflWC DC
(VSeW AGAINST A PALMTVee.

fb urn.er exerciser VOWIT DO bc dLLIRAr ? e aASK50 A Nxrtve
SO' V - --J Hi

5u
5

I RAZOHBACH HAWG.SUH. I povV eerit.uMrrfr Hff DoiajO ROBBING
HtWSGLF AGAINST 1RATTfcee? MAAI BVTftAT? MEADS fine BREAD'He?STROPPING HISSeLF, WOW, OONTACT

-- TW fetor's vtrwarkeMb's cirff ff rfw Ms artcffc fcy f Jftf
mw atttw fWf tor cWW k jvtf MrjiMf Iff r

MR. BREGER

Honey, DON'T tell me you'veburnt the toastagain!"

During World War II the num-o-f
people employed by Class I

US railroads rose from about
to about 1,420,000.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service

121 W. First
DependableWork

Phone 17

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone175

211 East3rd

Main

JudgtRejectsWrit
For Negro College

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. (IP) Texas
statutes "arc not sufficiently
clear" to warrant the issuanceof

a writ of mandamus forcing the
University of Texas board of re-

gents to establish a negro branch
of the school. Judge J. Harris
Gardner of the 53rdDistrict Court
ruled yesterday.

BEST SHINES
DJ TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

SeatCovers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Phillips Tire Co.
Phone472

Ford Owners
Your Home Town Ford Dealer,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Will saveyou money. I

Geauine FOBD BATTERIES $10.00 to $14.75 in-

stalled. ,

HEW SIX cylinder FORD ENGINE $144.40.

GENUINE FORD MATS $5.10 to $5.70 installed.

GENUINE FORD AKt CLEANERS $4.00 installed.

Mr. Ford Owner you cannot beat FORD QUALITY
asd PRICE.

We Know Your Ford Best" .

Big Spring Motor Co.
819 Phone 636

aAbmM

Soh;jes smoppiMG"
nrcs-r- -.

Moss Hart Joins

Town Meeting

Program Tonight
Playwright Moss Hart, whose

current Broadway hit, "Christo-
pher

t
Blake," deals with the im-

pact of divorce on the child will
join a panel of authorities from
the field of religion, social psychol-
ogy and psychiatry when Ameri-
ca's Town Meeting of the Air
seeksthe answerto "What's Wrong
with American JUarrlages,"tonight
from 7:30 to"8:30 p.m., CST, over
KBST.

Presenting the ecclesiastical
viewpoint will be Dr. John Haynes

J
PAINTS-WALLPAPE-R

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measured and

Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone 1516

Refill
if

7.

THAT WW V

Holmes, minister of the Communi-
ty Church of New York and au-

thor of the forthcoming book, "The
Affirmation of

Dr. Evelyn Mills Duval,, psy-

chologist, Executive Secretary of
the National Conference on Fami-
ly and of
"When You Marry;' will discuss
the question's sociological aspects,
and Dr. Edward A. Strecher, head
of the University of
department of psychiatry and au-

thor of Their Mother's Sons," will
represent the psychiatric view-
point.

The first railroad to be built In
China was bought and destroyed
by the Chinese government be-

cause it was offensive to nymphs,
mermaids and spirits.

H. C. HOOSER
Attornoy-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher Bid.
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Courts

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
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Spring Electro Plating Co.

Scurry St.

Chromium, Copper,Silver
We Plate

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns
Equipment Supplies
Surgical Equipment Any Metals

We Have AJ Full Line Of Stanton's

Dairy and Chicken
FEEDS

A Good Supply

Arizona
-

- Seeds

We Buy All

Kinds

GRAIN
Tucker Grain Elevator

135"4 Day E. T. Tucker 1892 Night

McEwenMotor Co.
Special

For all Buick owners, recommendedserviceat
10,000 miles.

1. Adjust Valve Tappets
2. Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
3. Check Ignition Points and Timing
4. ' Check All Lights
5. Master Cylinder
6. Adjust Brakes Necessary

Adiust EmergencyBrake

Immortality."

Relations or

Pennsylvania's

8. Check and Refill All Shock
9. AH Bolts

10. All Doors and
11. Check and Refill
12. Check and
13. and ServiceAir Cleaner
14. and Hood Locks
15. Chassis
These things are all essential to the safe operation good

of your Call us for
Any parts or used In these not Includednabove

211 W. 4th Phone848
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Big

Nickel,
Anything

Electrical
Plumbing

Of

Phone Phone

$10.50

Absorbers
Tighten Bumper
Tighten Lubricate

WindshieldWasher
Tighten Fan Belt

Adjust Carburetor
Lubricate
Lubricate Complete

and
performance Buick. today appointment.

oil operations
Price.
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Against a Backgroundof
Roaring Seas...comesa Burning Love!
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Men,WomenOver 40

Don't BeWeak, Old
Peppy, Years Younger

b(Mm. Cootaine tomeoftenneededafter
0 by bodice week, old solely beceueelack-fe-e
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ENDING TODAY
Your Last Chance To
.See It In Big Spring
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Color
Cartoon
"FISH
FRV"

OvfJ
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ALAN R FERNANDEZ

BARRY FTTZSERALD. BRIAN WMEVY

News"
and Pop"
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GAME OF

DEATH
Eagles"

In some of the rug weaving dis-

tricts of the one man
specializesin dyeing the yarn for
each color. dozen colon are
used,each colorwill have its own
specialist. Usually the formula
used by the dyer his own
secret

All Star Comedy
"Jerry Goes

Round & Round"

.Ma.

"rvdrSN

Plus'"Fox
Tox

--AM)-

A

Also Snow

Orient,

For

Relaxation

and

Fun

Dance
To TheMusic Of

Duke Neel
And His Orchestra

At The.

Casino Club

SATURDAY ONLY
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CITY AUDITORIUM.
Monday, February 17
' Maltnee 3 o'Clock

Night 8:00 o'Clock
Sponsoredby Business and

Professional Women
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ENDING TODAY

ANOTHER GOOD UNIT SHOW

SOUTH SEA ADVENTURE CALLS

ft 'bUbbHIbCMbBIbIHI

Chap. No. 4
"JUNGLE
RAIDERS'
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HAMMING FOR A IIODBY: Ficlurcd above arc members of the Big Spring Amateur Radio club
who get together regularly at ham-est- s to compare notes on equipment and discussInteresting polnLi
contacted. Pictured left to right are Mci Boatman.Marion Beam, Dick Hooper, Ben Jernlgan, An-
dy Jones and Bob Benson. (Photo by Jack M. Hayiii.-O- .

Big SpringRadio 'Hams
Browse World Airways
By HELEN WILSON X

If you're interested in a hobby thatgets in your blood to
the extent that you don't mind staying up all night just to
talk with other hobbyists in Belgium, England and a hun
dred other spots around the world, try radio hamming,
America's up and comingpastime that attracts lawyers,
farmersand many others alike.

There are six such hobbyists living in Big Spring. All
aremembersof an amateurradio club and they refer to each
other as 'hams'. A ham fest is held annually with en-

thusiastsattending from other nearby towns, but the ordi- -

nary operator derives his
greatest pleasure from
hamming alone. With a cup
of black coffee, good recep--

tion and someone to talk to,
he spends many a pleasant
night browsing through the
airways.

Seldomheard of, theseamateurs
get around more than the average
hobbyist seeking diversion. At the
same time they're been credited
with , selling the7 world a good-size- d

chunk of International friend-
ship.

Since Marconi astounded the
world with his discoveries, hams
have been Improving on the
knowledgeand their hobby actual-
ly started when private citizens
discovered this means of personal
communication with others.

Most of the operators here
started their hobby with a simple
crystal set They ordered books,
read radio magazines and event
ually branched out until now they
live and breath on a short wave
and speak a radio Jingo that
mystifies the layman.

The experiencesthey relate are
interesting and they listen in on
the unfvcrsal party line until they
arc personally acquainted with
hundreds of hobbyists all over the
world. There's the 72-e-ar old-ha- m

in Washington, who retired
from his job, is an nvid operator,
and the girl In South America,who
seldom understood, chats Inces-

santly to operators in the states.
Dick Hooper, member of the

local club, tells of many unusual
incidents he discoverswhile roam-

ing the bands, but an experience
that stands out In his mind was a

request which came sometime ago

from a couple in Howard county
Their son was killed overseasdur-

ing the war and they were anxious
to have a picture 6f his grave.
Hooper, who was called upon to
help them, contacted an amateur
on the east coast, and he in turn,
transmitted the message on to
Englandwhere another ham picked
it up. Finally a radio hobbyist in
France picked up the request and
delivered it to the wife of the
mayor in the village where the
American was buried "The woman
took a snapshot of the grave and
sometime later it was received
here by the family, Dick relates

Members of the local club have
contacted 65 foreign countries on

AVMUBLE m 2 CONYEHKnT FOAMS

16 DOT ACTIVATED POWDER.Com-plet-e

pest protection for furni-
ture,rugs, cupboards,horizontal
surfacesof all kinds. New press-ca-p

containerwhiskspowderinto
tiniest cracks,crevices.
6DflTUQUIDC0ATlMC.Ju3tbrujh
it onj exposedsurfaceslike base-
boards, screens, garbage cans,
drains. Kills and keeps killing
for months!

their radio sets and are now con-

structing emergency equipment
which can bo used in case of dis-

aster If power lines are ruined.

City's General

FundsGained

During January
The City of Big Spring's general

fund gained $12,725.97, chiefly as
a result of current tax receipts,
during January, according to the
city secretary's regular report

Total receipts from all sources,
including transfers from other
funds, amounted to $57,517.94,
while expenditures aggregated

9ii,ai.ai. nit; tciiiaiiiiiig i,--

725 97, pushed the general funds
up to 587,564.97 at the end of the
month.

Current tax receipts during the
month, which accounted for the
largest single source of revenue,
amounted to $16,906.73. Follow-
ing close behind was the water,
sewer and garbage service, which
provided $16,434.16. Other major
sources of revenue for January
were the electrical and gas fran-
chises, which accounted for $1,-J34.-20

and $2,08687, respectively.
The Air Port, Cemetery, Swim-

ming Pool and Park, Parking Me
ter and InterestandSinking Funds
also operated in the black during
January.

CoursesBy Mail
Paid For By VA

AUSTIN, Feb. 13. (7P) Vet-

erans may now take correspond-
ence courcse from the U. of
Texas, with expensespaid by the
.government

According to a recent ruling by
the Veterans Administration, the
government will foot the cost of
books, tuition and fees for non-
resident veterans.

Subsistence payments will not
be made for veterans enrolled In
correspondencecourses,the regis-

trar's office pointed out.

'Jsafl

productsof Sherwin-- Williams Research

SOLD AT DRUG, GROCERY,HARDWARE,

PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.'22 Wcsl 3rd-- rhone 1792

New Bill May

Make County

Attorneys Sad
By PAUL BOLTON
HeraldAuttln Bureau I

Austin, Feb 13" County at-

torneys wro practice a little pri-

vate law on the side ar,c going to
be extremely unhappy if a bill
introduced in the Houseof Rcpre--'
sentativesby Isom Hydrick of Mar-
shall makesany progress. j

Sincethere arc more lawj crs who
are NOT county attorneys then
there are who hold the office, the
bill has a fair chanceto get ahead.'

The member from Marshall was '

reluctant to tnlfc about any.
specific application of the bill; and
its language doesn't include the
words "county attorney". It sim-

ply says that any county official
who allows the use of any county
property for personal profit is
liable to a fine and a jail sentence.

It was not difficult to envision
the fact that many co.unty at-

torneys do not devote all their
legal talents to their public job.
Unless they have a private .office,
outside the courthouse,they would
be using "county property". An-

other sometime practice is the
use of county road building ma-

chinery for the construction of
private roads

Only Snakes

In This Garden
SARITA. fUPI This sparse-

ly populated area is becoming
known as the crimelesssection of
Texas.

the ' '
n

district court sessions consist
merely of selection of Jurors who

never used .

"We didn't have a divorce
year and I don't think we'll have

this snld District. Clerk
Nettie P. Woods "This cdunty has
never had a juvenile delinquency
case In fact nothing much has t
happenedIn the ears been'

B
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KILGORE MAN DIES
TEXARKANA. Feb. 13. (P)

James Terrell Stacks, 25, of Kll-gor- e,

was killed yesterday in a

collision of his automobile with a
truck on highway 59 Maud,
Texas.

Corn is harvested below sea-lev-el

in the Caspianplains and at
altitudes of more than 12,000 feet
in the Peruvian Andes.

here.
I guess snakes give us more

trouble than anything."
Births, deaths and marriages

are the only newsworthy events
in the county, shesaid. There Is no
state old age assistance,no formal
charity and during the depression
of the 30's there was no WPA.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsef DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
In last four years there has DUET0 EXCESSACIDnot hern rrlmi rnrnrrlprl nnrl

are
last

one ear,"

33 I've

near

FrMBeekTeHsofHomcTreatmentthat I

MustHslfieritWiBlCestYou Nothing i

OTcrtwomllllonboUIesofthoWILLARD
TREATMENTbavebeen oldfor rclleror
ympUMna of diitrouarising fromStomacri

andDuodenal Ulcer duo to ExceteAcid :

Poor BlcettJon, Sour or Uptet Stomach,
Oaselnew, Heartburn,Sleeplettneu,etc..
uuovoumiACM. Mom on 13Uay' trial!Alc for "WHIard'o Mmu" which fulljUlJnj thii treatment free at

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips Drugs

New Homo

CORNEL

of

SON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

BE PROUD OF YOUR CAR

Bring It To Us

For A CompleteStraightening
and Refinish

Motor Parts and Accessories

"Pay While You Enjoy It"

ShroyerMotor Co.
Phqne37 ZL

rV

I

q I

Everlast

M

Hand Forged

umtnum
DESIGNED for GRACIOUS SERVING

EVERLAST Is the trade mark of your
guarantee that the finish is sanitary and
permanent ... is impervious to all alcohol
and acid stains.

Water Glasses .-
- 79ceai

Casserolewith Pvrex Bowl S5.99

Ice Bucket with Spoon ,..55-3-0

Relish Trav i. 59.95

Other Trays , $3.50 to $14.95

Coasters. Sctof 8 . 54.95

"Lazy Susan" $10.95

Silent Butlers 54.95

Bowls 51.95 to $5.95

Pottery
White Oven Ware with flower mofit
. . . and makes an ideal gift for the

on Valentine.

Tea Pots suo
Salad Bowl SU0
Water Pitcher SU0

Pitcher SL59

Mixine Bowls 5L50

Casserole SL20

Just a reminder for Valentine . . .
use "freelv" our GIFT WRAPPING
and MAIL
MENT.

WRAPPING DEPART--

WAiCo?
1847-194-7

'
1847-194-7

100 YearsOf Progress

52-PIE- SERVICE FOR EIGHT

647S
Including Chtt
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1847 ROGERS BROS.
America's Finest Silverplaie

Now you can own a complete "starring" set
of this distinguishedstiverplate.

Three favorite patterns . . . Eternally
Yours, First Love and Adoration. Enjoy it
on your table tonight.

IJEWELERSF
Main

homemaker

Refrigerator

dig Spring


